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New Proposal is to Restric
Section in Which Complaints

Against Hpuses Are Made

Members of the telect committee of
Oahu oenators. named by the commit
tee of the whole to report on senate
bill 10, the --abatement by injunction'
meaure are proposm- - a compromise
amendment, lines leamea ipaay.

Under the' new plan the vice abate
ment bill will be reported to the sen

. ate favorably, with an Important
. amendment ,Toe amendment Is to pro

j,vide that complaints from individuals
vatalnst alleged disorderly houses 01

. premises must come from property
owners wlthina radios of 1000 feel

' of the premises of which .complaint is
, made. Such complaints are to be made

through the county attorney or tne at-
torney general. This latter provision
Is already In the bill, but the new plan

' will restrict still more the' Initiative
of citizens in starting action against
premises which they assert are used
for vicious purposes. ' ' - -.

That thfs amendment would be ac
-- ceptable to the cltliens who have been
backing the abatement bill was lndl
cated by one of them, an attorney, thip

, mcrning. ' v ;

However, the point is made'from an-

other source that such an amendment
must not be t&.ken advantage of to al
low ithe estatlishnent of a restricted
district oa so:ue remote piece of land
far frorn residences. In other. words,

" the amendment must be operative aa a
check cn perhaps unwarranted prose
cution Etarted by a citizen, but not tak
en - f for tr establishment
cf a r.,; i "rci:.,t" district .,

V..'r ; .:..t U .i U.4t the
IT.. t ;:l laws cis-kin- com- -

merc.- -l -- ct cf'ense will op
era to to step a course, ;

Tte Oahu senatorial committee was
scheduled to r.cli a meeting some time
this aftcrnoca lo discuss the new plan,

v In view cf this development, it hat
been decided, the Star-Bulleti- n is In-

formed: to drop the Idea of holding an
executive session cf the committee to
hear from army 'officers, physicians
end ether who night have decided
views to express.

Debate cn the question was held
for more than an hour yesterday after
noon following the adjournment of tht
rcSular eer.ata meeting.

.

Officers csd men on two German
steamers at fTutul'" Tamca, were kept
close to their. t'-.:-

; j. by order of Gov.
J. M. Pcyer vhen diplomatic relations
were severed with Germany, accord-
ing to advices received from there in
mail brought yesterday afternoon by
the slearrhip Esiicma. - Gov.-Poy- er

issued the- - following crder:, ' . , .

Instructions have been received to
tafeguard the Interests and neutrality
cf the United States. It is hereby or-

dered: , r
.

The cavnl station is closed to all
persons, except officials and employes.
The public road through the station

'will remain open to pedestrians for
- the present. Horseback riders . will

dismount and lead their mounts while
in the limits of the station. No visitors
win be alkrwred In the power plant
thops or government buildings except
cn official business. .

So person, except United States s

and employes, will be allowed
to visit the radio station or to ap-
proach its neighborhood. - .

J The officers and men of the German
steamers Osass and Solf will remain
on board their vessels. If permission
Is desired to visit the shore, s written
request to that effect will be sub
mitted to the captain of the yard stat--

Ing reasons and time desired. AH
--'coTumiitlcations to or. from" the ships

"vri;i be at the customs wharf, only.
vPermlssion fcr medical servicei to re-
ceive or send stores or mail or to-'ob-- '

tain fresh water will be first obtained
and such arrangements as may be au-

thorized will be made by the captain
of the yard. ' ; ; v

It is forbidden for all persons except
officers and men of the naval eerylce

. and government employes actually at
work to go to the government wharf

. or to approach Us vicinity. So boats
will be allowed on the water of the
bar between sunset and sunrise. .

No persons except residents of the
naval station will he permitted "within
the limits of the station between 10
p. m. and 6 a. ni., without previous
permission from the captain . of the
yard. . :

v
; '

;; . , '

Any offender against this order will
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wheat Drops

NEW YORK STOCK " :

I ;v MARKET TODAY

v" roHtot ar tl clostnc prlcH of stoaki
a u Krw York ourktt todaf. MDt by U

AiiocUfd Frasi orr U Tadaral ,W)r !:- . Tatur- -

Alaska Gold . . ,
Amarlcaa Sr&alUr . . 104 104 V,
Americas ogar Bff. 111H MY
Anarlcap. Tat A Tat 1ST 127
Anaconda Coppar 83
Atchiaan lgiVt 102.
Baldwin Loco. . 62', v S2V,
Baltimore Ohio Tsy4 7S
BattlaDaa EtoeL Kaw..al39 0113
CallX. PtUoUnm ........... S31 84
Canadian Pacific .......... 1S3 153 V,
C, K. 6t P- - (St. Fiul).. S04 : 81
Colo. Tm! Iron r. 47 , . 47- -

Cmcibla ftoat ............ 5, 68
Erlo Common . 1 6V 8ey4
Ganoral Elactrie 1857, 164
Oonaral Motors, Kcw ....... 120 $ a a

Oraat Kortkern Ptd. .......112 11S,
Inter Harr, K. J. ......,. 115
Kannatott Cor par . 46 y
Lahlfk B. B. . .
New York-- Cantral 9Yt
Paaasyhrania SSVa i 63
Bar Conaol. . . . 7s y, 28Va
Beadlnf Common sy lity,fontaarn Pacific 3 -

ftudabakar 102 . 102:
Texas Oil , . . ... . 228 . 227
Onion Pacific 135 135 y,
D. 8, Fteel . . , . i . . . . 110 no y,
trtak , my.
Western TJniott . 7y4 85
WastinirDonsa . . ......... 80 v, ' 81
May Vt'fcast . ......... 1.76 1.81 ,

Bid. 4Es-dJldt- n. Unnotad.
a. Aakad. . Bid.

- SUCAB. -
f. AN IBAKCir.CO. Marcs 13-Sn- far! 8

dec. tett. 6.425 cents. Prerions noUUon,
6.4b cent.

HarDOr BOard GetS Report ' OT'

Inspection; fJew "Angles"
in Situation Develop i

;'6. ' . v"r7-ri- T
Iof Su -he made to the

perlntendent Forces cn tne pier inv
vesUgatlng commission of engineers Is
the repeat today in official circles.

Some time'before the close of today
a statement giving the opinion of tho
engineers as of4 .It fs provided that ministers,

proposed by bcrB TOiUnteer fire of
Charles R. ' Forbes for exchange
system cn the new Pier 9, will ba
filed wit'u the board of harbor com
missioners. V

I am now .preparing a statement
which will be in the hands of the
harbor board some time today," said
Engineer Giles-- H. Gere, chairman ot
the Investigating committee, on which
ere himself, Carl B. Andrews and
George W. Armitage, "and which can ;
be acted when the board gets
ready.. ' i i

'This morning Engineer Gere refused
to comment on the Forbes plan, say- -
lng the committee's complete opinion I

will be set forth in the statement to
the harbor board..

. Forbes alternative plan differs wide--y

from the recommendations made by
the committee. " - - 7

A meeting of the house public lands
committee was scheduled for 2 o'clock.
This . committee is investigating the , 1
whole, pier controversy-an- d .Superln-- 1

tendent Forbes was to appear before :
V It was expected today, that the en

gineers' commission would also ap-
pear,;-

. ....

work of the commission at a harbor I

board meeting a few ago
air has been laden with rumors of Im-

pending battle. ;

nrrf'rrT'nT'fn rnn
lL..U..Un...lU.. IUiL

CK P. IKEA
. Spadal Star-SaXlat- ia Catala

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14.
Curtis p. laukea was renominated last
Monday for secretary of the territory.

C 8. ALBERT. if

Mr. Iaukea's nomination was sent In
with a number of others for
appointments. It was not mentioned '

in me nrst aespatcn, wnereupon tne
Star-Bulleti- n cabled its Washington
correspondent asking if the reappoint-
ment had been made. As now shown,
It went in with the others. : ; v

be at once arrested and delivered to
the captain cf the yard. - .

The captain of the yard is charged
with . the execution of the details
necessary to enforce this order.' : of

J. M. POTER,
Governor or American Samoa and

.Commandant,
'
U. S. Naval Station, by

Tutuila. . -

SUGAR MEN ARE WARNED OF
PRICE SLUMP AFTM WAR

Truman G- - Palmer Sounds
'.. Refiners Make Money Faster Than Ever

(Aaaoolatad Praa Sarrlea r ladrl Wiralcoai :

CHICAGO, l!U Mar, 14.Tniman G. Palmer, secretary f the United
States Sugar Manufacturers' 'Association, at annuaf. meeting today told
the members to prepare for a slump in prices when thenar Is over.

.' IS E W YO R K, N. Mar. 14. A huge increase in profits was reported
. today at the annual meeting of the American Sugar Refining Company. The

. profits from all operations are reported for 1918 as $9,755479, ., as -

$2,591,465 for 1915. The turnover approximated $200,030,000, showing a man-
ufacturing profit of about four and one-ha- lf per cent. .

i :

to the practicability mem-th- e
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ILL DEIISES

oai:u"sreub:ue
City Will Gain $333,000 and

Road Building Problem
v Be Less Puzzling ;

,.
; ;. ;:- - r;-

Oahu will have an additional
In Its general fund from tax re-

turns next year if Representative C
H, Cooke's measure to amend varions
sections cf the lax laws, introduced
yesterday moraIng,v becomes a : lAw.
Ths revenues of other counties from
thla source wia increase accordingly,

-- Following out io a considerable ex-

tent' the recommendations of the tax
ccmmlsslon, - Rerresentative Cooke's
measure provides that the allowance
to co an tie from tax-revenu- shall in-

crease from wi-thir- of one per
cent, the present Tate, to a' full one
ier cent, meaning that next year, Oahu
will have approximately $333,000 more
td sound. ' -

- "This certainly should provide lands
ciAlUcilkrgoo'a'roads,,,' thftrksrllep- -

resentative Cooke.
The among other things,

wipes out the leasehold assessment as
VsIm eiNll Fi itlmMf" flKn. avawvtrtAfi m

for a retenne of one-sixt- h of one per
cent, for permanent improvements is
also wiped out- - - ,

,

; The bill provides that an aiaiual tax
of $5 for. the support of public schools

Viall wiA Kn avawv m a 1a taaf4anf
t the territory between the ages of

2( and 60 years, ThIs DrovisIon does
tho .fS ft SJ W ll aa a is wvub V aw utvavuk

nnA A -- r thm fhrea be.
lng combined into one under the head-
ing of support of schools. The school

ficers and soldiers of the National
Guard and officers and soldiers of the
Naval Militia shall be exempt from the
payment of personal taxes. -

Organizations and institutions ex-

empt from the payment of taxes on
real and pers.nal .property lnciudo
Mbrary associatiens and T. M. C. A.'s
and Y. W. C. A.'s which "are used
exclusively Xcr U:e moral, .physical, in- -

tellectual and religious improvement
of youag men and women."

Kalulani girls' home, the Salvation
Army nome in Manoa, the Palamaf Set--

tiemenfand the Lanakiia gins' nome
and other lnatlt'itions ere also exempt,
tne cm provides.

It is further provided that the tax
appeal court shall sit ' each year in
June. .. ' -

IpiIIimilf AFTFR
U Ul 1 U 1 ill 1 Lit

; ipnoiBiEis
Io ah attempt to have part of tlie

Puonut district paved a delegation
from the improvement club visited
George M. Collins, city and county en-

gineer, this morning and discussed the
situation. The section which they de-

sire improved is from Rooke to Alewa
and from the Country Club property
to Wyllie and the extension of Liliha
fctreet. This district, if estaWIsbed,
would be the same aa the territory in-

cluded In the project which called for
Circle Drive as its mauka outlet with
the exception . that the outlet and
Cherry Vale is left out

The proposition, according to Col-
lins, Is only tentative and the delega-
tion returned to Pnunui to find out

the people would be willing to pay
for the work. :

This morning It developed that the
petition filed at the meeting
evening In which 81 per cent of the
property owners on Alewa street re-
quested that the. board pave that
street was misunderstood by a ma-
jority of the signers who thought it
simply asked the board for temporary
repairs. v -

v -

' ajaMMWBMajAakamenmB
The Baldwin : Locomotive Works re-

ceived orders for 71 new locomotives.
Fifty are for export for the account

tee Northern Railway of France.
On the eve of his marriage. James

O'Brien, a lineman. as electrocuted
a feed wire while working on the

top of a20-foo-t pole at Paterson, N. J.

Note of Caution -

against

$332,-00- 0

measure,

Tuesday

Meanwhile

SBfflCII CpllTED
o; GEiai'SlliPS

House Public Cards Committee
Calls Meeting; Rumor "Coun-

ter for ForbssV: Attack.

iany angles are developing . today
In the "German ifihln situation" the
efforts of the Jbarbor toartl . to find
some method of disposing of the Ger-
man refugee at eaperg to; protect both
the local harbor andr: wharves and the
vessels themselYesS V; i "

: A harbor board' taerting, was called
by "Chairman Forbes 'fori: 30 this aft-
ernoon, to get a report from the com-
mittee which" eearch"1"! tbe Pomrtern
and Setbs. The rep i t was-i- n writ-
ten form thismornhts, but Forbes re-

fused ta divulge its contents: - ' '
The committee seaVchd Hie steam-

ers. to see-I- f any-explosive- 'could be
' , ... . .M 'J 1 Jiouna, a.o io see woav pieasys nau

been take nby the crews toi sink the
yenelaOh hutrrar ; too long.
to oe msirucieo io qo so; ,

Yesterday there were reports that
the statements by the committee to
day would deal with the'eopdition of

explosives had .been , found. ;

Rumor of, Washington Action -

The Star-Bulleti- n heard a report
down town that Washington "would
take fome action. regarding the mov-
ing of the fhips and that the harbor
board would soon know, definitely how
far it can go in sending them outside
or putting a rmed guards aboard. It
was hinted the state - department has
taken the matter up again.:

In the meantime there are renewals
of the report that H. Hackfeld &
Company,' agents for. the vessels,
mar decline to sfga- - ' the proposed
S'.OO.OOo bond, wjrtch is supposed vir
tualiy to gnarantee the ' good conduct
tn ims ueru.nu iuu. tu hub wuuev.- -

t'on the question ' of . treaty rights
comes up. r'--

House Gets Board's Letttr
Another, "angle" ; developed oday

when, the harbor board sent a letter
to the house of representatives de-

claring . that under present Mrcunv
stances the ships bad better stay at
their piers I

On being asked by 'tile Star-Bulleti- n,

this' morning-wha- t the status of the
hrtitf on tn tho nconrv tn thft
nprmnn sfenmera TnMdiv ' tnnrnfnr i

new Is. Vice-Preside- nt Georg Rodiek
of H. Hckfeld & Company, Ltd., re-
ferred the reporter to the agency's
ettorneys, Thompson, Mllvertou &
Cathcart. ' "

'o : v
, !'We received the bond form Tues- -
day mornlne, said Attorney Thomrv :

. .m a. mm fitwe

.

by

the In
of war a possible

of the by
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RAILROADS GATHER

FORCES TO MEET

tJATIOIJAL STliE
Embargoes Certain Kinds of

Freight Declared to Prepare
'V; Emergencies

- Press r Fedm) Wiraleasl
CHICAGO, I1L, Mar. H. Certain

the have notified the
shippers lines

by the due to the
a by the

biotherhoodi on next Saturday.
The lines are declaring em-barge- es

against
freight in order keep their rails
clear . for emergencies ar the Big

the New York Central the
Baltimore & Ohio. .

're'tte'iouna a,;4isUncewr.

: WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 14.
Yesterday's developments in the

nationwide strike by
the four brotherhoods of men
brought light the fact that the
general has been

from the headquarters of the
brotherhoods and that the is I
certainty, to commence at C

on the of un
less are sent out
termanding the decree.'! V
.

H Information secured at$
yesterday revealed the fact of the

copies secured
by the press. The order calls
the train crewj to "unless other-
wise jordered, the crews to take

to the next be
ed after 6 on Saturday even
ing to tie up the at some oth
er point If the next terminus

The that there
must be no ; ' '.V'-'l'-

CE1ER0F PLOTS

(Aasoeiated Prens
14. It now

develops that Germany did not intend
to the when

ah p,oUed to bave fall upon
line while

pan us on the coast.
This is the gist the statement

is credited to Ambassa-
dor - von Bernstorfi on bis In

yesterday. ; r
The diplomat was a

on bis return to the German
icapitaL He reported immediately to

BethmannHollweg and
fmermann, uu

ClgU UViUi U mMunfM aw aa

Statement. ,

r he is credited having as-

serted that Germany did not plan
make in South America and
that the reports that his office
in Washington the of ail man--

ner of plots against the peace neu- -

the are with--
. ' .t a 1 A J

UTILITIES WILL

ffiEITflilOW
At 1:30 tomorrow afternoon the

. utilities commission will
Its general investigation of the Inter- -

Commisslcner A. GIgnoat and I

Secretary P. attend -

ed tn held tnis into
the J. J. Devereaux, the Inter

engineer who died ; Tuesday
from burns received a

with which be was working ex-
ploded. Secretary took
stenographic notes pf the testirzcr.y.

Tuesday, afternoon the conn I!: a
Investigated two accidents J later-

-Island steamers. '

nn tne rirm s one. ana wm-cu- i lie aiwaja acieu tur-clv-e

HcVfel1 & Companv an opinion Tectly no what he did,' he ad-o- n

it this afternoon or this evening.' ded. v :' ;;-

Treaty RlghU Up N; ; After bis statement he sent
'Today we are running down ' some ja communlcaticn to the lerllner lage-trea- tr

and as soon aa that is blatt, the semi official of the
finished we will write our opinion and government iu and de-sen-d

it the ' nied the charges that have been
It is. understood that the "treaty brought against him. In that article

referred to the attorneys be gajs aIso tnat f Germany sinks
are between the American steamer it means war,
anl Germany which might render tut if a sutnarine sinks an Entente
valid? vital the vesseI wtn Amerkaas that's
bond form as now op ' "
the interests of territory

and blowing-u- p or
sinking their crews.!

CapL William Fos- -
this morning,

turned in Charles
Forbes the. harbor

a report
of commit-

tee, which is
which searched refugee

steamers Pommern and
the

bond, see
any explosives were or If any , Navigation Company,
preparations had been made scut- - Ltd. Further figures asked for by
tie them at their docks the vent the commission concerning tbe

war with Germany. ! j pan y's are scheduled to be
';. Harbormaster Foster's report Is produced. , .

'-

companied report 1

L. chief en- -

eineer tha Inter-Islan- d ateamer
kahala, served "compe- -

tent named the
assist the committee In search.

Board House
the refugee

best be allowed to remain fn Hono-
lulu harbor, under- - bond,

(Continued on page three)
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DEIITISII DOMINATE BAPAO
CAPTURE ORVILLERS, WZl

Haig's Troops Ready to Smash Enemy'
Positions and Take Big Strategic Cen-
ter, Headquarters Reports

(Aioiatad Praaa If Caola) ;'- V"

LONDON, Eno;.f March 14.-r-T- he American steamer
Algonquin has been torpedoed by a German submarine. The
crew was saved. No warning was given before the attack.

U. S. Consul Joseph G.. Stevens reports that the. sialrang
occurred at 6 o'clock in the morning of March 12. - ;

There were 10 Americans aboard, including the captain.

. f Aaaoiataa Praia 5errieo by federal vfiralaaa.

, LONDON, Eng., March .According to advices from
Plymouth . later today, the German submarine first fired on
the Algonquin at a distw--e of . 4000 yards. Twenty shell3 v;cre
sent ut the vessel. '

- - , ; .'"v;" " v '

.

. The bombardment was not sufficient to sink the steamer,
which was then boarded by men from the, submarine, who
placed bombs in her and blew her up. "

- The crew' was given plenty of time to lecye. -

The Algonquin is owned by the American Stav Line. She
sailed from New York for London on February 20. She was
recently transferred from British registry to the American fiaj.

Cnpniimeat.MercyA

flSHflfipr!After RidjJ" jJaiuro
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN FRANCE, March 14k Staff correspond-

ence from i the very rroht, dated March 13, says: The high ridga overloo-
king the town of Bapaume from the northwest, and regarded by the British

as the ''promised land'.in their struggle to dominate the situation, has now
'passed into the hands of Gen. Haig's troops. ,

The British now have the advantage of the highest ground from which
'' they. look down upon the "famous German stronghold, and a wide extent of
the country beyond.' .

r Officers believe now that they are In a position to take Bapaume itself
when orders come for such action. Orvillers, a supporting point, was cap- -

,

tured last night, ;

Germany Claims Ancre At!ac!is Cecily
;' BERLIN, Germany, March 14. The Teutons last night repulsed Britl3h
attacks on the Ancre sector with heavy losses, says today's official state-me- nt

'"
On the east front. Russian mining operations were broken up in ex-

tensive German raids along the Narayovka river , in Galicia, the Teuton
- capturing" many prisoners and much material.

Pope Llay Protest

Against U-C-
oat I7ar

(Awoclaed Fres tx Federal Wirele)'
PARIS. France, Mar. 14. The pope

has decided to make an important pro-
nouncement regarding the war in the
coming consistory, on March 22, ac-

cording to a despatch from Rome. It
ts reported that the Vatican will "pro-

test against "unrestricted" naval war-
fare. ;." 'l " ,

China Create Willi
- ..';

GermanyForiiiaIIy
(Anaoriated Presa by Federal Wrreleax)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mtir. 14. Dr.

Paul S. Reinach. American minister
to China, has cabled the secretary of
state that China has fcrmally severed
diplomatic relations with Germany and
the German minister in Peking has
been handed his passports. f ;

DUCHESS OFONHAUGHT
IS DANGEROUSLY ILL

(Aaiiori'ated Prea by Federat Wlrelena)
; LONDON, England, Mar. It The

condition of the Duchess of Con-naug- ht

.today is reported on the offi-
cial bulletin as increasingly grave,

One man was killed and three oth- -

era seriously hurt when struck by an
auto truck while at work repairing

ithe tracks of the New York Railways
Co. at Avenue C and Eighth street.
X York.

Edward Therek Dleaded ruiltv in
the lnited States Diotrict Court to the
embezzlement cf"t-i00- 0 in cash aal
securities from the ' National Suaw-mu- t

Bank of Boston.,
Governor Edij cf Ner? Jersey, ap-

pointed Alfred S. March of New
Drunswlck to sscceei John T, Trench
of Jersey City cn the Eoard of Public
Utility Cc i'iloners.

4

;

Driiisli Cnn::: 7! 3

UliJ.UJ luJ i w j
(Ainoeiated Preaa by Fedpral Wire

' NEW YORK, N. Y., March 14. Ba-
paume Is doomed and may Tall, today.
Such in the belief cf the nii.Tj'ry ex-

perts based upon the rerorts of fresh
British successes in the trer.:cn!cus
attacks that are being carried for-
ward npen the Ancre and Somrue
fronts by the Entente Allie.? new.

The German lines arrear to te un-

able to withstand the volume of shell
and high explosive which the Trltish
gunners are raining u pen them end
yesterday they broke agafn- - and for
even greater gains than the British
have as yet reported and over a wider
"rent. Few details have been received
here as ytt of the flfihtlng. but, enough
hag come to show that it was exceed-
ingly bloody on. both cides, the Ger-
mans resisting to the last the onrush
cf the attacking Britfih Infantry. The
assault cf tbe Allies kas over a front
a little more than three and cne-ha- lf

miles w'de, and when the Teuton lines
broke the rush of the British carried
them more than a mile forward on the
entire front. J ,

It was late when the Germans be
gan their retreat and the last reports
from, the battle field said that they
were still falling back and that the
r'th pursuit- - continued without

check. .
'

Ndrth cf the Ancre river, where the
rguting yesterday wa3 also heavy. th&
Brit sh aIo forced their way through

'the entanglements that blocked their
progress and recorded marked gains,
pushing back the German lines for a '

distant that la reported at about ?
mile, v Northeast of: Gcu;ecourL
where' the British are advancing the
northern nippers that have 1 :en clos-
ing . In upen .Capauni, they struck

?afn heavily yestpr Jay and 'drove the
Cerrnans back, with heavy lesse?.

The French rercrted yesterday th- -t

they are strikir.3 In the Ch:-;i- --:.

country, tne k?y to. the e"'--- ? !

sHiit that f.as for its a;?x t'. ? . ;
of Noyon. " -
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SAtARY OF ADJUTAWT-GETJERA- L IS

VMPu.ILY DEBATED IN HOUSE

Further increase to $500 ; a
Mcnlh is Defeated; Bills

.
v -- Pass Third Reading

A more to raise the salary of Brig.
Gen. Samuel I. Johnson, adjutant gen-

eral of the National Guard, was beaten
down in the bouse this morning, the
legislators lining up with the finance I

committee in its report on a bill call-
ing for an appropriation of to
carry the guard for the next four
months. -

'The finance committee pared the
$15100 appropriation to 114,600 allot-lin- g

fCOO instead of $1000 toward the
pay of the adjutant general Repre-tentativ- e.

Andrews sought to amend
the rerolution to keep in the $1000
item; which would mean that Johnson
rLd-???.itl-

0 tlt.rrsorhs -

CccKe Opposes Increase , ' -

Kepresentatlve c. H. Cooke bucked
the proposal. ' . .

. "I can cot see why 'we should pay
the tijuust, general more than the
head of any other department" ht
taid, In eflect. "If he. was not satit
lifi with the present salary. of . J25C,
why did he take the position? .John-ur- n

has been getting $500 a' month.
Kind friends nave contributed to bring
Ms pay up to this amount. .

"His training does' not entitle him
to the salary cf a brigadier general,"
Cooke continued. "He has not been
thipugh Weft Point and he took io
ncvere examinations to get the office.
I fail to see where this legislature is
called upon to fix a higher salary than
that tf.any other department head."

Andrews defended his amendment
ly declaring that the citizens should
r.ct lo tal'.ri upon to dig down into
their pockets to meet the needs of
ti e territory. '" ''C-:-

rd is Now Efficient - - - -

"TIAi 1? t!:e first time la history
t: it e have had tn efficient Natlonni !

C--
, ;.r.1 cn every island,, he declared.

r.lur i r. iilr? JohnRon's work as head

Ri i dative Ahuna took the
; i;.ccr tr. J. f'v "IMnsr in Hawaiian. ' an
r.ounccd ALurewg amendment as be-ir.-

i:r.r.ecc hT.arj'. He intimated that
til Jc:.:.scn does Is to sit in his office,
rz'-'- i his vcice and give commands.

c:t:.tive Kekkclio, the "Boy
Cittur" from Hi'.o, then arose.

"Dec; t e representative from . the
:t know" he asked, refer-- 1

U Ahu: ... "that Gen. vonlIInden- -

cf t: f m.army Eits in hi
::.cr, rtl.-es- " his vclce and
ix r :s mcve!"

' '. .r.cr.t as table j ;

' t.u.' house passed j

i .c As non-- 1

i tl;at Johnson's (

: a mcr.ih, $150
I : t f alarj' tor

r ir.cr.ths.
L:-:- 's

.y::.an c Hawaii

One

brought up again today the old ques-
tion of opening public lands for borne-stea- d

purposes by introducing the fol-

lowing resolution: . ;

"WfccreaJi. there are in the territory
of Hawaii citizens who have been liv-

ing ou govern re en t lands prior to
April 3 V 1900as prorided for in Sec-
tion 73 ol the Organic Act. allowing
that preference rights be granted to

,;

Whereas, applicants have been fil
ing their applications as provided for
by law, and up to the present time the
patents fcr the said lands have not
teen issued by the commissioner of
public lands and the governor of the
territory of Hawaii, withholding an 1

delaying the same without authority,
therefore,

Be It resolved, by the house "and

usioner of public lands is hereby au- -

tnorited to send a competent surveyor
ftc the several counties and check up

all applications for preference right3
end immediately thereafter, have said
patents issued and signed by himself
as commissioner of public lands and
the governor as required by law, and

"Be It further resolved, that - the
clerk of the house is authorized to for-war- d

certified copies, of this resolu-
tion to Hie governor and the commis-
sioner of pubHc lands."
Conference It Now Needed "

The. members of the house today de-

clined to concur in amendments mada
lir thn Bona to tn Unneo P.tll 1Q whtrh
provides that the board of supervisors I

phall, fill vacancies in county offices,
and that 'acancies In the beards, of
supervisors shall" be filled by special
election. The speaker, appointed Rep-
resentative Fernandaz, Paschoal;and
Kawaha as members of. a conference
committee to. meet the committee of
the senate on tho bill. r

House Bill 29, providing that home-
steads be exempt from taxation for
five 3ear8 passed. third reading today.
The soloes also passed on third read
ing House Bill 48, which seeks to re-
peal certain laws prohibiting the tak--

Iiig of iao and nehu with nets more l
than 24 feet long. The bill providing

appropriation of $3000 for the'eon-structic- n

of at landhlg at, . Mokulau,
Maiil, has passed third reading. .. ,

Eilis Pass Third Reading ,

The bill providing for an additional
tax of one per cent on corporations
and Incomes over $4000 passed third
reading. Another bill, passing third
re8dine was that Drovidine that second
district magistrates in certain large
districts shall receive $7 a day when
fitting for the magistrate. .

' ;'
A batch of tills were to come up on

third reading at a session of the honsW 'being held this afternoon.
The following bill w&3 introduced in

the house at the afternoon session
Tuesday: .

'
'

; House Bill 257 .

Appropriating JV'.COo for diverting
the stream flowing, into the sea be--
tween the , Outriger Club and, the

'v ,mm s m : in

UREASES!

BUDGET FAMED

Recommending, that the " ways and
means committee take up the consid-

eration of appropriations proposed in
the school budget for the coming bi-

ennial . period, the senate ' education
committee this afternoon reported to
toe parent body.

Additional' estimates submitted , by
the department of public Instruction
since : the regular budget was intro-- j
duced bring the total amount request-
ed for the special ;unc to 771,300.,The
bill as amended .was passed today hy
the education committee. ,

"

. These new estimates are as follows:
Room and cottage at Puukapu. $2200;
purchase of lands at Holuloa, Kona,
Hawaii, fromMrs. N. Scott. $2?00:
buildings at Kealahon, ; Waiakou and
Kula, .Maul, $i000. Total $8800.
.:, Referring to a survey department
for which an Item cf $4S00 is submit--

ted the committee states that,this ap--
pears to be an absolute necessity, as
explained hy the superintendent, . ,

. It; Is pointed out , that the depart-
ment favors; an increase . from JIS00
to $o400 fcr' the salary of Inspector
general; industrial work and manual
training at ".. $0,000 Includes supplies
and materials .whose prices are con-
stantly, advancing. ,'

."As the total appropriations asked
for , In the departmental communica-
tion Is $456,920 more tlian the budget
for the corresponding period ending
Decern ber , 3 1, 1917." says the report

conclusion.; "your committee Is of
the opinion' that the. said communica. -

tion requires the careful consideration
of the --senate committee on ways and
means to study and weigh it from the
financial standpoint as regards avail-
able revenues of the territory.

GERMAN RAIDER ACTIVITY ;

CUTS RESORT SEASON SHORT

NEW1 YORK, N. Y. T-- e j German
sea. raiding activities in southern . At
sea raiding activities in the southern
Atlantic have terminated abruptly the
winter resort season in the Eakam
arrived ,hereon the. steamship Morro
Castle.. Hotel3 have closed, because
the British autijcrities. ordered lights
out at night, passengers said,- - and
hundreds of tourists have fled from the
islands, causing the business places,
the. patrcna say, to close. . J , s

Moana Hotel. Andrews. '
.

'

The following bills were introduced
today y , '. " ;... ,

. House. Bmi ZB8 M
'Providing for the erection of a high L

school at Hana, Maul. PaschoaL .

t Itf.ls wilt .v .... tiV, ,

Appropriating 12,000 for the pur-
chase" of land for ,a public park at .

Kaimuki. Andrews. '

- House Bill 270
Appropriating $10,000 for; -- road

tnrough the Hauula, Koolauloa. home- -

slead district. Mossnlan.
. . House Bill 271

. 9 .

((.'Oil i

of the many beautiful colored views contained in

125 Street

I
i

HOUSE NOTES

, 3o dUcuss billa especially relating
to county needs, the louse has invited
Mayor' Lane and the chairmen of the
boards of supervisors of all counties
to meet with the, chairmen of house
committees at thecapitol at 10 o'clock
rext Sunday morning." The meeting
was proposed by Speaker H. Lv Hcl-S- t

ein, ":':: - , '::K :

House Bill 156. appropriating. $13,-00- 0

to carry the National Guard until
ether funds become available in June,
has .. passed second reading In the
bouse pared to $14,600. :

House. Bilf 101, - providing . an . addi-
tional income- - tax of one per, cent on
corporations and on Incomes In excess
of $4000. has passed second reading
in the house. '

The finance committe has "cut - to
$4000 the appropriation of $7500 asked
In House Bill 123 for preparing plans
and estimates for a road from HIlo to
Kona. The bill has passed second
reading with the amendment that the

House Bill 12, providing that police
officers be exempt from paying" per
sonal taxes, was tabled in the. house
Tuesday, on recommendation of - the
finance .committee. : r ;

Representative Andrews bill providin-
g-for a city magistrate to handle
juvenile and civil cases has passed
second reading In. the house. ...

- The . members pf the . house have
been invited to the Biicu theater next
Tuesday evening to view "The Battle
Cry cf Peace.". ?!V;-:1;?;- '

'Gov. iPinkhara has'slghed House Bill
61, . as Act 7 which provides an in-

creased penalty for the crime of kid-
naping. This bill was introduced at
the instance of Circuit Judge Ashford
in view of ' the increased' number of
kidnaping cases among Filipino resi-
dents here. - "; V'. '

Representative Andrews, late Tues-
day ' afternoon'Intf oduced a bill pro-
viding $15,000 to divert the stream
which empties tilth into the ocean be-

tween the " Outrigger Club and the
Moana J.HoteL-- T. . Ashman Beaven.
secretary' of the ; chib, is sponsor of
the bill. -- .y.

" House Bill T44,! which takes from
the supervisors the power to regulate
the production and vending of milk.
and places It under the board of
health, was tabled in the house Tues-
day.: ? K y. ; ; H

" yry
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"MAY In ifowWtn? irfhhs. IBt'1 Mr.
and Mr. Ksrt Maj-4- f 1514 Aold Mne.

. on WiUiam.. , c' . .v. ' .

KA LUHIOKAI.AXr In Honfetulu, Mroh 13,
1917. t4'Mrr'nl! Mr. David K. Kluhi-- .
oknlaai of 14."irt Fernnnde lne, dangb-- y

ter. y.':y' y

VIVA In HnoIulo; Mrrh 14, 1017. Pedro
Viy. Liliha streo. acd 21 yearn. " ,
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v , (The official souvenir of the Hawaii . Commission v ; ' 4

.

Hie most beautiful and comprehensive publication of Industrial and y
Picturesque Hawaii. ' Send one home. .

; -
'
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;
J '

:
' .' : ; For sale at the office of y---

, '--;y

Merchant
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BILLCLOSESUP

OLD LOAN FID
Recommending the use of $3XMJ

far the territorial . prison naw under
construction and $ t6,'K) icr harbor
work, a bill Introduced this afternoon
by Senator Robert W. Siiingle, chair
man of the ways and ireaus commit-
tee, closes up the old loan fund .ac-

count started in 1S1I.
Shingle explained the Li'.l. statins

that, it completes the enenil outline
of tho financiil program announced
by' the ways and means committee of
transferring separate Joan fund items
under one head as a matter of pntctr
caole bookkeeping.'; : r
s.Tbis is. the. third appropriation hill
intrcduced,; the first being. the general
appropriition bill proposed to run the
government for the coming two years,
zxid the second being the loan fund act
which Shinsle Introduced last Satur-
day. Both . bills are already In . the

sideration tonight at the ' mestln
which the chairman has called.

With the exception, of fii, pisou
and harbor items., already mentioned,
all ot the items listed In the ".bill sut
uitted this afternoon 'are ' recapitula-
tions, of old appropriations under the
loan, fund act ; . .;

One of. flie, new features whtch tho
bill . proposes - is to require that tht
auditor ,?f . the. territory shall pay to
the various county treasurers cash
balances, if any, upon the coraplociat
of - diffcrant projects. , . i x

Though bcirg retrospective tna bli
Is ttill of Interest to a large extent In
that, it shows 'what amounts have been
expended or various jiranches of gov-

ernment In loan fund work during the
years since-- 1 911, when the present act
went Into effect. -- , . .

J For work already completed o? al-

most ccmpleted through contracts
now In force the sums are

Generil. improvements for. Honolulu
water and sewer works, $619,105.91;
wharf and harbor improvements, $1

361.52S.82; new . buildings, additions
and other improvements, $740.270t03:
belt roads and bridges, $600,000; city
and county Improvements, $265,811.27;
school buildings and equipments,

273,242-90- ; county buildings; $87,448.-77-.

This makes a total of money al-

ready spent of $4,547,438.75.

PROM I NENT BUSI N ESSMA N

OF: DETROIT HERE ON HIS
SECOND VISIT TO HAWAII

MrlU P. Sherrill of TJetfdit, Mich:,
arrived yesterday by the Wilhelmlna
and. Is a guest of his niece, Mrs. Frank
Athertjn. Mr. Sherill is president of
Edsoh Moore & Col, a large' wholesale
dry; goods, firm of Detroit This l3.his
second 'visit to the Islands. "

; v

NATIONAL GUARD TO "SEE: :

- BATTLE CRY OF PEACE

An Invitation to all members of the
tCnMnnnf Onnrd to attend 'a oerform- -

ance of .The Battle Cry of Peace'at
the'TJiJouUheater next Tuesday has
been Issued by J, C.Cohen of the Con-

solidated Amusement Company. Tic-

kets are now being distributed among
companies to be exchanged at the tox
office on the night of the performance.
Gov. L. E. Pinkham and all the mem-

bers ot the legislature have also beeu
invited for that evening and reserva-ticrts.wi- ll

he made for them and their
ladies. ' - v - '

- Tuesday evening is tho night on
which the naval militia drills.; The
men ' are requested to meet- - by the
bungalow and attend In uniform.

'NEW TORPEDO GUIDES V
SELF IN ATTACKING BOAT

: TVILLfSTON, N. D. A s clf-g- u id in g
torpedo, based . on magnetic cchtrol,
aSalrret which enemy woiild have little
chance for defense, has been invented
by Charles J. Field, of this -- city, a
grandson cf Cyrus W. F'leld said his
grandson of Cyrus Field, who laid
the first transatlantic cable. Fie?d
said nls ; invention has been turned
over to the United States government
Recent of ficial government tests, Mr.
Field said, credited the device with
seven hits out of eight . attempted.
whereas tho ordinary torpedo; hiss a
much smaller average.
V '. '

. '.
Search has been started, In the Mo--!

lave desert for four miners who en-

tered the desert Nov.' 23 last and have
net been heard from since.

The British "War Office issued a
hurry call for 1,000 young women " to

'enlist as cooks and waitresses lor
duty with various units in the army.

- .i

-
-

;

; AJ. 1 J. 1 ' t r

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
.. call T. Rommeldht'l,' Sailors Union.

"
. .

- ' ': 6733-10- 1 . ..

FOR RENT

Two bedroom house, complete with
plana Near the Pleasanton. Phone

- 397.- - - . ... 6733-t-f

: FOR SALE.

Autoneds. Kellogg's Anto Shop; 6733-t-f

Keo roadster; first-clas- s condition;
bargain; owner leaving Island. ' Ans-
wer Box 571, Care Star-Bulleti- n. ;
; -- y .' . C733-2- t :v- - ;

FOUND

Bicycle by night' patrolman.
. can get same by calling at
. St.', and laying fcr this ad.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
: JAKES R LOVE.

Momer's
PHONE 1231

v didn't even produce such 'delicious and wholesome breii as '

LOVE'S GHEAM BREAD
which villi be delivered at your door wrapped . and If you'll

: phone i-44-
-i

:v '.

has never been f to be unsound;
- . Consulta

p. a mighton, d. c. ; ;
204-- 5 Boston'Bldsr. (over May's)

"A .7

TRANSFER COMPANY

is marine garden at Tlaleiwa. Clearly and comfort--

amy seen from twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Halelvva Hotel. Everyone entluisiastie
wlib it, .'Also bathing, boating, golf and ' tennis. .

OAHU'S FAVORITE HES0RT ;

HALEIWA IHIGTSL

fFy

All accommodations
the V; ,

,

;r . .;
. ,

'Iriter-lsian- d Steam
;Phone'494l ' ; f

.

CITY..:..

fresh

the
the

.gees

for
;to

m error

the' results sj'ca!: for Ui efficiency.
tion free.

W. C. WEIRICK, D. C.
424 Beretania St.

...- 1 1

Oriental. Curios 'and
cities. Honolulu's Lead-rino- rr

Oriental Store'
0

Fort'St."'
Catholic Church

the personally conducted trip
: ; --

; - ; ::. : ;

Navigation Co., Ltd.
'

v Queen Street

Hotel Sts.

" on Saturday, IlarcH 10th, have been sold.

We have; arranged with XIr. de Vi3-Norto- n

to conduct another trip on Saturday, 17th.

EARLV RESERVATIONS IMPERATIVE.

; V Ibr ihc? Hot Days

If you are thinking" of Kool Klothes as being just 'an-otherrria-
ke

of Palm Beach suits, you are due for an
eye-open- er when you really look closely at them.
Ttiey can bear your close inspection. They fit right,
they; Iiang, right, the.-coats'- are faced clear back to
the side seams, and ' y

TUBBING WON'T KNOCK 'EM OUT OF SHAPE. ;

;

$10.00 upward

Fort and

Nov-- '

mm

ft



pardoned mmrnrn reported

0 TO lilJLAi
Oovcinor rijkharn yardonod .Kate

.'rweisa McLmen, Annie, l lores - and
'Mary 'Davis Urday atternoc-- and
' the fencer Iiiel wonvai who tvfrere-veutl- y

r.t?accd to serve aix-iiioal- hs

Ja lie x:uaty Jail axe practically cor- -

tMiMleave IIuwrjI on the Great Nor-
thern. ThcyJ-av- e bcn released Ii
charfc'or their attend v. George Jv.

- French, who was largely instrumental
in obtaining tbfir-trct-do- m. loxnaice
ITorfratlons for tfeeii departure.

The curies only r,ne condi
t Hen that the cjnyi leave iUv.cil and

tay away. Attcrry Friuith has !eea
wcr'Jn.' for the scvernar's action for

' sevoiol days and' was &sieted by a
;f reeocimendstfcm. Circuit .JucUe
. "Ashford and cthr:r prominent citizens.
' laasas3 money for reservations which

have already been obtained by Trench
: Jon the Great Northern was donated

y partly by the anU-vic- e committee of
5 citizens end partly from private
sources. ,

;' ;

; When the pari? en vfs iven out yes--!

. tcrday It read that the women should
;:be held In custody until .'their derdrt-ur- e

but following a conference be--;
tween French, Attorney General Stain-bac- k

Sheriff Rove and Will; Wayne,;
secretary to the governor. It was de-

cided to release them that they might
. have time to say goodby to friends and
; obtain suitable wardrobes.

The three Eirjs were all In th 113
who received mspended sentences

vwhen Iwllel was closed, coming back
?, to court to rece'.ve the six-mont- h sen-ijtenc- e

when they reverted to their old
' , trade. '

--r r, ;

f r T" v
f. i i i

iJliti.iEiJl

Y

Tcmcrrow . v.ill Le. an unusual dis-
play day at Jordan's store. Ilucdreds
cf , Tr:cc!e!s arrTvIng on tLe Great Nor-
thern and tie WUhelminaj ,:

Khaki Kool in latest suit, dress and
ccct models. ..'

f. . ; kia material in all models.
. Yo : ::, ti:e:Ecvr.""inart';tabric" for

arirrr.'-c- zz.& street models.
l.a Jcr;?'fcr rccrpisg and : street

year, be in.? washable. .

Gcrctte tatics for gowns and coats.
Wash satins made Into charming

skirt styles. .. ''-- '

Hiding habits la checks, linens and
w hite ciateriaU for. tolo wear; ,: : ;

Kxnaisite lingerie in wash eatini
and crepe- de chine.'-- ' :

" ;
IJillliicxy, the finest "we have ever

brought to the city.
These tr.i niany other things that

are t ' .xud tasclzatl-- g will 4e on
Olsrlay. Adv. , '

.1i A

!

id i 1 tL I i . i l a

There will be a dinner-danc- e given
this evening t Ilclnie's Tavern, "on
the Leach at Waikitl.". in hc-.o- r. cf
ilie crricers ct the ,L. S. trrricrt
Llicnr.an. fhe local Icn.'j cc;.!e, vis-

itors er.d r;:;y navy f ji,c tre verr
cordially incited to ttt-c- - i. Ti.cre v. ill
be cxce;-t:;nail- y fine c'rct features

every! ly is assured cf a riishty
fine t!:r.e.' Iha dinner will be of
Ileinio's lc-- t i ro-acti- on. Adv.

j I

t3

...

.1.2 i..rc !
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OF GEilSHPS

(Continued from pae one)

is now the case, as the most adequate
rrcthod of " solving the problem re-
garding, tha disposition of the vessels, f
is the opinion of the hartfor board as ; The whist tournament of Olive
expressed In a letter rent to the house Branch Rebekah Lodge will be Con-
or, representative this morning. 'United. Thursday evening. - ,

The letter poitns out three possible ..' ; -'. --

vaya. of disposing; of the ships, but . The regular monthly meeting of the
points cut that that of leaving theia
wrere tr.ey now are seems to be the
most feasible. - ; i ;

expected I nthe, house this afternoon.
It as understood the committee on
xriiitary, which has been investigat-
ing under resolutions demanding the
removal of the ahlpg from the harbor
and a statement by the harbor board
why . they have not been removed,
would report this afternoon. ;

'., Following is the letter from the har
bor board:

In further rejy to house resolution
Xo. II, the board of harbor cornmis
sicners beg to state that they have
held : several conferences , with your
committee on health, police and militar-

y-iand have given into the hands
of the. committee-al- l correspondence,
minutes of meetings. of the board and
ether papers tonching on .'the status, of
Ctrmari refugee vessels now In Hojo-Itxl- u

harbor. There are three disposi
tions of these, vessels, theoretically
possible:. . , ' ' "

"It They nay be towed to some oth-
er harbor. : .

-
; , , :

"2. They may be anchored outside
the reef.r ; " - .

--y ; ,' y
"X They m& ,be left where they

now, lie, under heavy bond to protect
the eafety of the harbor. - '. ;

r'0f these dispositions one Is Impos-slbi- a

and neither of the remaining two
is free from objections'. - It vhas teen
the task of the beard to determine the
least objectionable and;' the most prac
tical of the. alternatives,, keeping a
ways In mind not only, the object
sought but the .governing conditions o
& complicated , and delicate .situation.
'"As long ago as July, 1 91 5, permis

sion was sought from the.Becretary o
tho navy to anchor these .vessels' in
Pearl Harbor Secretary; Daniels re-
plied . that" --Pearl. M arbor )s! a closed
port and. he regretted that he Comd
not comply with ' the request :.of the
board. Nevertheless, on", the . Gth

. .
pf
.t - ' - . -

jast.nxonta the ioara renewed its ap
plication-throug-

.. Capt,- - Clark, com
mandant of the naval station at Tear!
Harbor. To date the commandant has
heard nothing from Washington that
will permit him to make a reply

To eliminate Pearl Harbor from the
possibilities vhpially, closes the ques
tion of seeking some other asylum.
Honolulu and Pearl Harbor are the
only two landlocked harbors in the
islands. Nobody, to my knowledge,
has suggested that we tow these ves
sels to Hilo-o-r the Pacific coast, and
ttie difficulties and objections in the
path cf such a froject are go obvious
that they seem unnecessary to discuss
ia t:.ia ".letter. ,': V

- ."V.'e settle, then, on a choice of let
tia the vessels lie where, they are or

iclM5riag thera outside ti xeef. Let
us first consider their present position
Two of them, the' Pommern and the
Setos, lie at territorial wharves the
ethers are berthed at a : private pier.
iae quesnon ci junsaicuon ooiruaea
at the outset.

"Thus the question Is further5 nar-
rowed to what shall be done with the
two cteariMps, the Pommern and the
Ecios. :TLc;3 vessels were disabled;
they cannot wove an inch under their
ev,r. steam; they cannot, even raise
sttan, cr if they could. they cannot
turn ever their engines. If they remain
where they are there is no possibility
that they will become a greater men
ace to navigation than they now con
stitute lying mobile, " lJut they may
b blown up, or sunk by opening the
sea cocks, or cct ca fire...

It is reasonaLle to take into ac--

count the probable action of the own
ers, i ney nave no wisn 10 cesiroy
their property for the pleasure of, do-

ing themselves an injury. They hope
at Pome future date to have the ,use
cf their .property again.-- ' la. crippling
the engines they, were actuated by a
desire to render their property use
less to a possible enemy-.:- - That pur
pose, has been effected.. There re--

maur no reason why tbv shcnld be
blcwn up now, but if there, did they
havo boea searched for explos'vc and
r.nne found. Precautions to rrevent
n .. ts olra. q1..i..ivI

f.T of enforeer??t. :: -

-- As for scuttling, the setos - i
grounded now. If her sea cocks were
opened she might settle. a ew. inches
farther into the mud. not more.'- - The
Pommern, if filled and sunk, would
still rise high enough to leave her
main deck 10 feet above water. Her

,

'
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Homes that also will be financial and social investments
;tre to be built in the . .... : '.',. :

One of Honohvlu's most aristoemtic residence districts.
It bears the seal of refinement and culture. . 1

T',?o (r - v

AVeMbe glad to call- - for you and take you out to view

BEAUTIFUL HOLIE SITES; .

l'Sit '
"

Bethel Sti; opposite Pcstcitice

HONOLULU. STAMUIXETE-K- X

11, 1017.

msdj Hawaiian Lode meet this even- -

: Ins.

.. On, Saturday. 11 arch 17, the Modern
Order of. Phoenix will give its' third
annual banquet ' .

Da ailea CouiiciV Young Men's Insti-tutp- ,

has a meeting tonight In the
Catholic mission hall

Ka'.ihl improvement Club. will be held
this evening at T:30 at the Kalihl-wae-n- a

schoolhouse. ' V "

y Augui tine Codoy, a Filipino, .charg-
ed with first degree larceny of f251.5a
frcm a Japanese, Yamasaka, was dis-
charged from circuit acourt. ,.

- Deoity CountY Attorney and Sirs.
W. T. Carden welcomed the birth on
Mcnday afternoon cf their first child,
a daughter named Florence, ' ;

; A hill ;of exceptions has been filed
in th$ supreme court in the. action of
vecenant CfXettle .L. Scott versu
Esther N. Pilipo and Elizabeth ...a.:
Pilipo. t

Moving pictures will be shown at
the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday evening.
The educational secretary has''- - ar-
ranged a' program wnieh will Include
educational and comedy films.

S. K Kalahoa and Henry Williams,
who were arrested last night suspect:
ed of petty . thievery, on the Matsba
docks, have teen released pending the
action of the Matson authorities.

Vincent PotU . born ia Hamburg,"
Germany, has filed a ietitIon ia 'fed-
eral court for naturalization; and Lee
Say Tem.and Lee Yoa Ting have "jeen.
gianteJ.PJtf'Prta to Visit their parents
in "China. !;i' V ;

Tlie suprenis iourl reversed . - the
circuit court :yesterday when it held
that James Hart must continue to pay
his divorced wife $15 a month alimony
even though she had strayed from the
straight and narrow path. - . -

The 'circuit jury trying -- the,
case of Burton Allen, a soldier charged
with shooting a woman with whom he
had been living; this morning ; coul
not ; agree ahd" were discharged by
Judge Ashford. : ! ;,

Guy Lenaox off Company L 25tn In
fan try, - has been s. arrested by Capt

c;uffio on a. charge of taking a ?40
check; fronv the Schofleld 13arracks
mai!, the property of Sgt Dorsey-o- f

the Bamerregiment.-- , H. Conway of
Company E. who. was , arrested . with
Lennox, - was found to be not impli- -

catea and released. , Lennox was turn
ed over to the military'anthorities.

; Two . Filipinos charged with "an as
sauit on a Japanese Nakamura, with
a dangerous w,eapon, ero, fouad guJV
ty.ia Judge Ashford's court. They were
llino Valerlo and Filipe Tuazon nd
will be sentenced Saturday. Itard
Otabe, a Ja'panese, , wds.. ahjo convict
ed; he being arraigned on a. statutory
charge. ? In his case , the jury recora
mended leniency.. He will be sentenced
Saturday. ; 1 ;'" ;

The Lyrlo auh" of the Y. W. C A.
will hold its regular meeting on Thurs
day evening of this .week at 7:30 in
stead of . on Satnrda eveaiBg. This
change has been made to enable all
members to attend, the conventloa of
the . Oahu , Young? .l'eople' Christian
Union which .Is to be iield .at Mills
school next " Saturday afternoon and.
evening.- - The Lyrio Club is preparing
& Aiotner uoose entertainment to he
given at one of the orphanages cf .the
city soon after Easter. The club will
also enter- - the interclub volleyball
contest dufing the-- last week - of this
mcntn,r; ana .tae ciud exnimuon . or
drills and, games which. will probably
b. held about the .middle of next
month,; . '' v

o a pi

1. DAILY REMINDERS,. . j

Around . the island, 11.75. ' Thone
1356 Adv. . -

Make some o " today's ,wsnt ads
serve YOU by answering few of
them.- - .i - i !

" wanted-rTw- o jnor "passengers, to
make up motor liarty . around Island,
ItM each. Lewla Gaiage, phone 2141

For , DlsUlled ,aater, Illre'a Root
Beer and all other- - Popular Drinks
try. the Con. Soda Water T?orks Co.

salvage would be a cheap and easy
Job.-- -" , :.; ,"..; .. 7.

"From tire the jn enace is --not seri
ous. I Both the Setos and the Pommern
are steel freighters, with little aboard
to barn.v ' " - - - -

"Incideatal to the general situation
Is the, fact., that .the. vessels are now
paying full wharfage at the rate of two
penta a ton for erery working, day, or
$3776.32 every month of 26 .working

"Weighing these dangers relatively.
t has seemed to the board that it was

nnquestlonably; pursuing pie . right
course la deciding .that the vesselsre
main wnere . they, are;at tae same
time protecting the A&rbor,. Insofar as ;

possible, from danger by exacting an
adequate vbondJti a . '

The Navy Departmeat officially de
nied reports that a, number of destroy
ers had been, sent- - to rvurrons --points
along the coast as a .neutrality JatrJ..

George vU-Ban- er. of Syracuse, on
trial at VatertownNV YVoa a chafge
of forgery In connection with.pjjop-dag- a

County Tuberculosis Hospital
cases, was found guilty.

An amendment, to the Yost, law pro
hibiting the iiringiiigllito West v:irj-gin- ia

by any one person of more than
one quart of liquor a moath'was pass-
ed by .the5aousf, t to;u.v :

First of law lectures at Y. M. C. A.
' toni yht. --"EnVoi f "noWf Adv Z'

WEEK ENDING
I l&SU ED BY THE TERR1TC

,

. v'. .wEOIXSilX. -
' ; 'v-- ,-

. , 8mll ttifri cumI kr at tfce prirM. f .

Ian4 bttr. lUrartu.... ...... .40 Hei lb. ........ .....i.,..Kss. . - ............4...... .43 Tnrkj-m- . U. ....... t ....... .
Tft. K o- - .t.. ................ .40 thwk, UaeJ. lb. .........
KrCT. i-k- . 4. .................... .3 Ihirkm. Prkii, lb. ...........
fas run . JJ lo ,40 Dtxk., UwiU. dot. ....... .

VU : :; . t., t
TXGSTABXXS. '

tB, trfc xrvta. IV. . .09 t J9 r Rii H wiiK ed. ewU .
trtc. Ik. .09 PmhuU, lb amaU ..........

ltca. Lima i I4 .04 Pttaont. lb Urt, ';..
itrMs Miii, rt4 (mm ia market).
Beans Cli"o. cwt.,... ...... ....... SO
Kaa, aaaii. wtuta. cwu .w
Pea.' ry. laad.. rwt. ....... 5.50
Bmi. fcaarfcea . . . . . . .30
Carrot, dot. bwirhea". ..40
Cabbast. wt ....... S.OO ta 3.09
Cora, awert. 100 aa .00 ta 1.00
Cm. Hawaiiaa, aaIl. yel. . $0.00 ta S5.0O
Cora, Kawaliaa, larre. yel 43.00 ta aO.OO
Rice, Japanese, aeed, cart . . . . . . 4.59

P.aaana. C1tiaea. kttnrb
Baaaaa. raakiag, bunrh
Fi. 100 ...
(raiei, Ia Veils. Ib.

ap ta

,

Pampkina .... .
rkurr.. vt :

'. .30 ta .50 Lime.' 1 00 ... .
1.00 ta l.SS PiaeaaplM.
.r . . . ; 1.00 .Papaia.. lb. . , . .

, .09 ta ,10 fctrawbarri, lb.
' '

". .r :- l: , ; . ... '.
. LrvssToa?. ; , ; -

V Cattl. and krp ara not baucht: at Iirewpiht. - Thayjara alaoftitcrad and paid far
an a ird wrisht bai. :''. - :.-- --

llajn, ISO .'.

cwt.

. .... . .11 t .1 3 , Uof 130 lb. a ad arrr
lOATS.

. . i . . .11 ou.13 "jlatton. lb! CV. ....

... . . . ; .IS ta J3 Pjorki; t ......
HIDES, WET SALTED.

. . . - 4 W icivi 'ii.--.;- : .'. i. , . .-
-

... ..... . i.v .1 Ooat, arit. earb
alS'a'a a a a

'
. , ,; . TEED. . - Kr-:-

Br. ib.
VcaU lb. ar at a

Stfr. Xa. t, lb.
Stw, X. 2. Ib.
fetter, hair alip

j
' - .Tba followinj ara price

fcWa," ama II. yellow, toa" ..". . . . '. 5 00
LCara, larj. yeHow, too ..... 54.00 to 54.00
Cara, cracked, to a .......... . 5S.00 to 58.00
Kra 31.00
Barley . 32.00 to, 54.00
$eratch Pood. to& . 60.00 to 65.00

PETITION 0PEP1

RETURNS FILED

- --i .1--
' " 'i !' it i r'i

ljecauf e. complete, returns trom only
nine. preobl eta., were! sent to.Jbavid
Kalauokalanl, txwaty clerk; hy, the
election inspectors on. the water and
sewer bond - issue, he ; has. petitioned
the supreme court to permit the openi-
ng1 of the elecitioii bags Ii order that
the ballots may. be counted arid com
plete returns obtained. . The petition
was filed this morning. :

"
; : ;

'

. . In the. petition Kalauoklani . sys
that the returns,. arevall4 asLto "yes"
and . "no? but incomplete to. te
number, pf rejected

t. ballots and aa. to
tie number jof.voter presenting.them-selye- s

at the,poUs to yo'e Under the
law he is required,, tpnnbunce the. re-
sult, of the 'election but.becauge ,pf . the
iacompiete,; jetuvns ji'e wilj be unable
to. 46. so until .the ballot: bags are
opened. v .'. ., '". , j ....

The only I precincts : where the re-

turns "are complete are. 3, 10 and 12 of
the fourth and 7 3, 14, 16 and 17 of
the fifth on the, water bonds and 2 and
10 of the fourth and 14 and 17. on . the
sewer bonds which will necessitate
every bag being opened." . V

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

'- Per1 1.-- I. etr. Kilaoea, 'from Hilo and way
jwts--.- V. lioae, H. J. Judd.

JL Loy Mr. Cannon.. Mrs. K. P. Lucas
rad 2 -- hildren.-- Icto Nisliida. K. Nuumi.
John Htxim, .V r--T j Frost, A.-- Lindsay, Mr.
iafthuaa, Mr. Kurabata and infant,; Mr.
Mataamara, R. Bariento. A J. Mobriga, Joe
feouj. Horita. Goto, Y. 'Tkaihe, John Wal-
ker, F. , BeTelL K." Fuji. Mr. aad Mr.
C. 8. Jodd,.Pr. and Mr. Bent, J. O. Mor-
row, Mr. lo we, ilig Lowe, E. J. Lowe, J.
H. Nanrhton, Mr; - A. Weber, F. F.
Lewis Lewi, Jir.. and Mm.) Zierman,
Mr. F. Ward Deny a, M: N. Ward Donya,
Mr. K. Tbung. JIu A. Leong, Henry Ching,
MiM A.- - CunHBingv Mr. Lanpnuir, Mrs. Cor-

nell, Mr. and. Mm, CRilly4 Misar E. fraaer,
Mia S. FraKear M fi.. MatNealy, Mr. and
Mr. A. . F. , HalU; Mr. and Mrs.- - C H. Caul-fiel-

R. Clatterboek,' Lieut. Ballinger, Lient:
CaJder,- - Mrai'Carl Symondt, Mr, F.. M.
Symondn. F.-B- . --Abbott,. L. LvW.
De-V- i Korton, W. Dereraux, 'Mis P. Wick- -

mi, ilis E. Vtieitman. k. imo, airs.
KAwen, alts. J- - Aieuannx, r. nanEinsoD,
Mrs: Or Ten, - Mi Irene Aiken. Misa-Fre- -

man,, Air: ana air?. Angn aiernee,.. v.. u.
LafVin, Mi-- ' Parker,'" M. Kawnkatsa. J.Ko- -

ch. Mr. Gibson,- JV Kr Warnae, iienry lireo- -

hoff, . SScaddcr, K. Harada. t'nrnya. a--
aoda, Kawamura, Mrs. Kawamnra, Master Ka- -

wamura, Mr. nanhiro ana 3 enimren,- -
ia-niia-

Araknse, TnUcawa, S. Thurston.

1 Fire destroyed. t e!gHt- - autofhobjles
and damaged. SQ otliers'ln the repair
shop at ; Caldwell, N. at a lossof
f 20,009. . .. ?- - : -- - U 7 .:

'

The Augusta : Cotton . Exchange
adopted a resolution asking all cotton
exchanges- - to ' close during - the un
certain period caused by the perman
UOtei "frf. vi t rt . t CV .

2L lit CiU.

M

'Vrv-'-
v

eRexall Store

T77"J
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RIAU MARKETING DIVIS1 0 H

DUSSrS

. 8 U .30........ .40
.24 t .3

29
3.30 ta 6.00

......... 4.85
.05.......... .03

Ura Peppers, lb bll .00
pepvarv caQi . . . .

rotator. new 3.SO t a.73
Potataea, wtt wt. . .. . . i.. . .. .. .. t 1.00
Potato, aweet, red. ewU ..... 1.00 t 1.2)
Taro. ewt. SO to-,7- i

Tarai. bwach , ., y . i , ... . . ....... ...... . .IS
Toanatoaa .09 U .19
(tra, teai.. lb. . . .vi . t
Curambera. dot. .......... . . 1.00 to 1.SS.. .OIK t.02

1.00 to 1.10
....,.'125...... .02

a A a .. 20 to Jli

.10 to .11

lie to .17
.16 to .17

:.. .io4
.10 to JSV

a.feed, f, o..b. Honolulu:
Hay, .VVhe'at, too . . , . . . . u 29.00 to 15.00
Kheat.. ton .............. . 64.00 to 6S.00
0U, ton ... ... . . . . . 52.00 to S4.00
Hay.Ultalfa. ton ........ 32.00 to 35.00
Middlinj. too 47.00 to 50.00
-

VILL GO Oil
n& OF PIEII

. Herbert Cofaen, who Is n chargei of
the construction - of the new federal
building la Hilo, has been secured by
the .committee pa. public lands of the
house of represeatatives to go over
the plans of Kuhio wharf aad report
tq the committee oa the condition of
he landing. . f . , , .

The committee recently visited Hilo
to examine ,tbe wharf ia connection
wjth.aa. tnycstlga.tioa,! called for by a
bouse resolutioni, tq determiae why th'e
Great Northern and steamers of the
Matson. fleet refused tq u$e the land-
ing. The committee has left Cohen In
charge of the Hilo ead of the probe.

CapUA; Ahmaa of the Great, North-er- a

..testified , before v the committee
Tuesday Afternoon, outlining, his rea-
sons for not docking his vessel at the
wharf, .He recited a. tale of currents
coatiauiliy,, floFiag. about the .wharf
which Interfered with the docking of
the. Great "Northern. . ; Aaother com-
plaint, voiced by. him was, that ether
Vessels jvere. lying, at the wharf when
he was most anxious to berth his own
steamer, thereV .He ,adJed that there
was danger of the, steamers propellers
getting tangled up in' the piles,' the
liner being a turhiner with tw6 propel-
lers :. projecting , five feet .beyond the
sides of the vessel, s .

'
,. .' ,

As soon as the public' lands com-
mittee hears from Cohen it expects to
make a report to the house cn thet 'nharf lavestigatloa. - '

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

.Per I.-- I. atr.-Ma- tor Kanai po
13 0. M. Wilcox.- J. -- SpaWinj. . C. Bpald-in- g.

.Mr,. R. C-- Spaldiny,; B. - C. Spaldinr.
Jr, Mrs.. 8. 8. Sexton, C- - Smith, Theo. Mar-
tin. R. Gripbey, Mr C. V. Bamaine, ,C. V,
Romaine. Soalding' maid.' 'fOTrne and
ahanffeur: W. A, Aa Shock," . Kan. M,

W. Nvkasako. J. O. Kirone. iL Koit,
CTaro. K. Harano. T. Uwemura, H. K. Aan.
K. Sakamoto, K. Sato, N. Nasahiro,.T. Cydo,

Sikiy S. Watanabe. llr. Watansbe, M is
AVatanabe. ArsVuke, .Tosuda,. Teraoka. Mrs.
Ibal:aki, J. A. Haopale. ;

PROTECTIVE ApENCY;-0- F

' '
: S Hawaii :

v
- W. E. Miles, Mgr. r

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bid?, Hotel
St. opp. Bishop SL .Phone

LESSENGER
. 1

: AND ' . t?O
LAUNDRY --g"

ft II

.ILUVS

r -

una..... . ,?. - -
' ": c ;.

San Trancisco

These delicious Candies
v ; are stored in

; them to';you.

';:l-:y'- ) ; Open UntU

Keeps the teeth white and
gold : crowns well pol-
ished. Recommended by
Dentists. , 52

irs VkUa Cccssss Ifs Pcre
C!;bcst arl-Paoa- -iltlt CxaosttUa

New Colors and Desisnt In

Wall Paper
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

169-17- 7 So. King St

Smartnpaa and Novelty in

SHOES :

- for- - men or women
MANUFACTURERS', SHOE

STORE, 1031 Fort St.

.. For Suggestions on

Correct Lighting
see

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

V . Save your monejf with. a

KODAK BANK
to get a camara :

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1C59 Fort St '

PALM
. and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50 .
The Hub, Motet, Ewa of Fort

POULTRY PRODUCE
- IIEATS ;
Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

DAINTY
LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON TEA

MHclIltV.
HOTEU NEAR. FORT

KENNETH ALEXANDER

r r 1 vreu

0

Portfaiti
Sittings by Appointments 4632

424 Beretania St.

1! J I- -I
1 m5

'

IIILL MACHmERY '

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203 -

.

! 1 i 1L
: STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES .YOU
: , TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

' J
Ye arp showing Spring styles

from 35c up.; ..

Tlie SWILI KAPiine is sold
cludes many new colors and shapes.

ocolates and Bdn Boils

BoxeLV35c

BEACH

ism

ALLIS-CHAIIBER- S

to us weekly on
uiril moment we :

. :

11:15 P -

: service every second, v :

Fresh Uilk ind
froa Clean Hcolula

Dairies.

Thoroughly Pasteurii: J.
I

: i ; :

FIIESH ISLA1ID
:'7vi:--- EGGS

HONOLULU '

DAIRYT-IEir-
S

ASSOCIATION

f

For Convenience,.

Economy and Quality,

incomparable '

MAYROSE BUTTER

k "...

HENRY IJAY & CO., LTD.
- Distributors

jtllimiiiu !

Japanned, Bras 3

' ' :

Tinned Viro
Honae3 Eirdj

. in a
-

Colonial, Ilission, GI:-- 2

other fancy eh

(New shipment cn
; display) .. ;

, , . .

The cf H: .t: v :rtt
, St. Csths!, '

in Bathing Caps. -- Priced
" --

'"'

only at our 'store in
'

SOD A FOUfiTAIji SPECIALS
iYesh, Hawaiian , Pineappb
Fresh Strawberry Special

Cocktails
Grape ;rjnlm

-- ,v;
Hotel SFori w -- J

A: SWEET QVVEink'6 1lAV&Xl t0k YOUR tlAINLAND ITJENDS-DOL- E'S PI1?EAPPLE GLACE,
? v 1 1 ' Vl $1.00 PER POUirD, POSTPAID ANY ADDRESS IN THE UNITED STATES.

come ice and
.the sell

tb. $1,75. .
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HILO "JEEDS MOItE WIIARFROOM.

nilo DoedK inore vharf-roobi- , beyond question.
The fnbjrct of new Ililo wharves has boi-om- c in-

volved with" the nubject of the fwifctv. of the Knhio
wharf. They have little or nothing in eommon and
no matter what the investigating committee rejwrts
as to the safety qf Kuhlo wharf, the fact will remain
that to take care of the growing commerce of that
lrtf more berthing space and cargo facilities are
needed. V

Superintendent of Public Works Forbes farors
new wharves for Hilo and legislators from the Big
It-lan- naturally will approve the necessary appro-
priations. It is to be hoped the legislature as a
whole will see that the Crescent City is adequately
cared for. It will be good business for all the territ-
ory.1, ':'r

IN LEAGUE WITII THE

(From Daily Financial America)
What is "daylight saringand what arc the argu-i::rut- s

in favor of it? r
Daylight is the

tT.iil v devoted to labor and

to
i

In

, is
commrjid.

are
-

SpangledThese,
of

of

Hays

L

of

of by

of of

in
authority

in

adjustment is far than statistics elusion of all tunes or
of that denoted to report of fourten contains' compositions popularly known as

it.. ' i : t ...i...: f ... vii..to portions ine uay in me iuriucr 4
ci-u- i mriKiug 2. Vhenever

itself most efficient and the latter .Most amazing perhais to the world at persons
are

U - present, all officers menji. fi i A i At

fary to the ahead that half of the to improve conditions in salooLs and hotels." In
second the committee feels has

this tinkering clock little, ploded theory the. great department
ther than bowing to tradition and cus- - of
;:n. The plan, for daylight saving would work and reportsi it--ha- had great assistance

as if working public some of the department in
; rcmptly to getting to various labors at an

v hour, knowing that by just so much earlier
culd the closing whistle blow. ;

Hut .clement must be catcred to
, i daylight eaving. accustomed to going by
t!.3 clock,' c find i( to adjust clock to

r.r hahiv

SUN.

clock

:r going to
Daylight f

s the citi- - .

moved f
r

i lifting ,

'.:land..prci

": i--

'.

is

,

" adjust oursvlves to new hours
. ........

uad qutting Avork; .V ;
L

Z has tried in this count ry
Cleveland 'aud Detroit. The; clock

d one h C--
jf by the; Vi ngle process

ntral to time. Mr. Kobert,
nt of the chamber of commerce of

t'l..:rg and cLainnan of .ther;ecial CQinmittc? on
An;;!;t,favii!g of the-cha- Vprnr of-th- e

-- itci t;tr.tc?, xr.i2( Fpcci I inquiry as to the
cf. !.tvl!-!- it favicg ia" these cities All classes

latior.s fuund to largely in
. .i . l 1 . lit. iior u c:i tens oi xucir exricuce wuu 11.

Wl.'ra the ir.attcr cf daylight saving was brought
I ; fore tl ? t ' l :r of Pittsburg, the

: thou:- ::! Lii5:u::Traen comprising its member- -

(
e L::uui:;.ouslr in favor of adoption of . the

'
n

'
;

"

TI ? Httrs chamber of commerce,, at its
:.t annual convention, recommended that

' cn by Ccr-rc.- -s to authorize change iu time
t! i roper t:: ens in order to effect daylight sav-- .

is rcccr:::::cnJation by the national chamber
s the" country Commercial or-- !

.lions and civic of most of the large
::cau cities and cf i:;auy smaller communities

:; porting the r.oveiucnt to have., the xlock
; hour forward by national legislative

:Co' effect ire argrn:?nts c gainst the plan as
I C 'i (Opposition has come,. as

!.a'e cxpev J, from some scientists, astrono-ts-'
principally, ho declare the thing deceptive,

'a :.eit iind wrongs w far as'letting the clock
.a: is concerned. . , ..M' , . ..

' '.,

TLi ojpwition amounts to quibbling. If daylight
is worth ile. the surest and practical

ay cf making the plan effective is the one to be
,

Daylight taving is undoubtedly to become perm
practise a bread. is likely to be adopted in

is country, i,Km'or late. Its adoption will
r economy, efficiency and health.

B.VXZAI THE AMERICANS.

v

; From the Review-HJa- pt nese)
The Honolulu. Americans, are to be congratulated

f r remarkable achievements in carrying out
. M.id-Pacifi- c Carnival, in which it was am- -

ly.cxempHfcd that-th- e icople are a ge--:

in organising cooperating with other
; .tiocalitics or races, irrespective or creeds or colors

r politics. -

t j . . - ;
'

We, Japanese residents, heartily glad
: !.e Carnival this year has been the. most success--:

al one which we seen; that the Americans
: been so broad minded and hearted that
.Ley invited-c- s to join their big memorial national
vcnt'and give a cs a golden chance to show

;! .at the Japanese are not less loyal to
(V.mmuuity spirit and still more they are leas
airiotie the American citizens to the land

lilcrty, under which, they an honorable pro-t-.

cticn. "'
.

r-
:

, -- '.

.We full credit to the directors of Car-

nival for the success of 1917 Mid-Pacifi- c Carni-

val, and we hope for another., success for the
Carnival. - r

Strategists havg not yet figured; how the fall
cf Bagdad is "goingto affect the price of Turkibh

I

- the Outlook) . -
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HERE, AMERICAN CITIZENS, IS

NATIONAL ANTHEM, FLAG SALUTE

I'OMMKKCIAMZKD VICE AND PUBLIC
VHJIUYNCK.

(Prom

u

-..'

.:;

on
nte:n

uuguv

How cf changes
in on

to
! an

I I If
is significant tliree on n. cadets, has Issued his ered the sannv mark respect

gaged in combating commercialized in shown, if in civilian clothing covered
a' Incidentally, the recent changes shall uncover first note of,hflviloik.lltj. almost Simultaneously reporteu ...M fft the tn mhnAV anthem, head-dres- s oi

noteworthy in extent or one oi clear-cu- t recognition of 'The
ansuch vice the exploiting women.

1 I them. . people believe "
three organizations committee fourteen. nationalanthem.
the society for the prevention of and the bu-

reau social hygiene.; . -
'

every

that

Star.

the

It that investigation of so-!t- tr tnr th information! "3. when Dlaved by a
called "vice rihg?. which followed the cf all concerned: j military, service the nitional
brought the murder the gambler, Herman1"" FJlXRosenthal, by Pol Decker and fourjniiiiury service of the States, j peated make it romp'
gunmen was beginning campaign which has. and their observance all! "The same cf

steadily decreased the the promoters JiJJjJal
commercialized prostitution. the report of the --i. The

of of

of

of
of

bureau of social hvpene Vice still exists i but its' words and music known The
amount has greatly reduced, and" the damagejthe antbem of United
caused baa immensely lessened. pro-- . States of America,
stitution was open, organized, aggressive and 'pro- - rProvlslons army regulationsor

Jin issued under,serous; m it i& furtive, disorganized, precari- - of department requiring
ous, unsucessful. improvement shown the Haying of the anthem at any

rb?t . i fact the real In.- - .S? SS.time.provcment greater the show?
The of the committee na--

l.i.t. .1 si. tlonal airs. - :.- -. At litlion inose oi blm uuuiub. liwsiiiuw, n j huiu.i national anthem
find the most outside played any place where

fbeloneins to service
1 I and.i I t ax m

set during
ia whi.ch'the(daylight period lasts the longer. Jthc place, that

with the the that stores
a ingrained city "breeding-ground- s

i; that from
well could adapt itself stores tills

carl-- i
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matter. wVnother improvement is
of the courts and tli increased cooperation of the
courts with one another, with the police, and with
the disstrict attorneys in handling prostitution.
The committee has also found the New York City
Iliee to be increasingly belpful, but, regrets that it
cannot say the same thitig'of, tlie state excise depart
mental! i

A1J tlii-e- e of these organizations whose reports we
have quoted from emphasizjhglthelimportancefotnri-reniiftiii- g

vigilance on thej)art ,tiie public. Tlicy
lift fiimfo llinrll nt ihtlf ailrtcn in li alimtnni'An" possible; ise one srdeaefcomnjcrtializcd vice to the support the public It sheet tormaks-tfte- tr Utters

largely as result of this widespread determina-- i
ioir ((r KupiMVhideous evirthat soine of .the lead,

ci-- s of 'lhaj?vic6 ring have trcnlctf to inarkV'iWp'
have. xrySi ered "aU reforms from the Lexow investi-
gation and the Low amlnistration down to the!
in power, and the reformers always got tired and
quit. But this one still keeps up after three years.
Wc cannot understand it.w. ;

PARTN ERSHIP WITH VICE

What American city is traveling in the direction
of m;ognizing and legalizing vice through the estab-
lishment and fcupcrvisio'n of "redlight district?" v.

The question is asked directly those legislators
rejwrted favoring this course for Honolulu. ;.

Is there one city now moving along this line?
Name it. ' :

Y-- ':.-Y:-

Does Honolulu choose to enter deliberately and
formally into partnership with shameful vice, with
a horrible traffic? : . ' ;

,
X ; ' ;:.' -- A ' ; '

.

Is there any legislator who seriously proposes to
bind the capital city to bargain with prostitutes
and panders? Y:

' ; : ..'v,- - 'Y :
'

It is too bad the plans for city golf Jinks have
been dropped. Interest in the "royal and ancient
game' is growing with remarkable rapidity
and golf is a sport ideally suited to Hawaii's climate
and the needs of busy men and women for outdoor
recreation." The Country Club links, e"en' though
the club's doors are unusually open for mem-

bership, are already taxed by regulars and the very
large-numbe- r of who come here, and the
course at Moanalua is beyond the reach the ma
jority of people luoderate means because of
distance from the residence sections of the citj.
Some day Honolulu will establish an 18-ho- le muni-
cipal course but this out of the question for thctity
now., There too many greater needs for ,the
money.'-'.-..;- -

It was not so nominated in the bond," said Shy-loc- k;

according to the version of the famous trial as
given by William Shakespeare, the noted court-reporte- r.

Shy lock ought to be around these parts
now to scrutinize the papers is agreed
that the German ships cannot blown for less
than fo00,000. ( rCY
1 Twice within few days Korwegian steamers
carrying food supplies for suffering Belgium have
been by German submarines. This is the acme
in program of calculated brutality-whic- indicates
with desperate disregard Germany is proceed-
ing headlong on her way to the inevitable mael-

strom. " ' ;." ' ".':r:
'

: :

Von Bernstorff says that he always acted correct-
ly, hence his part in the German plot must have been
perfectly proper. This-- statement would cause
amazement were'tiot the mental processes of German
officialdom well understood now in every coun
try but Germany. : N

.'.
r :::, ,;
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(The Star-Bulleti- n Invites free and
frank discussion upon .subjects of
timely Interest . by letters In ..'this
column, but neither assumes resporv
slbllity for the- - utterances of the
writers nor necessarily indorses the
view they express. No attention will
be paid to, ancymous communlca-tJons- ,

but names of writers will be
held confidential such request .is
made, unless r.fe 'tenor of the letters
is such thai the"'1 views, in fairness
shbuld" be. txprf seed over tne tigha-tur- es

of those fishing to voice .them.
Contributcrs" this column are

quested to typewrite communications
v r riwhen to but

of th. and
U a

h

?

a

a

a

a

of
of its

in-whic-
h

a

a

L- a-

wo.

if

re

brief. . The StarBulletJn cannot under
take 9 publish lori ' 'tters'rtbf return

- v--:
VYHO-'GETX1f- t APJLE OF
"... A PARI ;;.- '-

; Hcnolulo, Mar. 14, 1917.
Editor Honolulu .

Star-Bulleti- n.
;

, Sir; "How doth the litUe German
plot Improve each shining hour; mit
scheme and Kultur, 'ne und Gott"
would bomb the Entente power." ' ;

This is a clipping from your last
Friday's editorial. It Is Insignificant
in size iiut it contains the serum
which has the pdwerlto distort and to
poison the minds and faith of 'tho6e
who are not fortunate enough id know
the world and her peoples at larfre.-i- j

This Mme and GdU itself re-
veals the corrup(n0ss of a man's fac-
ulty to judge correcUy'npt to speak
of your "mit scheme and Kultur." --

However, let me give you below one.
of my own darts 'and 1 let - brighter
minds judge which of. the two, your
rhyme or mine, deserves, the apple of
Paris, v. ' v.':"-''- ' '.:;.

At any rate, dont forget that 60 dif
ferent nationalities have been cricked
to take up arms against the Germhuns
as Horatio Rottoraley calls the Ger-
mans), and also remember that pug-
nacious tittle-tattl-e is the custom of
the gocd old-fashion- washerwoman
and never has won a. battle in life.
-- . : Cultured Paganism ,

Any creed and any color, V;
All were paid to kill and holler ' V
fWhat an Infamy) : : .

v :

"Down with ' Germany.-- -

But hark: There Is a God above us,
He bears the Teuton' battle cryy

To end allied hogus-bogu- s, '
It's the awakeningGod and I. ,

With Teutonic (due tonic) greetings,
unadulterated and without hyphen, . I
am, sir, -- ; -

:
-- ; U..'Y

", ' Yours' candidly,
:

.. : RICH.. LEIDIGER.'

1 WHY WAIT?;

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
.

Sir: Are we waiting see what
the eleventh hour will bring re-
garding the kind or brand of charter
that will be handed to Honolulu? Are
the businessmen of Honolulu, and tne

-- ,

Two lots ov Vineyard : Street.
This is a viery desirable property.

Price of corner lot .... . . . .....
: - Price of inside lot

.s .7 Liberal Terms.

not In formation thall stand at atten-
tion facing the music, excef t at re-

treat (lowerin? the flas), when they
shall face toward the flair.

"If In uniform, covered or oneoT-ere- d,

they shall salute at the first njte
cf the anthem, retainlLg the position

Alfred J.

It orga to

they at
the the

crime

V.

as
posite shoulder remain
until anthem, ex-

cept nclement weather,
head-dies- s sMght!y raised.
"The riles apply when

colcr standard sounded,
when national anthem played.
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Is

to

of

ete. .

in the
anthem

respect as are
her? prescribed for observance during
the national anthem of tho United
States shall be shown toward the na-

tional anthem of any other country
when flayed upon official occasions.

"The playing-o- f the national anthem
of any country as part of medley is
prohibited. '

The Flag
"In passing the national colors or

flag, or the flag being carried past in
parade, all in uniform covered or un-

covered and all in civilian clothing un-

covered will salute, in civilian clothing
covered, uncoVcr and ttand, at atten-
tion holding the head-dres- s opposite
the left shoulder with the right naud."

"ALFRED J. BOOTH,
"Captain of Infantry, U. S. Army, Com- -

; mandant of Cadets."

If 11 L'iJVUU
4 n4cfeTr.

civic organizations, yes, .and the un-

attached citizen, alive to the peril that
faces, this community if the machine-mad- e

charter carries?
If this city is to ne saved from an

irreparable disaster It will take some-
thing more tangible ; than street cor-ne- r

conferences; something more tt-fectl-

than mutterings. It .will take
vigorous and immediate action on the
part bf this City citizenry. Let-ever- y

voter of thia city, who has' the best
interests of Honolulu at heart, and
riot led by the ; nose, , take: up this :

charter Issue as his own ; personal
fi?M . i.t there be an. expression of
public opinion so emphatic and clear-cu- t

that the schemes of any foe to
progress must be effecUvely exposed
and thwarted.

EveryJ citlJten,: every locality, is or
Rhottid.DvitalIy;InterestefI Itf hasten-fn- g

the day when Honolulu shall, be
provided .with a charter adequate to
a city that is alive and dares to pro-

gress. v - -

Come to the fore ; with your argu-
ment on. the proper vehicle for the
growth and expansion of . your . city

v for a charter that Is at once the
main-sprin- g of civic pride and the
"open sesame" of growth and - pros-
perity. , The time to act Is NOW. .

: ' --
'

v-
. VOTER, '

A-- ea

C VITAL STATISTICS

: ' bosk.
WALSON Tn Holnln. Marrh 12, 1917,

- Car. Charles M. Wslnon. M. C, U. 8.
. and Mrs. Watson of 2553 Puunui street, a

' i dsuhte.' ,

MICHLSTEIN la Honolulu. March 12, !

. 1017. Mr. and Mrs. Jocih J. Michl- -

ntcin of 1341 Lusitana street, daughti
Katherinc . .

UASSIED.
TTATtT-BECKLE- In Honolulu.' March

x

I

to
A

to
a

r
-- ''

V.

v 1917. Lionel R. A. Hart and Ms Juanita
K. Bechley. Rev. Samuel K. Kamaiopili, j
assistant pastor of Kaumakapili Chnreh, ,

ralarp. officiating;" witnesses Mrs. Mary,jBfi
C. Berkler end J. 11. Kunewa. 9--Sf.

Vrlcr-rHVnCKRUS-
ir In Honolulu. Msrrn

12. 1917. Joseph F. McKechnie and Mis
Dora Al Krnse. Dr. A. Hocrmann. officiat-- :
ing; --

. witnesses A. Lux and Gerald
Hughes. : ,

BILO-KU- In Honolulu, March 12. 1917,
Abrahsm Hilo and Miss Msry Knls. Rr.

William E. Pietsch of the Gospel Mission.
' Palama. officiating: witnesses --Cecil Mar--i
'"' tin- - and' Matthew Mskcksu.
BRASHMENDIOLA In Honolulu. March
.11. 1817. Chsrles HBrah and Mm Anita
f J. Mendiota, Ber. M. E. S'lra of Hoomana

jsaauao tnurcn.- - ouicistinsi wni-ni.-- rtJ9Mr. and Mrs. John P.'Mendiola. - O T
MUXSOX HOAPILI In Honolulu, Msreh 10,- .-

1917. Alex. Munson and Miss Agnes Hoa-- . es
Dili. Rev. Akaiko Akana of Youna People's V,league, witnees David K.
Hospili, and Mary K Hoapili.

: '
, , DIED, s

In Honotnln, March 12. 1917. K.
Kaina of 92 Cooke street., married, hack

" driver. 'a native of Hawaii, 42 years old.
BALLOU In Sew York.. March 1. 1917,

Mrs. Helen Fair Batlou. wife of Prof. How-
ard M. Ballou. 44 years old.

PERSONAUTIES

MRS. G. P. AFFOSSO of 903 Seventh
s venue, Kaimuki, has been taken to the Bere-tani- a

Sanitarium for an operation.

' JAMES W. JUMP and Capt. Kent S. Wal- -

xiuc vi mc kv v ...............

a

.

a

'

officiating:
Jr

One is a corner lot.

V

...$3200.00
1700.00
1600.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Zeal Estate Department

TeL 3638 YyyYiK Stangenwald Building

!

Officials haVe Declared the Business
: Standing :

cl Paid Publicity. i

fj They Have Recog-
nized in their official
ruling: that advertising
space is a commercial
commodity.

IJ And Bills' for Taid
Publicity space may be,
presented to a resene
bank for rediscounting.

IT This is Further

BSSSHBBBBl

evidence of the established status of Paid Publicity
as a necessary factor in the macliinerj of business.
IT Some People, still hanging onto the edge of tho
past, do not yet realize Paid Publicity is a
business necessity.. -

IT Leaders of Business are men who have recognized
and used Paid Publicity.

Paid Publicity Is Business. Power.

net paid circulation of the ( ? Cf
Star-Bullet- in February 13 was

kr of th 8 Scout expect to so the Bit
lnd tomorrow on a fUhins craise.

MISS KATHRYNE BLAKE, who under- -

wer.t n for ppndlciti at Qneni. .. . . . . . i . i. 1 . .

ing ripidly. .

The

i'

V

past few week. Mrs. O'Neal it mch pleas-
ed with the climate of Hawaii and expect
to return here next leaton.

IL eUlef clerk of
the railway mail service, en' route on the
traaiport 8herldan to Shanebai "to take

MR. aad MRS. M- - M. WHAN returned in nw of -- he I nUed State poetoffire there,
the Great Northern from a three-mont- h trip tiled on Honolulu official today.

the mainland. A mansper of Jordan's Htt Is a permonal friend of the new pout-Wa- n

rinited the larger eitiea buying stock master, D. Hastings MeAdam. ErereU says
fo- - the store. - - . t MeAdam had expected to arTive here on the' Sheridan, but as his nomination ha not yet

MRS. JANE O'XEAI. of Los Anrele has been confirmed by the senate ho cannot lcae
been guest of Miss Alberta England for the WhinKt,' "

fa

that

operetion

" : '

EDWARD

postoffice

HONOLULU REAL

An investment that
returns izyo

4 15 cottages in Palama; less than a block from King
street.1 Cottages are all modern, with planting and
sewer connection, gas and electric wiring, and ars
in good repair. Arrangement of rooms is very con-- Y

venient. Every cottage is ocenpied. Individual
; lots about 40x50 feet. : .

.
:. T

: . C '

Phone 3477 for further particulars.

Phone
3477

EVERETT.

ESTATE

Fort St.

t"'-..- K2CHAXJ B. TSXXT, FEES.
L H. SSAOLE, SXOT' CHAS. 0. 73EISES,'nU TXZA1.

; Hai'aiian Souvenirs ,

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf,
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc.

VIEIRi. JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort
r

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate Investment

- , v ' i r- -i

30,000 square feet land
Gross Income, jer year

70

Improvements, tlirec li6n:ei .

. . .... : ; ... : ... .

Expenses, including taxes, water rates, fjtrect'f ':'-:- )

assessment, insurance and upkeep ..,..i. . ; . j4Jl.lli

Net Income .$Ku3.S:3 ). ... . . . ....... . . . . . ... . . . . . ... ,

10V2 on the asldng price of $12,750.00 I
"

Henry Yfa Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

c



i
rllKX the Picturesque Unborn

ct Hawaii ruccairbed to the law
ot dettlnr In 1S93, when the

rnin queen was deposed and a re- -

l oblie : et up. and fire yean later
ben the republic became a territory

of the United States of America the
romance of the old-t'u- e government
dlMppc'ared with the furling of. the

i beautiful Hawaiian flag. But the old,
moonlit nithta (till remain; the same
Inrom parable climate still enthralls,
and the; tinkle and the strum of the
X)ku!e and guitar are beard beneath
the roccnut palms as the native Ha-Kalia- ns

sob their ear haunting melo-d'e-s.

Vrltes a soecial correspondent
of the Christian Science Monitor from
Honolulu. . , .. ..

No longer is the old palace filled
with diplomatists of foreign stations;
distinguished generals, admirals, writ-
ers and playfolk are no longer receiv-
ed In the old throne room by a Hawai-
ian king and queen. Of all the old
regime, there still remains only the
deposed queen, Lilluokalani, living a
still eventful life in Washington place,
the home of her husband, the prince
ccnsort; a home filled with relics of
the days, of royalty; reminders of the
days when King Kalakaua was the
monarch, and she a queen herself
during a brief reign of two years.

Today, however, the queen is honor
ed In Washington place and elsewhere j
as if she sat upon Ihe throne of old ,

Hawaii. On Hawaiian holidays, on
her birthday and many other occa-
sions, she receives In semiroyal state;
the guests are ushered Into her draw,
lng room by the earn officers who
officiated when she was In the palace;
the Introductions are made by the
ssme courteous gentleman who offi-
ciated t chamberlain' during her
rci?n; her attendants, are the same
wjrmen who attended her In the bril- -

lityl iayf cf the monarchy. In the
dwnv-rror- o are seen the old, silken

- royal standards of Hawaii. In the
triins cf guests are the highest feder-al- .

te-r'tn- rial and city officials; there
'urifts, generals and admirals,

i. rti'tesTvcn and writers.-- . Social life In
old Hunail still centers in Washing-
ton r'ace and all delight in honoring
ife be!oved queen. The people of
HswtiM ,bo overturned the monarchy
Mill give sincere homage to this wo-tr&- n.

' - i; ' . '" .' - i . '. , )

Impress cf te Monarchy "

Tret U cne ttic cf the social activi-
ties In Hawaii. The monarchy made
its.imi rcsg upon the people and tneir
ciiBton.s In the rat. and many of
these customs of habit and prece-tlmc- e

1 ave not yet been overcome, for
the et;c,jette cf the court of St James
prevailed at, the palace during the
rcirn rf King Kalakaua and Queen
UlIuok.-lan- The levees, at itblch
prescr.t-ticn- s were made, were based
In forn and.rtyle tipen these given
in Hur' !r.rhai.ra!aco.v-- : ;i .;-- .s s

Witt. t!.e (l.-r- -c In the government
and V, setting up cf a republic the
rrrslik t cf tiio republic, Eanford Ual-Isr- d

l f, fenner United States judge,
and Mr. Dole hecarre the arbiters of
cfflcial foclal life In. Hawaii. ; Mrs.
IXile r.s the poc'.al hnstcss of Hawaii:
srnvnl tUcra were the descendants of
th rar!y m!?s!cnarles. New England- -

crs mainly, whose culture,' educational
rn.i rc. sious training nave brougnt
Hawaii to its high ttate of civilization
In tl.fl iast 100 years.

There ere as msnv beautiful gnwns
scrn in Hawaii as In the cities of the
mainland. In former days, when Ha-wa- ll

wa.3 an Independent country,
silks and sat'ns and the finer fabrics
were e'E'er to obtain than now. In
trie o;c cays the opera house would

i4iea ueautliuliy ...t&LJ
r.rP tctolclll9. The -- trey "now

'

forms a large part t

cf the rcrv.:.:t:;n cf Honclulit - Its
imlforr- - t:,' t, rrv t a!l r-r-nsl f.'

comranles
are cast a

strict, formality

found rccessarv the common irno,!- -
or socirty everywhere. The. city of

jr '
' j

' - j
J

T

i'Lii i

L la
,1cm Cured hv Lvrlln FL

rird.ri'c tb!a Ccm-- ,
pcund Ycra

EufTa?. N. Y. ' th's rwCicrcf
four cMl irer. anl u aea: y three years

1 1 so.cer?d lrom a
.. .1 " I VI

pains in nv back
.J tiJe ana a

weakness. I
had pro'essiomj att-

endance most cf
that time but diJ
cot to get
welL As a ro
sort 1 decided to
try Lydla E. rink-harn- 'i

Vesretable
which I

tad tec 3 advertised In the newspapers.
tzi in tTro vretks coticed a marked in-prov- e"

c"t I continued its use and am
frcs rain and able to all

r.yT--wc;k- .', lirs.B.B. Ztelccska,
Y.V.tz Ave., N. Y.

7c cn vrho recover their health, nat
crally tell ethers helped them.
I"- ,- .a and allow their names and
hctcrsphs to be published with testa- - j

LI any nore their friends, j
need nedicine for womenrca a.. . . T i i t If..try ij. x i.uLi.?un rs-- i

t tJe CcTrrcud. nteL.ynatJ. time- -
Co. lor any-- .

lir-y- oa need to know about theai
tro

Honolulu Is dlridsd Into social dU- -

neighborhood receiving on the same
day.
Stranger Not Held Aloof

The stranser must needs yield ref- -

erences to entitle him to entry into the
conservative circle of social Honolulu.
The stranger, however, is not held
aloof.' Every opportunity is afforded,
whenever possible, for the atranger to
mingle on equal terms with the resi-
dents. The outdoor life favors such
mingling the life around the hotels,
the sea beaches, homes w ith their
wide-ope- n porches or "lanais," as the
Islanders term them: the, town clubs

country clubs, the army posts, the
varied forms of public amusement. All
these tend to bring the- - stranger into
the midst of the social life ot the capi
ta:. -

: .

There is the "smart set; there is
the conservative set; there Is . the
royalty ret; there many social
circles in Honolulu. Among the most
active entertainers are the Princess
Kawananakoa, a beautiful part-Hawaiia- n

woman of culture and brilliant
accomplishments, and Prince and Prin
cess Kalanlanaole (Prince Cupid,' for
short, they say), whose delightful old
villa at Waikikl is the scene of many
and wonderful parties. Prince Ka
lanianaole is Ham ail's delegate to Con
gress.

Golf and polo are played throughout
thJ IsUnd87 Tfcnnii courts abound
everywhere, even at the remote villas
of the sugar planters far away from
town. The motor is everywhere,
even, going now to the very edge ot
the crater cf Kilaueo, on the island of
Hawaii. Raieball Is flayed the year
round. At the famous Honolulu Coun-
try Club in Nuuanu valley, just outside
of Honolulu, is a splendid 13-ho- Ie golf

'
-.

' '' " 'course. :
- Isolated as , Honolulu may be geo
graphically, its society otherwise Is m
close touch with outside world,
and Is in no sense insular. It is ready
to do Its part, with credit to the dis-
tinguished itrangers whom it may re-
ceive, and its representatives (are at
home in any lard wheresoever busi-
ness or pleasure may take them.

'CROCKERS HOSTS AT LARGEST
DINNER OF MANY ATTEND-

ANT ON MARDI GRAS
SAN FRANCISCO. Atnong v t!"

many attendant on the Mardl Gras
hall that given , by. Mrv and Mrs.
Chailes Templeton Crocker at the St.
Francis hotel was the .largest and
most elaborate. More. than 200 guests
assembled at their invitation In the
Italian jroom, which was handsomely
Cecorated In a way that was as beauti-
ful as it was novel.

The guests were seated at three
lens tables, with the hosts presiding
over the center one. Cloth of gold
covered the board, gold tissue woven
with blue having marked the-- taWa at
cne side and the same material woven
with pink that On the other. Azaleas,
hyacinths, cinerareas, roses and rho-
dodendrons were chosen for the floral
arrangement, those glooms having
been held in exquisite glass vases and
urns of Italian workmanship; and the
candelabra which also ornamented the
tables were of the high, graceful
shapes of carved wcck that are typi
cal of that country. Slender cypresses
standing against the and masses
of vivid-tone- d aialeas served to deco-
rate the rest of the room, the whole
as perfect an effect as one could

.

Over this feast Mrs. , Crocker pre-
sided in the garb of a gold Siamese
idol. ' Not content with allowing her
gown and headdress to carry out the

mark able seen at tall. San Fran
cTs "o chWnicle . , .

- --
' - - - - -k--

Bna Der cotirtsnip and marriage to
Funston was the most romantic of the
many ; romances w hiclL marked, the
embarkment of the troops from this

'pert' for the sIands' during our "late
unp'easantness'Mjrith Spain. --

The intrepid young soldier was In- -

vited to a week-en- d party at the pel
vedere home of that gallant host who

.used to hoist a flag to let his friends.t V t 1 ,lkuuw wuen ne was at uome. len min-
utes after his arrival, the valient sol-- '
dier had made up his mind to marry
one of the young ladles in the house-party- .

With true military discipline
he controlled his. ardor, and did not
Impart the news to her until then ac-
quaintance was at least an hour old.
He told her with precision and con-- ,

viction.at Intervals thereafter during
the' rest of the week-end- , and accom-- ,
panied her to Oakland to inform her,
parents of his Intentions. - . !

Under the-stre- ss of such wooing the '

girl and her parents both ;

ana tney were roarnea neiore ne tie--

parted for Islands, courtship
marriage having been expedited)

within a Mrs. Funston spent .

the first years of her married life In )

the Philippines, came back here,
for frequent visits with family ol
children,1, and during Gen. Funston's j
subsequent posts, they have always j

managed to vacation here, so that the ,

old ties have never been broken, and .
there are hosts of friends - here . to
mourn his death with her. !

San Francisco News Letter.

CIRCLE MEETING
A union gathering of all the neigh-- j

borhood sewing circles connected with ,
the Women's Society of Central Union
church will be held at 3 p. m. Tburs-- .
day afternoon, March 13, at the Parish j

House and all members and any tour- -

Each circle will brinr it mm work.
tn(1 um refreshments will be srved

ce wiin gowned worn- - . . .Tcr. and men always were cenven-- ' JJ oft.rial evening clothes. The formal that, represented the Siameseby;fjdaffairs were and are
such t"!- -, ,

fairs; Ji fact, the that a8.J GENERAL FUNSTONS COURTSHIP
eemLIe ia Honolulu often far more1 death f MaJ.-Ge- n. Funston has
trn:!ar.t thin are, to be net in main- - gloom' oref civilian as well as
land cities. The eocial codg of Hone--' army circ?es here, where the Fun-lul- u

i3 and demands 6tcn3 arc 80 wcl1 known. - Mrs. Fun-- a

regard for the rules that.have been stcn spent her girlhood . in Oakland.
for
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T
phase of the yeara work Is to be dis- -

r that all members of the circles be
I present. The ladies who were to nave
i actei as hostesses for . the Marco
circles have all consented to take the
April meetings Instead.

..
THE BURDEN OP MARDI GRAS

: QUEENSHIP,
The committee Jn charge of the an-

nual , Mardl Gras ball 1 already at
wcrk. ' subconsciously on . the next
event. . The women carry the harden
through the year, for It is not the sort
cf thing which can be tossed off with-
out any . preliminary- - thought While

I ball was in full swing, a group of
them,, willy-nilly- , found, themselves
discussing the possibilities for the
queen of next year's pageant; ,

it is net an eaay matter to prevail
upon- - a desirable persop to take up
the scepter for the night Of course,
tSie less desirable the person, the
more eager she always is for such
honor. But somehow the ones who
square up to the exactions in pulchri-
tude and position always have to be
coaxed along. Fortunately, the smart
set carries excess baggage In the mat-
ter of beauty, so there is a wide range
and variety of choice still to .be had
in spite of the number who have al-

ready been called to the throne. But
It - la a very expensive business, this
queenship affair, and only those who
never: pull at both ends to make ap-
pearances meet could consider It for
a moment- - San Francisco News-Letter-.

--
' r: -,-

: : ::
MR. AND MRS. F. A. NITCIIEY

, - ENTERTAIN : . ... ...i' .

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Lowrey
were the guests of hon6r at a dinner
on Monday evening at the Pleasanton
given by Mr. and 'Mrs.' F. A. NItchley.
The dance after dinner was the diver- -

sicn for the evening.
V . a ?

ENGAGEMENT OF SOCIETY GIRL -

; INFORMALLY ANNOUNCED
The engagement of Miss Nora

Swanzy and Mr. George Bennett has!
been informally, announced. This an-- 1

'
nouncement has given a great of
pleasure to the friends of the two
youn; people. . - '

Bargain
Event

'.' Y -- .4 r t.I..1.
of

-,
'

."Joe Lisle Hose
1

Tan;. .to
for

1
long

wh te or .'.

MR. AND MRS. SAMITKU A.
DINNKR

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Walker en
tertalned at the Pleasanton Hotel on
.Monday evening. Vovers were placetl

jolly evening. --
'

A' AT THE PLEASANTON
MV. and Mrs. A. S. Hompe and Miss

Ixrraine Hompe tad as dinner guests
on Mcnday evening at the
Mrs. Augustus fcl.Murpny. Mis9 Helen
Gay Pratt rnd Miss Thelma Kl Mur- -

npy. ' .:r,.-- ..

COU WILLLXM WEIGEI, A DINNER
HOST .

Col. William Weigel entertained at
the Hotel on Monday even-
ing, honoring Mrs. McGuade and Mrs.
Ed Madden.: - C

'

COUPLK BACK FROM HONEYMOON
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett (Ruth.

Zeile), whose marriage .waa quiet
event of February 6,. yester-
day on the from Honolulu,

here they their
Mr. and Mrs. Moody have rented for

trie tne uurungame nome oc
Mr. and Mrs. H. McDonald Spencer,
who will come up to town for the sea
son and be at one of the local hotels.

Mr. and Mrs, Moody will take pos-se- sf

ion of the Spencer home
Although the couple will

see much of their chums, will
not do any entertaining on formal
scale on account of the recent death
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs. Hen- -

rietta Zeile. San Francisco
" 'Iner. :

-- 1'
'

Z

A vee mite of . girl has arrived at
the home of her parents Capt ' and
Mrs. Charles Walson, Punnui. A co-

incidence for the new guest
arrived on her brother's birthday;; Mrs.

parents, Jlr and Mrs. Lee
Charles arrirel here last weea
from Salt Lake are anglers
of note and little later go to Maul
for big game fishing.

Miss Edith GJbb was the at
given 'In her

and Miss Lauretta
uoya, cnarroing society oeue ox ac--

.4"1k. nil r1 mnilA.

6

,

Watch
that,"

voiles,
.

and U ' v
ai. jaces. cmuiuiuui v. fvii

'
and in the new many

gauze for g jand 2 for . .... a-

v

in of color and
.

in many sizes and of excel- - AH
. . , . . . . vr U: '

v K '
and values that have

been up to $1.50, U;- - 4 j '

Ladies ' in Black or
: four for . . .

i

35c Bibbed
sizes 10; four pairs

.

to V
in &

r

Ladies
black; ..

WAL-
KERS

- ;

(

L

a
r c

DINNER

Pleasanton

PieasantQn

;

a
returned

Wilbejmina
w spent honeymoon.

;

summer

;

tomor-
row.. young

a

Exam-- . !

rr
'":

a

happened

IWalson's
Miller,

City..They
a

Jhostess
a dinner-danc- e hpnorof
friend house-gue- st

a

1

f

v

'

a pretty,

'. ;

v

' V.. v . . .
4 X

White

finches
per

V--

i white,

Black or;
2Ck;

for ; v.
25c

ders;

40c and 50c Striied and Plaid V aa;
three four for. . V

$1.25 and $2.00 Faucy 1

and yd. W VV

$1.25 Silk
i

Moody

a

;

nurcnt.i. Covers were laid for 15 at
the tsi! hirh was Tcrjr daintily
deiatd h sweet peas. 'The
guests ere Miss Lauretta Doyd, Mfos
Rnth Anderson, Miss Aileen , Cibb,
Miss Ruth Sopcr, Miss Ken-
nedy. Miss Ruth Richards. 11 r. A.
Cudgc. Mr. Haywood. Mr. Stanley
Kennedy. Jlr. Robert Stcever. Mr. Will
Warren, Mr. Dou Slass Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Tctrie and Mr. and Mrs.
James

irrs.'John Wrod Stewart, president
of the Needlework Guild of America,
which has a cf 3O0.00O.
will give an -- on .Red Cross
work at the of the Ha-

waiian Allied War Relief Committee
at the corner cf Beretania "ami MUIer
streets on Thursday at 10 a.f m. Any-
one Interested is corJially Invited.

; News? was received qesterday' by
Mrs. Doris E. Paris of the rerious ft
ness of her' daughter. Katherine. who -

ia attending Bush In
Chicago. Mrs. Paris is receiving the
sympathy of their host of friends in
this city, who hope to hear of Miss!
Katherinc's early recovery.

"Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hompe and
Miss Lcrraine Hcmpe, who have been
guests at the Pleasanton for the past
two months, leave for their
home cn Friday with the avowed in-

tention of returning next winter and
bringing their car along.' They are
charmed with Hawaii..

each day in the papers for our Dollar Day of:
our Just realize

etc,
lsnea

etc

they

fin--

Hats,- -

......
I

(J1

iind

Ho.e;
oV

.......

Ilair

Eleanor

Gibb.

address

Detroit

Prabroidcries,

.

SAGHS DOLLAR DAY been successful value
dollar that has been derided extend OLLAR AY BARGAIN for

Beginning Tomorrow, March 15, ending with

ferings;. examine window; displays.

Shirtwaists
organdies,

hemstitching,

attractively

Bathing shapes;
pcolors; ;durable rubber; Q0

Middy; Blouses
variety combinations

effects;.
materials

Drawer GomBinations
nightgowns chemises;
selling 00

Hosiery
White;
Children's

Gloves

SI .00
'iWiM

$1.00
underwear;

$1.00

Bibbons,' yards.
Bibbons flflPlaids,; Strips Dresdens,

Gloves,
special

i:(-Vr-;.-

White,

inches,

membcrFhlp

headquarters

Conservatory

T

Tho East
Blaisdell Builiin?

special

Imdiisiiia
gorgeous Pineapple Silks,Philippine

Hand-mad- e Caned. Embroideries, Genuine

Mandarin Kimonos attractive articles.

emphasizing the
the

mJYmG'ds-"- ;

Wednesday, March

while. we will
' of the

of today..

Remarkable
Values in
Laces

AND; EMBROIDERIES
Shadow Lace Flouncings

including many hew designs pat-

terns, and headings, edgings, inser-tien- s,

etc. "
: " v

:

2 yds. for $1.00
26-inc- h Embroidery Flouncing

Regular $1.50,

Special, $L00 yd.

Domestics
ri;$1.25-Tabl- e Damask, pure Linen, 70

wide; special (Jj 1
yard . !: ;:: V wU
Cuitain Scrims, v od inches wide, ' in

arid with" bor--

5;ards. $ 1 .00
Carsoria Fine Muslin, in soft for,

special (5 yards . J 1
. . . . . . .......' . ... J jl

Cotton Face Towels, hemmed,
with white or red bor-- Cj lspecial, six . ....... P 1

Hotel near Fort

Jlr. rrr W. Freer of Caafornia
came on the Matsonia to Join Mrs.

ircr who. with Miss fary Krrer.
Mm. Bland and M rs. HuniPtori bavo
been wintering in Honolulu..
..;W ;

'r, :.
Miss Maud Jones left on Thursday

to. be the house-gues- t t-- f ('apt and
Mrs. George B. Rodney at Firt Hua-chuc- a.

Arizona. Miss Jones will pos-
sibly be four months.

Mrs. incent Genovcs.; who under-
went en operation at the Bert tan la
avenue sanitarium lat week, is doin;
nicely, fact that is pleasing to. her
larje circle of friends.

Mrs; M. Mitchell, the wife or the
American ccnsul at Apia. "Samoa. Was
an inbound passenger on the Sonoma.
Mrs. Mitchell will rema'n in Honolulu
a short time.

i.-f-

. Mr. and Mrs.' E. Bonheim and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cooper. San Francisco
society folks, came in on the Wilhel j

rrina for their first visit to Ha.vaiL
;v

Miss Elsie Schilling, whose father
Is the head of the famous Schilling
Tea. Coffee and Spice Company, is In
Honolulu to enjoy a few weeks.

'.:
Miss Nora Sturgeon was a luncheon

hostess today, honoring Mrs, Derwent!
Kennedy.

Mrs. George Angus was a luncheon
today.

T7

TO

17x30

FIVE

jut. anu airs. v. iv. uccus ana airs.
Harry Turner are here from I os --.An
geles and with them Is paityvof
Los Angeles aoclety. guests, 1 ifsCV
Coulter. Miss A. aatf

. , ." ..M.wv.. UV Wlli-- S V V '
Volcano, '

Mr. and Mrs, William Cardcn are
very happy receiving the congratula-
tions of their many friends, for they-a- fa

the proud possesscrs of a da U

ter, who has been named Florence.
..

Mrs. Masruucr Gordon Maury la er
tsrtaining this afternccn for Mrs. Eli--sre- lh

MGilmore tDoruthy DIx). who
is a cousin cf Mr. .Maury's. "

. a. .. . .

Mr. and 5Irs- - Samuel K. Rldgc. so-

ciety fclk of Los Angeles, are here for
a vacation and to enjoy th 3 many'
beauties Hawaii has to offer.. v - v .

.
Mrs. T. B. Sinclair of Oakland U

here the guest of hr drmtiter- - and ;

son-ln-la- v, Mr. and Mia Bert, Cibb of
Aiea.

a. . . -
T

Mr. and Mrs. James R.Castlie were--

home-connin- g travelers , on .the Mat-- ;
sonia, after four months on the main-.- .

Mrs. Lester Petrie was. a tAa hostess f

on Tuesday afternocn, honorins Miss;
Boyd of California. '

; " A - -
:

: Mrs. Julius Unger, after a visit to;
California, was a Matsonia passenger.

n Tl

1150 Tort Street

"Where you will find a most array o.
Manila Hats, Laces, Ivo ies, Grass Linen

Coats, Silk and many otaer '" 'v-- '

so in of a
it 5 to D D S

'
; ::: ; ; ? v

......

wiin i

lent ...

pairs

I

vi

21

prices

and

all

cream ecru, colored
f0"r

finish,

ff

for

gone

a

hostess

VISIT

a

li

continue our Dollar Day offerings, the SPECIAL
future may be no better than the regular prices

- ' ,: - -i-

-

w
flflUU--

Elliott

Trimmed $11 .00
Straw Hats, now--e- a.

t ; :: 1 i -- : - .' -

In while or colors, neat shapes ; attractive arid
; ' ' ' : ' ' r.durable. ' ' :. v '

$1.50 Flannelette $1 M r
Night Gown s . . ea.
In yizes 15, 1C and 17; white, blue stripes or xink
.i tripes. '

- r: ';y-- v.vV;' yy-- r r ;

W
35c Striped and Figured Voiles; yard iride; '

S'SvM-CSOioor- '

35c Striped and Checked Skirting (" 1 Ofl
3G-i- n. wide; special, 5 yards for. . . V &

20c Batistes, 28 in: wide; special, 005Kyards for . . ...r. . . . ..... . . .. .1.
25c Percales, a large assortfnent, Ct' f '
.'JG-i- n. wide; special, 5 yards for. . . O vU

; C Silks and Woolens :
75c Striped Summer Silks, 34 in. 01 (Ifl

r wide; special, 2 yards"for. . . . . . O i V V

, 50c Strijed Summer Silks, 34 in. f J ( f --

wide; special, 3 .yards for. ... .. ... V .i

75c and $1.25 Novelty Woolen v O J - H
light weight; special, yards foi'. . 'O V
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Sharp n tlie stroke of sniloirM laI right
the Onif liner Sonrm. vrfc'w h arrived
frvtr Wrdaev a4 Pao Pe?o at & o'clock in

. Ue tfirntorl, remM Iim jrp t. 8sai'rVir. - he it making the trip arr
loi propeller, having tost her starboard one
al ea fiundav aftrt:aoa.

A o a the Sonoma was alongside Pmt
l Jp7or Will L)lel of the later-Inlan- dry-doc- k

trt on ' divifia" unit and nade an .t

if-i-r to tUe in'msine; pr(llr. lie
found the satire i.ropeHrr .bait brokt-- off
lrt I be unit, rkiU it ef - .)tarrDtty

in (rood rottilition-an- d m the Ktsrtosrd
proeHer ant rodder. .On bearing the diver's
rfMrt V. H. lnrertor of Hells and Iioil-- r

Jorjh J. Meany and Tfeomat J. Werner ' per'
rtiitted Ihc Hononi to roulinue the .veratf to
8an Friicjco. No water tekel into tle
int' tl' m irmu the break i a the shaft."

Kcrvoas Ones Cancelled
Kmicn of the iroienr arrilpitt eTeral

tlntid ionii wbo were booked here can-relie- d

their reerra4ion. ; The Soifowa ia
rrnaeiriietK-- e look out 6S first rsUia vawra-E-r- .

hond radin Iravinr from Honolnla
were 10 anI .teersze 17 making tbe total 93.
f.irsU Xrcicht Taken Out
- Freight, leaving if re t)B tie Sonoma was
ntr 64 (on, the wtnallet the liner ba taken

in years? .It wr all she cor Id earry, as
thrrugh freight, waa rapacity. .The outgoing
cargo .included 1250 wt of ranaed pinra.
43 rratea of fresa pine. 107 bags' and 50
"nuitk" f50 ionnd seeks) of rice, a few
rmnrbes of banana skipped by Welln-Fart-

terr tearikta, one taeii grr'a anto and 186
lsg of mail, the deni.atch weighing 4503
jKund.l. .'.',-- . v .

-

'" At'2:C" o'clock thia morning'the Inter-- -

Ixland M"mrr Kilauea, vobttitutiog for tbc
t "x. ' i .v.- - .trrWed from liilo jaofl-w- y

.j i... .'I e duo to rouble with fiar
tei.tn ii;e. which waa reouired in liilo after

a, jx.rvion of KTrMked nd atarted leakftg.
The Henna jn'ie wa removed todijr and is

Ix ing IcMed. T found Ktrong enough it will
be replaced en the uteamer, which ia tched-ule-

to leave at 10 . m. l'riday oa the
Vmina Loa run to ilaui and Hawaii port.

. while it latter boat ia pieced in other
tier ice. " - -

At 10 o'clock thi morning the Manna
K-- resumed Itr regular mn to Hilo and war

". jem, kO that the accident to the Kilauea did
rot Inf-ru- j t the echeduie In eny way,

Tl.e Ki:.i" troc;ht 8H cabin and 71 deck
VB'Krrccr. Kcr inward freight w as tmuJil,
iiu lu'1 - ; cr-'weod- eowa, vrtetable and un-!ri'- -.

A'J ' " iMial "iount of "wet ar
rivrd, i. . .:rz;H3 caoea of gin, 6D chp
uf ginpir t'.e end CO tubs of nfikc. '

ARRIVED

cm tcauio" Vi;i;e!mina Tui-nda- y

.;- ( (..i' Sm l'ranciwo eo. 11.. Alt

.;. J. i... y ,'nd'tVo rr,ir'en,'V. IU L!ne.
K. 1 r- - i i y.rs. j. I'.onnheim, J'i-- s 1 V':l

o i' i:h''irr. i'iiT Itoonhcitn, E. 1'. liowurt
r. J.-U. ( "TP, u. l. i.'-'- i

.J. II. 'Cb.lc, lirs.' J. li.
a- - i f, sin I ( n '. Irry It. Cooler, Km.

ii. Co-- J. A. Co-tf'l- o. t.
. i:. .rail's a. r;.."it, J.

I ; .1. I .. V,'. 1 rccr, J. N.
l'r i i ' "an, Irving Gottiicim, lr; C.
n. i :. J. II . -- s. V. A.- - Horn, Mrs. V.
A. I.'-- r. jr.. ..c-'Tr.i-

n, II. G. Hub-- .

!. .' Z' n. J. Jorrrnscn, M. L.
Miss'

i ' ;''-- . i. l :.irp, 1 red Law, V,

l: , '. ;: . Lc-rii- iv A son, H.'I.
i ,: '. ,y L; ' v. Mrs. !!nry Mbcr,

!.:t. T. L. !'' .r.g, F, A.
; I 1". A. I '

i Co! 1, F. A .

I. (...;. .', '.. II. I ' i nr. fiscliic, J. A Mc--

l.l'Oil, lif-- II. Llo-fsw- ir, Ivan I.
1 clirton, I ii, I'.indre, Mrs. hsinucl K.

i isi Addison M.
."ro!'. J'ri- - A'Su.-o- n M. irmr, II. 11. Scovcl,
A. P. err ,i. 11 .' I). Tuft, Mr. II. D.
Tuft.'. ; r (j. Ii. Tsft, H. P. Thompson,

ii. Mrs. (i . 11. Tipiing, Mrs.
J.A-r- y i. :. Julias I'nyrr, )n Vol- -

l.rmr.ti 'it-- J. Vokcm.inc, II. Voorhicx.
U. Vfori.ii".. Wrre.-i- . Walter

.v. I V'r.:;er '.i-i- r, H. Wodeliout-e- , J.
). r ? !.'rv O. lour;.

e- -
I

1." t fv,r fc.m
.;-- !. !.lr. T T t

n. ;I Win. r.rsd- -

v. ; -- v 11. !'. I'.rninsrd, I

i oioe. e. r--

:.r. T. J. (". sdbnume.J
A. W. Chil.ls, Mrs. E. J

( L- -

- r
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REPORTS
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RISE 0. i(.

"EveotUng O. K. and making good v'- -
rT u ill wire!e meaxe revived riy
tbe nhipiiing department of CJatle A Cooke,
tbe iocal Kittson agency, front the Uat-o- n

tear.ter Lnrlme thia morning. The lr!int
1eft liilo t noon Tnenday towing tbe Mton
Meamer' Enterprie to Han raneUeo. "where
lh letter' erarked tail abait wiit be ei.

C'mtain "Joe" Jory tf the Lurlin
rrort towing to it progreaking ia the uual
steady roanaei .'
Witbtlmar. Hove to Twic

. The Maton liner VJhcIroina. Captain Ed-war-

which arrived Taeday afteroon from
Ban Franeiseo, will teani at 5 'Hock tomor-
row afternoon for Kilo. She witt take on
J00O eatra ton of augar there, whkh'wil)
make her one day Late returning to Honolulu.
.She will rente back pi daylight Monday in-ate-

of Snnday." ' f "

The Wilbeimina bronchi "6 rabin paaaen-ger- a

from the eoa-- t. Her officer reported
2S0 'cnneellationB from lour)ta at the Ban
francihro office-i- one week doe to tbe war
ire.. Tie Wilhelmira'e late arrival TBde- -

day ,vn dee to minor engine trouble which
made her beare to twice, once for two hour ,

and again for three hour.
'

I HARBOR MOTES

The Mton flAghip arrived at 8an Fran-
cisco at 10 .. m. Tuesday, two a-- half
hrur late. She left here March 7. to

' Saturday the Pacific Mail finer Veneraela
Kteamed front Yokohama on schvdule. She ia
due to arrive and' leave here March 22. .

The Pacific Mail liner CohimLia. from San
Franciico Saturday, i dne to arrive Sunday
tn her firat call at Honolula en route to the
Orient'-- - :

"

The achconer Certie Minor will probably
aft frcm Ilile Fridayfor the coast, accord-

ing to the trip reiort of Tuner M. W.
Mitchell of the Mauna Kea.

- Tbe Inter-Ialan- d steamer Mani arrived
from Kauai porta this morning with 37 cabin
ptengcra. Her inward - freight contUled
maicly of empty barrels and bottles. .

Next mail for SanTrancisco wilMenve-al- i t

10 o clock iriday morning in tne nm imeri
Oreat Northern from Pier f 1 6.. Mails will
close at the postoffice at 8:30 a, m.

Tlie Oceanic liner .ntura' sleatned frdm
Ssn Francisea for Honolulu at 2:30 Tuesday
afternoon.' -- ' She will arrive here Mocday
morning, -- la leave the same afternoon for
Pago Pago and Sydney. .

At noon tomorrow the U. R. army trans-
port Hherian will leave for Gusm and Ma-

nila from navy pier No. 2. She will take
the next mail for both ports, mails closing
at the postoffice at 11 a. m. -

- '
Tbe frcithter Minneso-U- n

arrived at San Francisco Tuesday. After the
her sugar cargo she will return

to tlie Atlantic coast, a the Mexican, due
here Saturday from, Balboa, will relieve her.

Sugar awaiting shipment n Kanai is're-vorte- d
I

todsy by . the Maui to be as follows,
by. plautstions and bsz: . Makeo, 84.S60;

Lihue, 5000; Grove Farm. 4500; V. 3200.

The rnctor shit City of Portland wa dne
to Icu've r Ssir Francisco torac timc.todsy.

spf ahn Hof Johnn esid a - second liiwd

l.l.ufrd on the tc-c- by an InjnreU sailor 15
lis (Jiliyed him. - The vessel is tied "p at- - 18
I'.cr 17 in the tti iein. : ' 18

19
Monday the China Mail liner China left 19

San Francisco, according to advices to tbe 20
ral aRcncy, II. Jlafkfeld ft Company. Ltd, 21

He should reach' Honolulu about Monday 22
morning or possibly unosy aucrnoon; as sne 28
is 6 cavg Lcumti sciieauie ana may maac uv 27

27
30
S 0IIitnd, Mrs. II. F. Heastand, L. W.-- Hut-ton- ,

jliss L. E. Interrciden, Miu U H.
Intrrrciden, J. Johnson, Mrs. J. Johnson,
Mrs. E. I. Kerlhoff.' R. C. Chiids. A. Csp-tis- n,

ISA. Castro, Frsnk Lane, K. L. Matthew-son- .
15Mrs. E. P. Kingston, Psnl' Kingston, 1 6

J. 1 Mayer, Mrs. J . F. Mayer. Miss Helen 18
Msvp-.- , Miss Irma Maver,: Miss Elenor May 18
e-- . Mrs. G. L. Marrude. B. A. McDougslI,
?rs. U. A. McDr-uj-nll- . Miss Jcsn McKcchnie, 19J. F. McKe-hni- e. M- -. J. F. McKechnfe, 21Mrs. Surah Merrill, Mr. Ie Roy Moore, K. 21
8. Mrs.- E. S. Newman. Mrs. Z. 22Nutlall, Mrs. U. S. Porter. Mrs. Chas. Ko-msn-

26Miss M Ssto, S. R." Schwartx. Mr. 27
. L. Srbwarts. Mr. Ii. K. Skccl. - Miss E. 27Kkcli F. W, Snow. Mrs. F. V. Snow, W.t 30II. TidTcll, Arthnr .von Koeing. John Wal-

ter, Mr. Walter, Leon Monorn, It. J. Werbe,
H. M. Kiskade, V. Vlsben, R. C. ZabcL .

Clnett, reaKi(ir & Co., Inc., ore pre-nnr'v- n;

a rrofit sharing plan, the de- -

trfls of which will be made public on f 99
' IU' All. of th of the vor

COIBJ'Sny in both the manufacturing

. n:
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It begipa to liok a tlvugS tec tack of the
tig retnrring tonristt reh from llonolula to
tie ect ia broken. ."

- Monday night - the MtMr kteaater
left for the rt via liilo with only

eight cabin aenger, where h had room
for aaore thaa-40- . Nearly ail who were
rnl:.4 cancelK-- d beeanae they did not like
Mie. lropeet of a vcyage three day longer
Man achednle, a the Lnrline i towing the
.Enterprise- - to San l'ranricco from Hiio.

' lnt- - nitht t!k Oreanie liner Honomn could
have taken to San Franeiaeo from thi port
45 more firxt cahin then he did. Several
nervon intending cancelled he-ean-e'

they - thoeeht the liner might not be
Me to set. to the mainland with one (ro-leli-

.instead f the nsbat two. ' . .
Inquiry the local (reat Northern agency,

l'red L. Waldron, Ltd, .today xhowrd that.
althcngh every 'etaterrom in taken for the
Hz turliiner'a trir' le San Francieo leav
ing her at 10 a. nu Friday, 4here i plenty
Of room for Ktrjgle- ptiteengera, men' and wo-
men in varioft atnteroom. where it i poi-bl- e

to. put three iiervoa in a room, men or
women.
Pisnty rinflo Berths Laft

This 'morning " there were 1ooked for the
Great Northern 400 first cabin. HS second
and. 200 steerage. The first rabin bookings
are 45 leva than the liner took out on her
lant Sailing 'from Honolula Felruary 25. This
looks as thongh all who really wan to go ran
be .provided they are willing

be tbe third party in a stateroom.

Mnrccnigram advices received by Castle &

Cooke's shipping deVartment today fromjthe
Matson Navigatioa Company's Can Francisco
offices ss" the Manoa left the coast Tuesday
afternoon with 7058 tons of cargo for Hono- -

lulu and 1382 tons, for Kahnlui, total .840.
Tha Persia Mani' of the Tovo Kisen Kaisba

wm arrive off oort from Ban Francisco to
morrow morning at daylight with one day's
accumulation of mail aboard. Total
gera aboard are 254. Sha steamed from the
eoat:last Tharsday. one day after the a

had left.' The Persia will dock at
Pier 7 and depart for Yokohama at 5 o'cloek
tomorrow afternoon, - taking four layover
tourists trom Honolulu and a few steerage
passengers. , . - '

. ..

More rreigbt for HIH Boat
; 1

to the local Great Northern
arency, Fred - L. Waldron, Ltd., the Great
Northern, . steaming - from Pier 16 for San
PrancUco aCT- - o'clock .Friday morning.; will
have from 1500 to 1600 tons of freight for

roaC about twice what she carried up
lest jvoyar.e. It will be mostly canned pines.

. i a i '

time table.
Following is the portofflca time table for

March. It la subject to change tf sndden
arrangement are mad for nnezpected mail
arvtee: - . . . - .

CXI TED STATES MAIL STEAMEBS
- ' Steamart to arriT from: ; 0 J .

ITaxrn . . .
Persia Kun . . ...... r.Sin Francisco
sibarla Mars . . . . . .Hongkonj'
Colombia , .Ban Francisco
Ciina' . , , . San Francisco
Ventura i f s ..San- - Francisco
Manoa . , .San Francisco
Makura , Vancouver
Venemda . . .Hongkong
Korea Mar . ...San Francisco
Tenyo Mam .Hongkong
Mataoni a ............ . - San Francisco
Niagara . .". Sydney
Great Northern ' . ....... San Francisco

- - ;

' Eteamers to depart for:
Marc

TJ. S. A. T. Sheridan. . . ; . . . '.Manila
Persia Mara ......... . . . , . Hongkong
Great ' Korthern ...... .San Francisco
Colombia . ......... , , .

Siberia Manx .San Francisco
1-9- Cb.lna ..I........... Hongkong

Ventura . . . r v. . .Sydney
Wilielmlna .San Francisco
Maknra ... 8ydney
Venenela . . .San Francisco
Korea lifarn .. . . .Hongkong
Tenyo Mam .San rranciseo
Manoa .San Francisco
Niagara .VancouTer

LAST SEMINOLE WAR ,
' i DIES AT S9

LI XCOIA Neb. Jacob C. i Marsh,
years old, said to be the last survi- -

of the Seminole war, died .here re
cently.! He served with. General Geh- -

n : .
. ..; -

NS.JP Inal W--aa

nave) the con- -

:.T,,I 8nr the Eales deiianment will try's ccmpanj'. He enlisted at Cohim-1)- 7

i'-- t c Pen" tLe benefits of the plan, v.filch will be1 Ma. Mo.. Two sons served in the Civil
-- .';. u'. iiH'M.ie! ii. f. effective from January 1st of this year, war." . -

. Problem is being solved rapidly throughout the
cities of America by Cheap, Efficient . Gas. - Statistics

show the modern .gas range is replacing the old wood --

and stoves in scores of thousands of homes. In propor-
tion to population, condition is equally true in Honolulu." '

modern housewife?
venience this, modern fuel?

,,V

'You

Alalrcn Prelanli Sis.

Atjieric.an-IIaraiia-

employes

Fuel

WBw)

V

(Q)n?Jl!l
.t''-- - i r--

will pleased with service."
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Somewhat muel in tn waa tbe Mork mar-tc- t
today, f the Hl there were some mall

"gair, aad 1osm with moot afoeks ncchaaged,
wniic tn tne unUted Morka there were no

riA and me le with other anchanged. j
market with few feature. Salea i. . . . .) ;. i.j i. j i i i- v am iu linen vrrv inu I

I 14. Waiarae 31. Hawaiian Commereial!
w04. Pioneer-- 37. Oahn 28, Honomn 40

1

and Ewa 2. . Kond nale were Tele--
irnrar M-- n two-- ana moci a:rv oeiweea
board 5C0 aharea and at the at urn 110.

Aiontna Bingham led the nnlUted stocks
in number of ahare dealt in with Mineral
JYt-due- t next. 'The former wold at 45 and
the Layer ragged back to 90 cent. Moun-
tain Kinr and Madera again; aold at tbe

eme figure. 29 cents. Oil waa $3.30 and
Ergel Crpper nhrharred a Z7.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday. March 14.

MERCANTILE. --

Alexander
Bid. Asked

A Baldwin .... . . 230
C. Brewer A Cv . . ... . . . ; . .
MUOAK-..-J- -. . ' '.

' ;
E-- a Plantation Co. ..... . 31 32 H
Haka Mngar Co. .'... . .
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. .
Hawaiian Com. A Sugar Co.. 49
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ...... ,. 39
Honokaa Sugar Vo. . i . . . . . .
I i one. mn - feu gar Co.. . . . . . .. 39
Hntehinson Hugsr Plant. Co;. . ao
Kahuku Plantation Co. ...... 19Vi
Kekaha Sugar Co ..iKoloa flu car- - Co. ; . . . .
McUryde ?sogsr Co4 Ltd. . . . 10 - 10H
Oahn Sugar Co. ............ 28
Olaa 8u gar Co- - Ltd , . . -- . .. . . . 14 14
Onoiiwa Mugar Co. ; . t . . . 43 H 55
Paanhaa ngar Plant. Co. . i .
Parifie Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co. . 230
Pepeeke,o Sngar Co.'.........Pioneer'' Milt Co. ..'.i ,.'..;'.. 37
San Carlo Milling Co.. Ltd.. 1$
Waialua AgibruUnral Co...... 30 31
Wailnka v Sugsr Co. : ....... 30 33

MISCRLLAKEOUS
Eudau Development Co. .....

1st Issue Assess. 80 pc.- - Pd.
- 2nd Ie Aim: 70 m. Pd.

Haiku Frail A Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haiku Trait A Peek, Co., Com
Hawaii Con. Ryl 7 pe. A..., 84
Hawaii C6n. Rr. 6 pc. B ; . . . .
Haaaii Con. Uy. Com..;,... 'ivi
Hawaiian EWtrie Co. . . ; ....
Hawaiianv Piehpple Co. . ...J. 4114 42
Hon.' Brew A Malt. Co.. Ltd .
HenolSlu i Gas Co.,' Ltd . .. . . .
Hon. R.iT. L. Co. v . . . ifInter Island Steam' Nar. Co...
Mnfual Telephone - Co. . . . . . I'.
Oahu Railway A Land Co. . . . . 1 .'1624
Pahang Rubber Co. ' . . . . .... 21
Helaraa-Dindine- s .Plan. rd... .
Selama-Iindln- g 8.1 pc, Pd. . .
Tanyonr-pla- k ubber Co...'. 40
' BONIf'--'''.'-'- 1 '! '.'"

'

Beach Walk Imp. Dist. 5k pc. 102
Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s.......
Hawaii Crfn, Ry. 5 pc. ... . . . . . 93
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6s . ..
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Refund
Haw. Ter. 4 re. Pnb.. Imps
Hw. Ter. Pnb Im. 4 pc. 1912-1- 3 .
Hawaiian Terr'l. 3 pc. ... .
Honokaa Sngar Co.. 6 pc "o5V
Honolulu-- Gss(Co., iLtd 5s. ..
Hon. R. T. A Lr. Co. 6 pc...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . ... . ... .
Wsnoa Imp.' Dist. 5H pc...
MrBrvde. Svsr.Con 5s ....
Mutusl Tel. 5 .

Oatru Ry. A Iand Co. 5 pc.;
Oahn Sugar Co.. H pc.,,... . no
()! 6'i- -r Co. .6 p. ...... .
Pacific Gunsvo A Fert. Co.. ... ioo
Pacifie Hngar VU1 Co. 6.... 100
Sa Carlos Milling Co 6 pc.

'- - BetwoerfUoardsr ' Salt': 45 Olsa, 14.75;:
50 Waialua,-- 8 ii" 100, 160 , I. C. A S.. 50
50 1LC. A S ..,50.25i 100 Pioneer, 37 r"3 OH

10 - Oahu Sngar'.'. 28.74 25 Honoms, 40 ; 1U

Ewa, 32.50: $ 5000 Mat. Tel. 5. 106. '
Session Sales 35. 10, 15, 25 Oahu Sugar,

28.75; 23rWaialuB, 31; 5 Ewa, 32.- - .
"

(
. -

' rS I BX3BEE PBICXS.
;;At tlie SineaDore ' Rubber ' Auction held

thi week commenrinc 'Wednesday, plantation
Lpale crepe realised 74.38 cents per pownd.

The few xotjc price lor me corresjwnuuii,
date aas 84 cents. '., 1:i 1

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg . test, 0.425
iccnts or "tl9?.50. pef ton.--' ' - '

Sugar :425cts
Henry Vaterhquse Trust Co.,

' . . . Ltd . (4. i U k ( 5

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
e

'
; Exchange

r Fort and Merchant Street
;..

'

, Telephon 12C3

RESOLUTION NO 720

, Be if resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors c; the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory ' of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00)
Bollats, be, and the same is hereby ap-

propriated out of all ; moneys In the
Sewer Worts Fund in the Treasury of
the said City and County, for the fol-

lowing purpose,: -- tpwiti r
Extension Sewer ; System, Smith

' 'street, $2,000.00. w . : :
:

Presented by .
. .i--

' ',. . ..,'' W. LARSEN, f ..

, ;
- ; , Supervisor..

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 13, 1917. t

,j hereby certify that the, foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
crdercd to print at a meeting held
by the Board of Supervisors on Tues-
day, March 13, 1917, on the fallowing
vote of said board: , ' ; V .

: Aye3 : ' Atia; Arnold, ; Hatch, Hot
llnser, Horne Larsen, Logan. Total'7.

Noes: ;, Noncf ' ' '-
- ;'

.'.; v E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

. r C7.33 Mar. U 15, 16 v r -

RESOLUTION NO. 719

- Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County . of
Honolulu Territory .of . Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand, Two' Hun-

dred' Dollars ($2,200), ' be, and the
saraejs hereby appropriated out of all
the moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury ,of the City
and County df Honolulu for an account
to be known as Construction Sidewalk,
Kalakaua ;AvenuerV :

' ;
' : presented by,. ' ; t

" ' 7 CHAS. N. ARNOLD,'
. ' '

. . Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:'
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 13", 1917.

''. ' ' '
. I hereby certify that the, foregoing

Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print af meeting held by
tlje Board of Supervisors' fm Tuesday,
March 13, 1917, on the. following vote
of said board: ;. '., - . : J

Ayes: Ahla, Arnold, Hatcn Hol-ling- er

Homer, Larsen, Logan. Total 7.
.Coes:" None.- - ."r . . . .':

' .v
:

2 E. BUFFANDEAU, , '

C IV Mi r . dtr nn1 ' County Clri t.
V'

. 6:33 iMar. Al, 15, 16 , .

v ' -

- - V

rS

4 'Service and Efficiency"
will be niy motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

Stationery .and Office Supplies

-- EATTEN'S
. Succesfors to Arlelgh

Hotel St.

. ' You can uet -

' SHOE COMFORT
I - and style at the'
EEQAL SHOE STORE

: ;Fort and Hotel Streets :

: For any meal ;

Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Heat Market
:i- Phone 3445

Moto! delivery at "any time of
y-- ';; ' ....

- From pure distilled water.
OAHU ICE CO; Phone 1123

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
i MODES

In jMillinery ;"at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Blclg.

For-- ,.

; VICTRO LAS
.?'.' ' :; . visit ; ;

'

BER0STR0M MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coat
Stockings, Etc .':

S. OZA1U
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

DANCE
Our tuition dees not merely teach

steps, It develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phone 34G4.

N. E. MONJO
Moana' Hotel. ."-.-

Pyrehe Fire Extinguishers

Gascontc
Acetylene Light A. Agency Co, Ltd.

STRAW
. Hats fcr Summer Weather

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Men's Suits that hold their Shape
'

and Style :

WIW.AHANACO.
Tailors, King near Bethel '

The

Adding
Listing

Miachirie
that reduces your office
labors to the" minimum 43
the

WALES
; "SO"'

VISIBLE ?

- Shown by the 4
llavEiiEn l!3Vs Co.. ltd.

Bishop Street
Young Hotel Building

1

Ft .

3 n

flooWat
CALL

CASTLE STOKE, Limited
'' " - p

general InsuraiicB Agents
! r Fort and Merchant Streets

a

HAWAIIAN TiRUST CO.,
, Stocks and

Real
Safe Deposit Vaults ':

by law to act as
Administrators and

C. OZVS CB.
(LIMITED)

, SUGAR '
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
' "

AGENTS ."''.
FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.. .... .President
C. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. (VERS

Vice-Preside- nt and
A. ..Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS .. .... .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER... ..Director
C. H. COOKE ... . . ... Director
J. R. GALT. . . . . . . . . . Director
R. A. Director
D. G. MAY...

j,U LL

Fort Street, ncar.Queeft

Transacts a general Banking
Business.

Invites ytfur acconni and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.

Letters of Credit and
Travelers' ; Checks issued o.i
principal points. ;

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electriciiyi his, screen in all mvises.
Small furnished cottage fcr. 2. $i3.

house; garage; J35.
house; garage; $30.

Stores with Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $27.50.

J.H.SCHNACK
S42 St Telephone 3533

IhGuran;ce
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

; PHONE 4915
! Fire, - Life, Accident, Compensation

, V','--:- - SURETY BONDS
"

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL - Phone 1345

NOTARY PUBLIC

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

. all ' Legal Documents.

The City
New York . San Francisco
V INVESTMENT- - BONDS

V HJ A BRUCE '
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. ;Tel 1819

ENGINEERING

. .
COMPANY,

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineer , ; .

: Bridges, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
ects. Phone 1045.

7 - - - CHOP SUI
93 North .King Street

'. Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

:SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
' ""'-'and Clean '

Tables may be reserved by phone.'ry5 No. 1713 '

, ; ,

T t - v

Lifej Fire. Marine,
I rtme.Ktln Ti tit

or Accident
Insurance,

UPON

' ;e

I
.

Ltd.
Bonds

Estate Insurance

Authorised Trustees, Execu-

tors, Guardians.

Z

FACTORS

Secretary
GARTLEY.

COOKE.........
.........Auditor

Exchange,

basement,

Kaahumanu

National Company

PACIFIC
LIMITED

Buildings,

(Between

Baggage

t'
I w--

ITU

II
La

Thrift is not stliiiiies
nor selfishness.

It is putting: a just esti-

mate on our resources'...'
'

:-
---

' O
And their scientific expendl'.
ture .nt ti9 time, placo and

'
v way, to ' obtain greatest re--

turns. '''.';-
First you must have soruc- -

thing,' to . spendget It by
1

putting your surplus in our

Savings Dept.

DaiiH of ilavGii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant

0
, ?
we

'
- Limited

Sugar Factprs
Commission Merchants
and InsL'ranc2 Agonts

- Agent for.
Hawaiian Comaerciil L Sufir

Company.
. -

Haiku Sugar Company. ;

Paia Plantation Conpiar. ,".

Maul AgricuItural Cosipaoy.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. - f"

Kabuku Plantation Ccmyanr. '
McRryds Sugar Company. . ,

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company-Kaua- i

Fruit & Land Co., Ltd. .

Honolua RanchJ

Money Grows when you

SAVE :

and deposit it with ti.
We pay 4 per cent Interest

BISHOP CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BAflK; limited:

Capital subscribed .jen 48,000,000
Capital paid up'..,.. yen 23,C0nC.)
Reserve fund .......yen 20,S00,CQO

' 8. AWOKI, Local Mana;er

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3353

MINING .AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

5 50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H. :

Stock, Bonds, Securities, Loi
Negotiated, Trust Estate

Managed.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
'

STOCK. BROKERS
Information Furnished and Loans

Mads . ,.. '

Merchant Street Star Building
- Phone 1372

11 1- -

HOME INSURANCE C01?A.NY Cr
3 ; HAWAII, LIMITED.

bH Fort Street Taleprns 'i
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nil ?ni'Willi. ITmTZe Oldest asdLargest Irost Company
. i union IinthilcrrJtoryqfjfawau 'OK KiCuK: ..

. i . t . .

At7:Oe'ecck
-

7 t. M i

, -

This Company as 7
Go-Execut- or

. It so:.p.oti.r;Ks hripjicns that in making.
llif -- tator vishe. to Icavo 'tlu? handling of
l:i t'sUitc lo a trust company, yot o.winir to cer-
tain citciimstirncos ' or for various privato
H'ltson.?, !)( desires that "some cIok' friend or re-

lation hfiall have an active pail in overseeing
ami avsistin in the disposition of his property.
This hiunement; can easily he "effected as
thpHawaiian Trust XV)mpany will readily act
as (,'o-Kxeeut- working at all-time- s in thor-
ough harniony with the individual appointed.

All necessary detail and routine work will ho-.take-

rare of by the Company and the Individ-- '
ur.I Co-Kxeeut- or will thus lc left free to devote;
his time nnd attention exclusively, to such mat-'- :

tors as require his personal supervision. ..:

Conciliations invited. V

:
;

; at

M -

?

174 next to ;

ztc rr.
ru: -u- .-

A M A TNT

A1D

.ill c.

it

sJIM

Irast'Gomp&:yrjad.
HONOLULU,- -

?.,y

Uc2 ?e2ra! Vlirebcs Service
"to iVIdiilond v-:,1-

.

Deferred Llsssdnes Reduced Rates

23 Street

:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;::;;:::;::;:::n::!!i

Ilinj Street Young Bldg.

ETO?.i::c, ?Ac::i::a --a::d --c:?pi::g 'or TU?.iTrnjr.i:,

Isn't the man?

T. H.

ail

Fcrt

fin

Too much s&ke faa beilderics: mix-
ture of cheap gin cad stron whiskey
was the direct cause of &. little cne act
co;redy taged in the Alakea licuse
on Alakea street yesterday evening
that might have fceen a tragedy Jf a
doable barrelled shctsun in the hands
of T. Oda had been loaded. . . .

j Oda Is an old Jaraneae who hag liv- -

ed at the A lake a noiise.for years, doing
j odd. Jobs aboii. me city and carrying law have been fauaJ by
himself generally in a pleasing and j tuc superior court sitting at San 5 ran-- 1

inoffensive Craved by drink a-rc- .. Tne' provision which the court
he -- set out the gun and declared ... uniionaUtutionat. however.!
intention of shoctlng ci all residents
of the bouse in general and D. J. Win-slow- ,,

chief electrician at Uje uloa
drydock, in ia:ticular. Mrs. Wiaslow
was also frightened by the threat.

This- - mornin? be was arraigned in
police court cn two thnges. one .of
using threatening ; lar.guase and ' the
other of cclni offensively amied. The

former he was bound over under a
t2S0 bond keep peace for s'.Xjand certain
months, he falls he willit iudins: closing "oreinlses

! co to prison for two months. Police
men M. A. Gcnsalves M. M. Kekua and

B. Kramer, placed the man under
arrest and found that the' gun was not
loaded. '

; ' ';'

RID STOi.IAGii OF

GiSES.ililESS,

10 iOIGElflfJ
"Pape's Diapepsm" Ends All

- StcmaclV Distress in Five ;'r

T: Minutes-
r ;

, . ;

. ,Youvdon't want a slow remedy when
your itoraach I bad or uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
is too valnaWe; you mustn't injure It
with drastic druss. ; v- -; - L

, Pape's Dlapeitsin "

is Uoted ' for its
speed giving. rel;ef ; Its harmless-neas- ;

Its ceitaiV unfailing action in,
sick, sour, gassy stomachs.

Its , millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
trouble has n;ade it famous the world
over. , '' ,

Keep this perfect stomach doctor n
your home keep it bandy get a large
fifty-cen- t case from any drug store and
then if anyone j&bould eat: something'
which doesn't "agree . with Ihem; if
what tbey lays like lead ferments
and sours and forms gas; causes head-ach- e

dizziness : and - nausea; eructa-
tions cf acid and undigested food,
remember as stxsn as Pane's' Diaper-- ,

comes In contact rwilH the Btomacn
all such distress vanishes, tits prompt
ness, certainty, and ease overcom-
ing the worst stomach disorders isa
reflation to. those, wh try it Adv.

Attend ths commercial. law lectures
at the Y. M. C.'A. High-grad- e aeries
opens tonight ""Come in and enroll.
Adv. . -

.
' '

;

BANC
. E-2-ALL

Thursday, March

'
; Music by - .'.

GREAT NO RT HERN
. ORCHESTRA

Admission 5Cc; Ladies Free

'

Isn't it tlie jaunty, fashionably clothed figure --carc-free in its easy conscious-
ness of ri'Mncssf 'r ..

k- '7- '''x.'--P''Z-'-

lure the ood taste that lies behind the choice of sncli gatTiients the '

fine sen-- e of harmony and fitness." - ; V ? : '
'. '' P":

Yet ytm. can have a suit equally becoming reflecting fhe same high "qualities --

of style and: manufacture. ' ' '
'i ; "'i : ';-'....",.- .. ;- -. r

' ' .r' .'..' ...
'

.' '.'., ' .'.
Visit our Fort Street Store today. 7e are students of : V
fashion, and --rrill. clothe ; you. T7ith-th- e

'

care.. of 'anartist.- -
:

; You'll find us to suit you exactly. . . : :.; f-r--
--'J

Fort and IJerchant Streets

- ; .j

OF CALIFulL

Proposed LaW TOP Hawaii NOI. himself end the chief of de
Subject to .Criticism i hat

is Voiced in Court 1

Defects in the California abatement

manner.
hi3fin...

regulating

differs matt i iuly pon the bil! now
pending in; the. territorial legLsl&ture
and the 'irovii:ion .cf . that pro io?(h1
law woujd. not be open-toth- e fame
objection. ; ':: .5 i

'

: The California -- abatement law pro
vided that any citizen might his cr
her own monition and, in hla or har
own name begin proceedings --for the
abatement of a nuisance and, for in-

junction restra'.cing iu ccntinaace
J to the asking that penalties, hi-- 1

if to post thia the or tbe

J.

an

in

eat

sin

in

15,

RAGTIME

'w.
':,

',

able

on

for. a year, be inforced
Grants Too Much Power ;'. ':-.- -

) According to ;' the newspaper ac-co'-

ts, tlie court holds that the Cali-
fornia legislature exceeded Its power
when It gave to an Individual citizen,
acting in tee capacity f a citizen
alone,, the right to maintain an action
when a penalty is attached.

Part of the decision says:
'Ftcm' the down fts,lte,r

the date of these redl.'ght .abatement
acts, aji "action "to abate a house of ill-fa-

was a public action and not a
private action, and must-b- maintain-
ed, if at all, by the state, jiniess the
plaintiff pleaded some Jnjury.
A person might not claim as
his, cause of action that whib was a
cause, of action in' favor of the whole
public., In the. present case, the plain,
tiff dots not allege any injury
.to himself.". ."v ;.,,.

After referring' to the penalties
which the plaintiff asks be imposed in
abating ' the alleged . nuisance, the
court says: " " -- '
Relief Public, Not" Private v" - : ; A

"It will be noted' that such a re-
quest constitutes - no : c relief,
but d6es constitute 'public- - relief and
private punishments. But public re-
lief, ate the
subjects of prosecution's,'' and, net oth-
erwise. ?Atr . common tlaw , there 'wis
no private remedy tor anything but 'a
private wrong. This rule has never
been changed in California by" statute
or constitutional provision. -

.The proposed lavi whlchtheterrito
rial senate now. has under, considera-
tion, differ materially, from the, Cali-
fornia law in. that n the proposed, law
the individual citizen does net bring
the action fntjabat:me.nt,JJjT4t..cAUs the
matter to 'tho attention cf Jtho otticlai
who is to prosecute, 'the attorney-genera- l

ct the, city' anV county attorney.

pirn in Tiinnro
:.,:, . ... .. . ..

Because.he is" doing: better in private
practise with the law firm of Thomp-
son, Milverton & , Cathcart, than he
could do were he. to accept the govern-
ment offer. Attorney Cornell S. Frank-
lin has declined an offer of the assist-
ant, IT. S. district attorneyship made
him by U, S.- - Attorney General Greg--
orv: It a lAampd tnrfav ".- -

A cable, received by the' U. S.
trict attorney's office Tuesday from
Washington offered "young Franklin
the position. He conferred with his
uncle, Collector of the Port Malcolm
A. Franklin,; who advised' him not to
accept but remain . where he now is,
with the law firm. The assistant dis-
trict attorneyship pays $2500 a year.

"I advised. my, nephew. against ac
cepting, the assistant district attorney-
ship," sajd- - Collector- - Franklin this
mcrning. The collector's nephew came
to Honolulu shortly after Malcolm A.
Franklin arrived here to become col-

lector of customs. Cornell Franklin is
a graduate, of the literary and law

of the University of Missis-
sippi and Iras made excellent progress
since his arrival in the territory. The
young attorney has.made many friends
here. : ' "'. :

TO SURVEY FIEL!

P. A. McCarl and V. A. Horn,1 army
and navy representatives of the Y. M.
C. A.' International comitittee,' arrived
in Honclulu yesterday on the "Wll-helmi-

They have come hCre'atthe
Invitation of the Ad Club, committee
on jpirmy affairs, and while here will
survey the "field to ascertain 'whether
cr not it is practical to establish
army and wvy Y.IM.'C.'A on Oahu.

McCarl Is field , secretary of the'Pa-cifi- c

coast division and .plans to re-
main, here for some weeks. He is well
known in rjonolulu, having visited Ha-
waii a year ago with John S. Tlchenpr.
Hern . has- - been general secretary i of
the, Navy Y, J.'.C., A..'at Vallejo; and
frcm there 2went. ta. the Mexican 'bcr?
der where. heT had suyenlaion over Y.
M. C A.. huts. , ?: , .... .; :,

- The Ad Club committee consisting
of L. A. Thurston, chalrmanf James
Wakefield, EmiJ - Derndt, Capt.; Norris
Stay tea and." Gen: Samnel U Johnson
will survey1 the iod-a- l field with the
rerresentatives of the.associaticn.

The sooner Mr. MDuffie realiies
that he Is not rannids; tais court . tne1
Letter," said Judga Alonsarrai of the ;

J district, court to. a .Star-Uulletl- n, re--

between
ifctives in a gam&ims case. j

I am the here; not he. the i

judge went on to say, "and a such I j

jwopece to run' my own court. ' The.
detectives get very excited . about : a j
uttlo "gambling game wnen tlie de-

fendants don't have money on
their person to pay a fine. Why don't
they go out and grab a .big game where
the stakes areMaigh?" '''
: The judge saw fit to discharge tw
youths this morning who were arrest-e- 3

for gambling rith six ethers at the
Ah. Leong block' yesterday afternoon
and McDuflie took exception to his de-
cision.. Detectives testified that both
discharged defendants were present at :

the game if net actively engaged in '

it and that constitutes an offense un- -

der the statute. - j

Beth boys. C- - Heckle v and M.:
Pianos, however, presented excuses, of -
happening to pass the game and won j
ttelr freedom. .

Whereupon McDuff ie asked Prose-
cutor Sheldon to obtain if possible
eurpended sentence for six others who
were guilty, which he did. - . ' -

If the two boys were not guilty it i

would not be fair Jo-fin- e or sentence
the others," said McDuffie afterwards,
"for one. was in the game just as much

earliest tlmes toi

special
private

special

private

.an

enough

t McDuffie alsa stated that evidently I

the testimony of. a police officer now-
adays, bore little weight with Judge
Monsarrat '. '.'.'.-- -

:.
:

"If 1 bad known the true reason for
the request by the prosecution for a
suspended sentence. I would not have
granted it," declares Judge Monsarrat
VI am sorry, I did now but, I under
stood then that it was merely leniency ;

because of. their first offense. '
.The captain says there is little use

for him to, try to suppress gambling in
the face of such a district court de-

cision... ' --
'

plaints from the Ah Leong block, he
says. , "These Doya nave Dotn oeen in
the reform , school but we, can't take
them to. jqvenilef cburt, for they . are !

just, ever age. I. believe they should- -

suffer."

Tcracr row at Jordan's, model import I
hats will be shown rAdv. : , . i;

. Orders - for 10 locomotives were
placed by the Nev York Central. ,!

t

if

Pregram beginning at 1:30 p. m. until j

.Evening (two shows), 6:30.and 8:30'
SPECIAL, PROGRAM FOR TODAY ;

AND EVENING - t

"The Return? (three-par- t drama),
Selig. . -

"The Fable of-th- e Fearsome Feud;
between the first Families', (comedy), j

Essanay. .
' ; : . . j

: "The Fortune. Hunter"'. (Ham come-- ,

dy), Kalem, 'V .','.::' f.U- '

Welcome
Change

in your, meriti tomor-
row will be one of
SWIFTS -- PREMIUM

ROASTERS

Full flavored and de-

licious, or. v

California Turkeys .
and

California Broilers 7

And if you like good
cheese, try our new
stock of . ,

SVISS '

ROCQUEFORT
PKIEIITO '

' CHEESES- -

A wide assortment of
, Delicatessen. I

3-4--
4-5

iileirop lttan

Marliet

I

tost wonderful jungle pictures ever shown in llcnolalu.

Sally and Napoleon witli trained deniiens of the fcrc:t
in 'actual plays. .; - ;;;----

;, :

These pictures have mused "millions. ' They are enter-tainins- :

'and educational. '

REDUCED PRICES10, 20 AND 30 ClIT

At 2:15 o'clock

r

.7
i

PATHE C0L02
v?iiicj co c'x

in

r.iah : j ee

At 2: 15

U r--

1

;-
-

JESSE L. LACIY r

LASKY'S

THE
A Story of Romantic ,

Child of Nature. Thomu I . :

;: '?' .': ;. alwO'ia tl:
''' 'Chapter

; "VH0'3 GUILTY"
BEST Br :t :

ALWAY3
PRICES10, 20, 30 C:

:iiost coi

.

run

' . At7:iJo'ciccc
;-f

' WnvFo'x Prc::nt3

N,BIQ BILL"
. . in ; .; ..-

"THE 'WAN from: the
BITTER ROOTS" '

A powerful stcry cf th:
nTfif fin T"1'';

hi3 t:3t his a strcnj
climax in ths 1m a.
"Th3 Haunting Sp::trc"
Cth Chapter cf th2 Vcn-Gsr,C:rii- l,

'"Tho'Crlmon'Sbin "

'Ilcre neT7
m chapter. no n

Crimeon Ctain?
i

,,..1

.V.....

Overbnd Cj

TIL: UICITAL
:::v:T: ,'::' 10; o, j.

'

the 'Ilainland. lilll DiUiLJ

o'clock

CO.

EIIu

12th of'

PICTURES

ths

and

tni3
t!:o

ti

JL .

v

:

A

No.

;-

-- I u

:

I

up-- t

..Y

SPECIAL L.i:.-T-I

Don't

1-- 1

-- ri PZOPL

. TUESDAY, THURSDAY 'AND FRIDAY, AT TII
A

. LIBERTY THEATER
Showing Jungle-Fil- ComediesUsual Liberty Ilatin:;
: 1 ' Prices. - .

"Sallv." the chimnanzeo. Trill ariear in -- ::::n
'.

Liberty stae. between pictures, --and will el: e 77 ycu he;;
they do" washing in Jungleknd. -

L:-- 2 cf Cliin::: C:::- -

r
A U

1 1

J

:

:

'-
-

y

:

ro:;o i:::r co.King Street
Bfl&mea of rpotrope o bud, uum kani Honolulu's L::.dir.j Cin. : ? r

"
" '' i&ruig. Ky Comfort. At DrugfAiA U i n:: r ::t., :''fir- I m ! mii. --Vn tt Hm ie. Tor Book ( lh

fijr It, oAk Uuri' Ljr KmeUj Co ChWw

?
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IV
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t 7: o'wl -- ik

1 2
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OEfllLEIIEtl STEEL COflPIY READY

TO HAKE BIG GUNS FOR DEFENSE

BETHLEHEM, l'a. The Unitf--d

.States, It it acknowledged, is not
especially prepared for wtr, but it can
do speedy work, .for there has Just
been forged at the Bethlehem Steel
Wcrks the first 16-Inc-h pun for the
1'ntttd States nary,

This. Is the second of these runs
tnade h The first, mas Uhe work is now done In as days
also made at Bethlehem, in the rough,
finished at the Watervliet Arsenal,
and, after having been mounted 1 for
rome years as part of the New York
roast defense, was removed to the
Atlantic entrance to the Punaraa ca-

nal, where it is In good ahane tc per-
form effective service. Since then
there have been remarkable Improve-
ments In the manufacture of o.'g ord:
nance, as chiefly exemplified Jy the
German commonly
known as the "Big Berthas." These
are In effect 16-Inc- h guns."

At any rate, things came to a pass
quite recently when the. United ..States
government wanted 16-inc- h guns of
nulck-firin- g modern construction, and
within 40- - hours the first of these
weapons tad been pressed and ham-
mered out at Bethlehem, An army
run of 16 inches Is also wanted', and
tliat will pro' ably be forred at once.
There is no deference In the diameter,
but the 1C-Inc- h r.avy gun Is S40 !ahe.
rr 70 feet Icr.?, while the 16-Inc- h army
l.owitzer, more nearly a duplicate of.
the Gerr.t.n I centimeter weapon. Is
lut ?.00 ircl.fs. cr 23 feet long.

While tie Unite i Ctates has started
rff at UctM v.;:h cne 16-in- ch gun
for the navy t.r.J c3 lG-ine- h howitzer
for the Brrry, V. tre ere also In the
1 rocess cf r.:;nficture at Bethlehem,
rnd now Lclrj fcrre-d- , 25 14-lnc- 'a puns
fir the navy, tccn to be mounted on
the new C::" ir.ousl.ts no- - tearing
orriletlcr. 14-fnc- h cuns are 720

: ::c t;e s, cr
'f-- tiles, th
un"xi:i v

nr.J the Vf
vard cf
: 7'.

1

ih c

CD fect leng. As to pro-f;-r

tielS-lnc- b navy
( ;. firrrcxlmatfeJy a -- ton

will have a tar.e up--

3 ytr !?. cr nearly 23

.9 I'Z guns are "bellow"
::i I. :.--,-: sent through the

ilo I:.; a ia about ; ei:ht
ILs lz preserved end en- -

1 1 ; t! ? v. : cf rcr.-JrcIs- .. .

r t!.? 1
'

r ir. ir.ch gun the contents
1 :r. I ? cf c; .n-- h earth furnaces

: :.;r ! 1 ' o errors lai'.lea cn
..: t !y 3 cd Into a tast--:- t'

wa3 poured
1 ; , rr.i mere than

.' ' - ' ' r - 3 3 ha1 ' z:
. i I I. -J Lecn 'Ir.JeJ

1 rr ' r"t cn "The

Ctraws

O tl

Big I.ad. the wonderful 25.000-to- n

forcing press,' and after a few heats
tie tube was ready for the latbex

There was a time, only a few years
ago. when the lathing and drilling ap-
pertaining to such a production took
many months, but through the Inven-
tion of rapid steel-workin- g machinery

this country. many
as it formerly too xnontns. Tne time
for the finishing of the 16 and 14-in- ch

guns will depend on emergency. If
there were enough orders, they could
be made quite rapidly.

Probably the most wonderful part'of
the big guns is the mechanism moved
by the firing apparatus, founded on
Napoleon's artillery table, the batfs of
which is the old formula in the ele-
mentary arithmetics 60 . seconds
make one minute, 60 minutes make
one degree, and 260 degrees make the
circle which means that a second of
the circumference of the earth at the
equator is only about 102 feet,' so a
boat 500 feet long is an easy target,
and to hit a church or cathedral is like
taRJng candy from a baby.

COLlGMF
WEST VBIIJTEEE1

SPOKANE, Wash., March 4.
More than a score of Spokane college
men, members of the University Olub,
have signified their intention, of apply
lug for membership In the officers' re
serve corps of the United States army.

Applications will be sent at once to
western headquarters of the army at
San, Francisco and classes will be held
under the direction of an army officer.
to prepare for the examinations which
ere expected to be given soon at Fort
George Wright la Spokane. ,

It is expected that the applicants
who volunteer their services to act as
army officers at once, as well as sev-
eral others who are contemplating the
ame step, .will .be commissioned In

time to take the fortnight's training
for reserve officers which probably
win be given next summer at Amer-
ican lake. ; In case of war, the re-serv- e

officers would be called to the
eclors, to take charge cf volunteer
units that would be called Into exist
err". Th t would at l"ct retain their
rank, wiih tLe prcbiliMy tl.at they
wculd b'?' riven hlrhcr rcrr.mlssions.

A

stop a

LINE

near Fort

1017.

. (8dW1 Str BallHia UrwiKniKt)
SCIIOIlEIJ , BARRACKS, March

H. Chaplain Haywood L.Winter. 1st
Infantry, who was the only officer for
the 1st Infantry to arrive on the Sher-
idan, has reported at Schofield Bar-
racks and tas been assigned to the
quarters recently vacated by Chap-
lain Aiken. Chaplain Winter comes
direct from the boarder, having been
on duty with the 18th infantry at
Douglas, Arizona. '

Capt. Robert C. Foy, cavalry," de-

tached officers list, has been trans
ferred to the Sth Held Artillery, and
orders are expected directing him to
report to his regiment at Schofield
Barracks for duty. During his cadet
days Capt. Foy waa a famous West
Point football player. . f

i" 53" 33T . .

Capt "Harry H. ' Blodgett. Medical
Corps, , whose resignation from the
army has been accepted by the Pres-
ident, to take effect on March 20, left
the - post yesterday for Honolulu,
where he will engage in civilian prac
tise. Mrs. Blodgett and their son Har-
ry accompanied, the doctor. Capt.
Blodgett graduated from the Rush
Medical College of Chicago In 1907.
and was an honor graduate of the
Army Medical School in 1912. He en-

tered the army as a first lieutenant
or the Medical Reserve Corps In 1911,
and .was to the Medical
Corps In 1912. He was promoted to
the grade of cauptaln June 18, 1915.

. Friends of let JJeut George L. Con-
verse, Jr., 4 th Cavalry, will be pleased
to bear that his name has been sent
to the senate for confirmation as cap-

tain of cavalry to date from July 21,
last. ; Capt. Converse Is now on duty
as assistant to tne department ora
nance officer in Honolulu. 1

5T srr. -
Can Pornsf V. fivorhMapr 1 at In

fantry , who Is now on duty with the
17th Infantry, at El Paso. Tex., has
been granted a , leave of absence of
one month to take effect on the date
that he Is relieved by Capt. John R.
Thomas, who left Honolulu on ae last
transport, capt. overhoiser will ar
rive in Honolulu on the .May transport;

Firft Lieut. John" R. Ilauser, 9th
field Artillery has been relieved from
assignment to that regiment and plac-
ed on the detached officers liet
-- .v ;. ZT ZT v

Amone the new arrivals n the
transport Sherlaa nis" CoL Lticius li
Durfee. 22d Infantry, who has report-
ed at Schofield for duty and has been
assigned to the quarters recently oc-

cupied bv Col. Atkinson. Mrs. Durfee
and family are with the colonel. First

' ' ' ' '
. .

We wouldn't presume to advise
banker on finance, doctor on medi-

cine, plumber or how to
"leal:. it

a
a

a a

But we ; are to give you
fatherly advice on '. f J'

;
HATS i V

' ' - ' . , ' ' . ' , : i

The chapcau you buy today may bo

selling at One, Two or Three Dollars

.more next week! ;And , the best -- hat
value todav is in the . . '

y ' of Straws WJ I $ '

. S2.50 to $5 Duplex . $10
Banlcolcs . S7.50 to $10 .

King Street
".....
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promoted

politician

competent

C.J
Service First"

Ucut-W- . R. Schmidt is also one of
the new arrivals' assigned to the 32d
Infantry. Ma j. Hunter B. Nelson and
Capt. ilerrll E. Spauldlng reported for
duty with the 2ith Infantry, at the up
per post.- - v - - -- -'

25. sr,
The following officers have arrived

to join the 4 th Cavatryrand are quar
tered in the cavalry garrison at Cast-ner- :

MaJ. F. T. 'Arnold, Capt.-Josep-h

I. MeMullen and. Capt. H. C. Pratt

fMTlONAL GUARD NOTES

Capt J. P. Curta, 2d Regiment, Ha
waiian Infantry, N. G, is granted a
leave of absence bf.two months from
April 2, 1917, - . . v r

The resignation of lst.Ueut Rosen
von Tempsky, 3d Regiment Hawaiian
Infantry, N. G as an officer of tne
National Guard of; the United States
and cf the Territory of Hawaii, is ac
cepted.. - r. :'"":

The following named enlisted men
wtll.be honorably discharged to accept
commission in the National Guard of
the United States, and of the Territory

' nt J ttf T toi ttawaai:-oergu- , kvoruea w. runs,
2d Hawaiian Infantry; Bat Sergt-Ma- J.

Harry Kauhane,i 1st Hawaiian Infan
try. --

;. ': ,;f , ,
y:

Subject to future . examination, In
conformity with Sec. 75, National De
fense Act, of June 3:1916. the follow-
ing, appointments in . the National
Guard of the United States and of the
Territory of Hawaii are announced for
the information and guidance of all
concerned: Harry Kauhane, to be 2d
Heut of Inf., .with rank, from March
10, assigned to 1st Regiment Hawai-
ian Infantry., N. G.; Worden W. Paris;
to. be 21 lieut of;inf with rank from
March, 10. j.'.'. "

On the recommendation of the Chief
Quartermaster, ithe following? promo
tions In the Quartermaster Corps are.
announced: rrivate Artnur urown.
to be Sergt, 1st Class; Private Jasper
L. Pittenger, to .be Sergt, 1st Class;
Private George p. Jlclntyre, to be
Sergt- - . ; , ::: ' f

The following named enlisted men
are granted furloughs: Sergt Eben S.
Cushingham. Company' A. 1st Hawai
ian Infantry, one month and 15 days
from. March Wit Private Howard L
Grace, M. G. Co. 1st Hawaiian Infan
try, two months and 20 days. '. ;

lAlL'TY STEADIER

mm sold

: : ATiLfflAie
Pretty basiets," filled with fresh and

preserved fruits, candle3 and other
toothsome delicacies 'which ' yoa your
self may select, ore to be obtained at
Lanlakea, 1041 Alakea streetAdv.

WITH OUR VISITORS
4

Miss Edyth , Gill will talk . on
"Obesity. Its Causes and Cure" at the
Y. W. C. A. on Thursday at 12:45.

r

' Among the manv dinner parties at
the Pleasanton f hotel Monday night
was the one of Mrs. Jelhe and Mrs.
Reinecke for Senator and Mrs. Charles
F. Chlllingworth and friends. ;

Mr. and Mrs.: Harrison Teller left
i the Hawaiian hotel today for Maul to
try their luck with the Hawaiian tuna.
The Colorado couple are enthusiastic
fishermen and have great hopes of
landing something big here.

' Mr. and Mrs. C; A Brandenburg of
San Francisco ; are . recent arrivals
here. They are, at. the Blaisdell hotel
and came on the Great Northern with
the expectation of staying longer than

ithe one trip. Brandenburg Is a well- -

known sporting goods dealer of Frisco.

Mrs. Seymour van Cleve is visiting

residence at 2447 Oahu avenue. Mrs.
!HalI. with Miss Charlotte Hall, have
i recently moved into their new home
in Manoa. It s expected that Mrs,
van Cleve, who Is well known in the
suffrage movement, will be a guest
of the Halls for at least two months.

Fire destroyed the plant of the
Standard Garment Company of Colum-
bia, Pa at a loss of J 100,000. , :

DAiicnro classes ;

Learn the latest New York dances
from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club: Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private lea-son- s

by appointment" Phone 1182. L O.
O. F. HalL Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

' ! ! ,

; (; 3 I :

uJ
are the ONLY TRANSFER COMPANY in Honolulu CHECKING

YOUR BAGGAGE YOUR OR HOTEL DIRECT TO SAN J
; v . FRA1ICISCO. Immediate attentioa given to phoned orders. AUTO:

TRUCK SERVICE;': ; ;
y

.i 'jj y - ".

Honb
-- r

:

JM k J. JYBELSER, Manager" ' ; ." ; ; '".
;

-- ;
:

BAGGAGEIV3 EM ; Phone 4901 G5-7- 1 So. C:::n St.

ARMY ORDERS ' r
The following transfers. of enlisted

nien are ordered: Private, 1st
S. Bagley, Medical Department,

as a private to Artillery Corps,
1st Company, Fort De Russy; Private
John M. Concannon, Company D, 3d
Engineers, to Company M, 2d Infan-
try, Fort Shafter;' Private E.
Ackerson, Troop G, 4th Cavalry, to

Artillery Corps, 4th, Company,
Fort Kamehameha. ' '' ;

Paragraph 2, Special Orders No. 42,
these headquarters, current series, is
amended so as to substitute the name
of Private John J. Smart, Supply Com
pany, 1st Field Artillery, for that of
Private WllUam B. Healy. -

;

EASY TO DARK
VOUilG AY HAIR

Try this I Brush Sage Tea and Sul
phur Compounnd through youi hair,

taking one at a time.

you darken' your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because It's done so naturally,
so evenly. . Preparing this mixture.
though, at home is and trouble
some. For 50 cents you can buv .it
any drug store the reedy-to-us- e preu
aratlon, improved by the addition of
otner Ingredients, : 'AVveth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound." You I

with , It" and draw . this through your
hair, taking .one small at a
time. By morning all gray, hair dis
appears, and, after another application
or two, your hair becomes beautifully
iarkened, glossy and luxuriant

faded hair, though no dis
is a sign of old age, and as we

all a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ConiDound
and look years younger. This
to-us-e preparation is a delightful toHet
requisite and not a medicine, it is not
intended for the cure, mltisation or
prevention of disease. Adv. ' ;

--A

SckofieM

H 37 St.
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Class,
Ruby

Coast

Charle
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strand

When

mussy

called

strand

Gray,
grace,

desire

ready- -

u

Kimonos, Mandarin Goats, Etc.

Fort
TMK7 r'MTTI rzr

jniow: ilo gen un.:&

Tha toothsome na't i v e dainties
which would delight your main-
land ' visitors so much "are fully
given in reliable recipes hy "

well-known- "

women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the ''

Honolul
; Price SOc "
':. ;"v:,:;:

- ' "
.

-
:- j

; At ths cllics cf th3

HONOLULU CTAP-BULLZ-
IIII

- 125 Ucrchont Street. '

ST rJi. T7em me isjewc
Today latent -- telegraphic and local news is communicated
to the 6000 soldiers and their, families at Schofield Barracks
through the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle
Sam's largest post. . ;4 - V.;V ' ;

' ' The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star-- :

Bulletin, where subscriptions, .'advertising, printing may be
ordered.' Subscription Tates, 75c per month, $2 per quarter;
$8.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates upon appli- -
cation. " ' ' '.,.-,'- ;

; i
: i

Office

Star Bulletin

opp. Pauahi

Honolulu

Phone Blue 0452

D
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I6"TImj nolnlitv f life m work. Yc live iu a srobts, classified and shipping
working world; The lair and idle man does not t! : : section ;

; count In the plan of campaign. Irof. Mack lev

1C
IS DY

t "
:

Now in Honolulu Gives
count of His While Giving Aid to Wounded at
Front and in Paris, Where He Saw 18 Months of Service

While America stands on the
brink or war. watching .uncertainly
the gory chaos of slain milliom, a
man comes to Honolulu telling: that
liberty's sponsor ' has really been in
the Kuropean struggle from the first,
not In tb gruesome business of kill-
ing tut In the; humane endeavor of
Iatchlng up the maimed and burying
the slain. ..

C. M. Jennings, a wealthy oil man
of Pittsburg, who Is at the Moana Ho-
tel with his mother. Mrs. J. G. Jen-
nings; his sister and brother, Katb-erin- e

and Richard. Is fresh from
where he drove an American

ambalance for J 8 months and his tale
of American humanity behind the
lines interspersed with little aide-ligh-ts

on the war lias filled columns
In Eastern metropolitan dailies since
his return. ... v , ;

Some know but many do not that
ambulance work for the French army
is 4 done voluntarily by American
money and brain and brawn. In this
laudable undertaking Jennings re-
ceived ' his Introduction to the dark-
est aide of war. the order of bloody
stretchers, that be holds as invaluable, il
but he wouldn't do It again, sow that
he has finished.
;' jfVlngs was a driver for the Am
erlctn Ambulance Corps, practically
donating his time to .the cause and
paying most of his expenses, as scores
rf wealthy American youths have
done. Many more without. the means
to go to Prance and support them-
selves are sent and maintained bv
private subscription. ... aFormer Reporter Htrt .Going

The visitor's explanation of how va-rlo-

colleges and organizations In
the United. ijtatei a
fund for this purpose is, of particular
interest here to f those who knew
Bruce Hopperwho was, a reporter on
the Star-Bulleti- n last year.' Hopper is
now In Harvard and writes he is going
to France 'for ambulance' work in June.

The American Ambulance Corps is athe largest of threevsuch Institutions
by Airericans.. In its

rants are; al-pu- t Joa 'pichjnes, all of
which arf Forda excepting: 31 Buicks,
which startef"the" good work . at the
very outbreak as a private donation
from aack-McFadan-cf Philadelphia.
The Aner.?r3A'r . Corps' has
lorears fr-- n t?:e r!ifr;two coo-- 1

.. 1 tzi C.:tt r i Ciders ind
CvJ f vL:.i tre Americana,

are maintained ty Atrlian.aubscrip-tlons- ,

Mrs. . W. .YanderbilUand
J Irs. Harry Payne W hitney are.among
the moat generous givers. So much
for statistics. , .

t merieans Set World Record .

When the Cernant were inventing
a new submarine or the French mak-M- r

the greatest drive or the Russians
enduring the severest hardships or
fcome ether army setting some kind of
i firhting record the American ambu-
lances in their teal behind the lines
ret a record cf their own last Septem--1 .

er In transfer of wounded which may a.ry beaten,; ' V
In the 30-da-y period 32 men with

Sircars carried 4 232. men to the hos- -

' : : : v. ,
3 'It was a terrific strain,! says Jen-

nings, shaking with v considerable
j ride of the accomplishment, "and for

CUBAN RECILS OFFERED r

PUT TORCH TO CANEFIELDS

HAVANA, Cubt. Mrrm Th ; CuUa J

roTprniDrnt yeVf rdy fin.lly i' took try
whlrh hi? hffD urffd tipoa President W mo
ral. for Komr- ....time to put.

m end. to th ram
jHiira t ti uieanon iw ni oeea. ramea

in tbo tnited . Mates by tha rebel Jnt,
rperatinc In Nw Tori City. A delegation
1 as been named- - and ordered to start imano--1

iately to the AmeHran mainland to try to
wita that yrol.lem..

freoiaeni aienorai oiso onnoanrea jnwr
Uy that be baa sequestered tbo property, of
OneraJ Gomes, former preaidett of tho island
nnd leader of tha lnurrents. bootet naa
Iteen fined one million pesoa for sedition,
and the presideet intend to ,colleet It by
ieiiinc bis estates. ' .

tieueral Fernandet, tbo rebel ! leader in
Fantiaro proTinee, yesterday Issued orders
to bis follower to sisnaon ino open wan are (

the have been carrytnr oa nnd to adopt mi
its place ft system cf rane borninf nnd de-- J

kirurt ion-tha- t will tote the Intervention of
the United States, which ia what the rebels,
ore aiming at and tc-ir- f. for.

NEW ENGLAND COVERNOllS '

PLEDGE SUPPORT IN CRISIS

( Associated Presa, r Federal WleeWaa)
BOSTON. Mim.. March 14. Tha fOT-erao- ra

of tbe w r.cfland sUtea Met in con-

ference here yesterday afternoon to discuss
the International actuation. Tbo conference
t.ledred tbe atatea that wero represented to
fhe defense of, tha ; country should their '

help be needed. ' In a statement that was d ,

after tho conference the fOTernora aaid
"the vital eceity row beforo wa demands

J V forthwith wo adopt enerretie meaanrea
preparation on land and aea for what

way room.

U. S. OFFICIALS WILL USE
ARMED SHIPS FOR TRAVEL

' V. ojajaBmam

, MsMWiated Preti by Federal Wireleaa)
WASHINGTON. D. C March 14. It waa

onnonnced at the state department lat nicht
that in future American diplotnata who hart
reason to make the trip to and from Europe
will travel ia . American ahipa which have
"been thoroughly rmed.

, . .

RUMORS OF RUPTURE
IN AUSTRIAN CABINET

' ,, .
, (XA4aed Pre-- Federal M'lrelea

AMSTERDAM. IW'and. Mareh I4q-Tie-- Trt

from A astria tell of a serious cabinet
--isi which threatens to dirop the oonntry.

a renort alidad that Premier Mar-ai"M- -

wUl reirn ant tbat-Oaerni- will anc-x- d

him nnd that Conat Tiasa will succeed
Ciernio, . ..

' " ' . HONmULU, TERBrrOBY OF HAWAII, WEDNESDAY, MARni T4, 1917. '
JtiC0;:EBYAra0."JIffi3!!lllt:CEi

COUPS TOLD EKED D
Wealthy Pittsburgh Interesting Ac- -.

Experiences

haYeJnaugurated

six days we never left our machines.
Vvnile waiting for the trains of wound-
ed to come in we would catrb an hour
or two of sleep on the bloody stretch-
er just vacated" by some disabled sol-

dier. No lights are allowed at nights
In Paris, so we had to pick our way

cut the streets.' About the 20th of
V month Capt. C. II. Kipling, In

charge of the American ambulance,
suddenly discovered that we might
set a record and he urged us to meet
every train end to keep going on hieb
gear until the end of the month. We
did. and won; but we were covered
with lice, alek, sunken-eye- d and in !

fact all in when the month was up."
, , A m . .

tnroiitg in ine rrentn Armjr
AH ambulance drivers are enrolled

as privates in the French army with
pay of S cents a day in the 23d French
Artillery. Most of the American boys
turn this ack Into the general fund. I

Like the French soldiers have a
vacation of eight 4ays ev?ry four ,

-

Jennings was in Section O. which
ternated with two weeks at the front
and two wee'.-- s in

-
Paris. . It.ia,.h!!e

In

to

as

ro

ft n
come In which tells. me whether tree's stand or

Americana can land be, touched. The
only drinks a day anything I people here do jeem have

they want If they are taking idea what a trust ' corn-mor- e

they may "jugged.-- , )fttee just what new of--

The French bave not as cjiar-fo- r

Belgians as might be supposed" ter. i lo do an4 t
simple reason that . better, than he but no

whole Belgian of about 40,000
men is now guarding Paris' and have

lovely time doing it, loafing around
stealing the sweethearts of French

who are fighting at the front; j
Enalishmen and do mix

all In There is bar but .roaioritv
Seldom goes And $hould carried j

where-a- n Englishman's, would
hardly e1 with the Yankee habi-- i

tues; Kngusnmen e;peak- - of -

Americans as v The damn Yankees;
about etery other house Parts Ia

hcpnital: . egga are scarce; Ameri-
cans have given up their own
and eat at the .police station that
wcunded- - be --comfortable; iJght-Iflg- ,

ust.before a,; charge get a
rood drink -- that Is IS ner cent whis
key 5 ver. cent ether It .makes ,
Aft. . U- - H 1. 1 T . "wcui y - -ii&lh. Huajifj p

JeRnlna ayi He Was
The Jennings party in Ho-

nolulu about three weeks and will' re-
turn on Great ,Kortbern. At home
the former ambulance man will

for the ambulance work but will
not go says the Frenchmen
think the world of the Americana and

U mutual. brought'
home a trunkful of war souvenirs
which will be invaluable war,

he treasujca a button be
rut from the uniform of a wounded
German who' died . ifl his ambulance.

Many Amencans have been decorat-
ed the FJlch government all
r 'ince mii will be presented with'

beautiful wage vot honor after
war. Although Jennings attained
rank of wh,en asked if he
had been wdecorated . he showed no
signs of regret when he and
said: : '

. ,
44 I was lucky. You have to be

first." '..

GERARD ENTHUSIASTICALLY .
GREETED ON WAY CAPITAL

Aoriatd rrM hy Fodn-a-l VirIet) --

SAVANNAH. Ga March 14. Jam.
former American amba4aoor to Berlin.

who ia on hU way Washington, jaaf d
thU city yeatorday orroin panted by

of He declined to
,dmV: t,ublication recardin the aitnatien
in Oermany, bet aaid that ho intends to ask

Kbi?.fs rrrtVarrtoTt
Gerard was rroeted with patriotic demonstra
tions whercTor .hia atopped en route.

aurprised with tbo that
given to lum. . j . .

.. a sa n

CANADIANS SEIZE EUROPEAN
?

.

''

.
M A j 6 N " U. jS. OIL SHIP

- (Associated-Pres- s by Federal "Wireleas)
KEW YORK, N. TV olarcb Tbo j

Standard Oil ' tanker John Archbold, which
arrived yesterdar. from tho Norwegian port

r via. Jlalifax, reports that at
Canadian port all tha European mail was
seised and removed from the ahip. . It ia
aaid that thia ia tbe American ahip
which baa been denied tho right to transport
Enroretn mails, to ber of destination in
tho United States. , j . .

NORWEGIAN GRAIN CAREER
BY. TEUTON

; f AvMriated - Preaa' by Federal Wireleaa)
LONDON. Eng , March 14. Tho Norwe

gian steamer Lara for Rot
terdam
relief
submarine yesterday without warning. She
was outside. the war son struck. .

v-
- ' I a l ' ,

- t"

Mikado donates big sum '
-

for scientific laboratory
- ( Special Cable to Ktppn '

TOKia Japa. March 14i A- - bif and
eouipTed acientifitf laboratory win be estab-
lished in Japan in the near futurV. As aoon
as the plan was announced tho Emperor to

tranted donation of one: million
yen. A number of millionaires bare offered
two million yen to help meet expenses
Of Oktabiishinf the laboratory. ,

i

r.fDUllu Clioli A Blur nrnn !
uwMrannnii. r ci-- i t w i

WRECKED ON DUTCH COAST i
i

.

fAtiatod Preaa by federal Wirelesa)
LOKDOX Enc. Uareh 14, Arcordins to

reports received here last nicht a German
obmariae. raider has been wrecked on tho

Dntch roast near . Henevoetslul. details
sent 1. ; "

.

rf

LAND, ITTIES,

IN CONTROVERSY

A resolution introduced by Judge
F M. Hatch giving the Rapid" Transit

right to relocate its tracks' in Kap
lolanl park and a letter from George
M. Collins.; city "county
Informing the board that unless the
Iron wood trees are cut the contractor
might have cause for action against

city as he intended to use them
firewood accordant with the

reopened the question as to
whether trees should be destroyed

make "room the tracks in the
of Kalakaua avenue and al-

though no definite action was taken a
new point up by Hatch caus-
ed considerable discussion. .

In introducing the resolution Hatch

r""- -
th beard has control of the
ark,nd " say wh"Lt 6

--No suchpo. body,
.tha uMHHoa mmmlsatnn nr.th nnhtip

--,Arb. ,,. .hAi in h. t.
ter t0 make "it clear I introduced

resolution." Hatch said.
'

"In regard to th.tt strip ofjand
J r?7??.lT"?

15.1iu iuru ii iuiu ruauwajr, iiaiuu I

j : '
bwS--- i iuWIe trust fortjr

hi PweTtoMl us u t the oark'ljnd

riant. ! as I ee it, to that strip
Chanoa Location of Tracki
.Patch'. resolution. changed the lo-

cation of tracks that would
not" destroy corner at Park roaa

'and on that point the .board f was

.cut with' a. few modifications.! Hatch

mat many inieresung mue siaeiignia ,Qr makeB no difference to
of Jennings j the not but

For Instance, the the cannot
two not to

caught i. The-rca- d
get baa done the

much love flcial, as proposed by the new
fupposed done it

for the very the could they nave
army

men
Americans not

at Paris. one where?re$a; the stiUbelieve'
an American another thepresent-PWns- " be.

life

tne. the

in

quarters
the

,mavl
nn
and

Lucky;
has been'

the
solicit

funds
back. He

affection He

after the
but highest

by and

the
the

corporal.

laughed

Xo,
wounded

TO

aor to
throuch
ol,r member hi. party.

for

train

reeeptio baa. been

14.

tho

first

port

"SUNK RAIDER

Fastenaa,. bound

when

Jifi)
well

the

nrcn

No
tsTs boon yot.

the

and engineer.

the
for
contract,

the
for

center;

brought

the full

the

nsi
and

use

the they
the

get any

the

also that; an sugar
be constructed ; Inside j

the strip.
In; reply "A:Sf.? Crtettd'eputy city-- ;

attorney, aeciarea tnat power over ;

the park glveq the board allows them
to build roads, through the and
thereToM thstrin of land- - couTd; be f

again the estaje in Santo Do- -

teen brought
property-- to change the plans ,

ertv owner. : .
It wai agreed. that the reso-l'- a

lution pass first' reading with the un-

derstanding, that on . the. second read-
ing It phould be amended, la regard 'to
the curYeof the tracks. , . : r v

!,!AY BE SETTLED

ift wanwpnr ftf vrtniiir iht.
ouestion cf a right of way across the j

Kaneohe ranch from road
to Kailua beach seems in a way
to be ; ,
" ' city and county attorney's of
fice, which has been working on the t

for several months, reported to
the board of . supervisors Tuesday
evening that an agreement had been
reached whereby if the makal or north-
erly end of Kll"a road should be re-

located to the boundery
Kaelepuli land and the land belonging
to Nannie K. Rice, ie estate
would rive IS feet from the present
road back of Kawailoa beach lota '
along the land of Nannie R. Rice so as
to make this a full 30-fo-ot road

The board accepted the
and voted to take the matter up. with
the land commissioner, . .

Honolulu masons plan
GREAT: JAUNT TO ISLAND. .

OF. HAVVAIF NEXT MONTH

a hundred of the Scot-
tish ? Rita "degree and Shriners are
planning to elaborate to,

Big sland next the Shrin-- -

era Honolulu on the Maunn
April 13 for and Continuing

their rites at the-- very edge of
and the Scottish rite members

going on the Mauna Kea with a num-
ber of. inltiatea.. --v

t
',. V'. .;;.

BOARD OF. EQUALIZATION r
AT WORK ON 1917 TAXES

The board of equalization; composed
of the county assessors of the four
count lea with the territorial treasurer

Qeimin decision wu ana u is
expected that they will be a, work all
this week. .The beard Is composed of
C. J. McCarthy, chairman; C: T.

Oahu; J. K. Farley, O. T.
Shipman, Hawaii, and J. H. Kunewa,
Maui ; ': '

.
. V

JUDGE LARNACH WILL - '
:

LECTURE AT Y. C. A.

A class in commercial start
at .the Y. hU C. A: this evening when ,, , w i .

WMCU rw r81.rtLurw vi iuc course 01 tea imi&s uu
44o a. aol otaMkoio bo4Imss a maomwm aI a 1

jvuuv.ocv.. jJre4Hir.Uu m w'y' ,

naicii ana aseacies. ion -

lJ"&tiX& J" PlantaUon.;;o

tures will-b- e belt- - every Wednesday
.vmtnr A n mhr DaVe alroiilv
enrolled for the cott.-s- e.

MP1D SPiED-O- f

STfiliiES III PORTO

(HCOWOICTED

Outbreak of Labor Troubles at
Height of H arvest 'Season

Will Seriously Retard

SAN Porto Rico. Feb. 16.

The critical strike situation. Is now
absorbing the undivided ,Uention of -

local sugar producers, to.tbe exclusion
i

of all other development affecting the
sugar industry, both t(a local nature
and those of world-wid-e importance. '

heaii of the fe4eratio--
n

ToT-Port- Rico!
on February 14, wts, as had been pre--,
dieted, the signal for the beginning of
a general strike which the In

industry threatened, to. in- -.,...f th.if j.minrf.rfnr an
eight-hou-r day and a dollar ;a day
wage ,waa granted by the sugar
companies. '

, V';- -'
Assuming Serious Proportion

Up to this writing, or in less than
two days, 1500 have joined
th a strike - movement, in resnonse to
the orders Issued bi their , Ieaders.1
Present indicationa ooint to a' rapid... ... ... ... iOf tfie ana ItS UlUmaia .

magnitude seems very likely now to .

ft this time, at the height of the

mills are being driven to capacity to confer sometime this week and take
handle the, estimate-record-breaki-

ng up together any amendments to or
crop, these acute and i alarming labor j changea in the in question

will unquestionably slow j that Mr. Castro may bave; In mind,
down production and if continued for) McCarthy explained that' the code
any considerable period will eventu-iha-s been pronounced satisfactory by
ally materially reduce the pn1 all the men who have been connected

this year, iow : estimated j with its compilation.-- Attorney Mar-
at over the ton; mark. shall B. Henshawr representing the

Prior to the advent of the labor board of fire underwriters, said he was
troubles laet week; the harvesting of satisfied with, the code. It was also
cane was rapidly. Practically J stated that the board is satisfied with
every mill in the island was underjtull . the code. , , i ;

suggested another -- conerete.pect that with increased
mad. courd - .of coverT ani increased acreage

tne.

parks'

for

operation As tho crop progresses.
however, it la : becoming more and

re that there will not be the
tonnage per aero that there Vas

year but sur men generally x
re--
to

the total production will come
up :W the original estimates of more
than 500,oou tona for tne aeaeon.

It has -- been definitely .learned that
Guanica Centrale next year will not
rHnd In. 'PortovRico 'cane 'toroduced on

used. He also pointed put that . 'La Rainona
the'boaMha no 'more riahL beinfcraminro. This cane has to

Jiolder.

finally

Waimanalo
fair

settled. .

The
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split between

Bishop

agreement
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leaving
Hilo

mystic
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harvest

Porto Uico them completed during Its term of

production in Santo Domingo, and wun
stahie governmenr mere "surea.oy

the United States, It is understood that
a central will be built on the estate
for the handling of the next crop. The
Order ' for the machinery; it is said,
has already been placed with the
Honolulu Iron Works. Originally it

the
fJ to
La

a
the

of
to a

was
Sugar iToaucera" Associauon, is oe- -

bind project, and It: Is altogether
f

that if it is carried one
of mills, now on the island or Vie-

ques, off east cost of Porto
be transferred to Caguas.

About Sugar. '. ;

"CITY OF PORTLAND'
v COMPROMISE

- ' WITH LIBELLANTt
. y- -'

Th admiralty suit ot ,

brought by Carl Brynildsen,
the schooner ."City of Portland,.
against owners ship on a
charge assault has been settled by
a , compromise of $500
for to San Francisco '

as wages in arrears. Of
$500 Judge of - federal
court $300 'to ber divided

proctors, George A, Davis,
George S. Curry S. Huber.

GREEN AND SHAMROCKS

WILL BE DECORATIONS

St. PsitHftk'n to
livefy one intermediate clubs r

of th& y, Ma Over 50 neat

for games. I
- Tne wnoie evening wiu oe ruiea

in games give the real
touch old

CLASS WILL

;

on Friday
W At Tn a. T)a- -a cvo mi -

1

who in

are
called 'in the ten years'

to go
Jt -- ll T l. 'au uiuse w urvu

course are to pre3- - .
m 4 f m 4 A IyV "ta

. I

Boston Association

Long, one Its

Hill CODE

Wer.smcathe.eaUte,c.om:je,

Radical amendments to the proposed
new insurance code for Hawaii, now
before the legislature In the form
House 92. be made as th
result a hearing on the. measure
last night before the members of the
judiciary the house.

These amendments, as last
night, cover one department the

code, that relating to the
tion fraternal organizations and

societies and fraternal insurance.
A. CaatroTan officer the Lusi

tana ' Society, - big Portguguese
beneficial organization, suggested that

Le aectton. gf coderelaUng to

the bill, and either be put-int- o a sepa
rate bill or a viewr. wvcaHSlae"u,1",

' lo "k con l'
"that these cover what
really need here to our af-
fairs." ':-

-;

Territorial C. J. Mc-
Carthy, who was instrunental in hav-
ing the new code compiled, pointed
out that, under these terri--

tory can control certain societies and
organixation9 from transacting shady

i: ,k .v... kA.. fnuIrin.crui5 wucieuy wicjr
the peoples' money and the people

-
Prrin Andrews suggested

TWO PROJECTS

STARTED OK VAY

Two new frontage improvement dis--

tricts were put' under , way
evening by the' board .superVisprs
and It be able to

where the board will, have a. fly
ihg start.-- .

The most important one ja wide-

ning-of the mauka side of Hotel
street waikiki Fort.' M. F; Prossr,
attorney, for the C. Brewer

in agreement: signed by
J practically every property holder ln--

what the on the opposite
j5. valued at.- - The to
he said, 'would be 113,900. As a result
of the agreement the engineering de

was ordered to draw up for
board's preliminary plana

and specifications. -
- '

- The other project Is Alewa in
Puunul district which cent

of the property owners have asked the
board to pave. The district Is
tnd from Wyllie street to public

fpark and the owners are pay 1 00
yer cent.

UOTWS WEST

GIVi FAREWELL

Speaking the good work done in
the AdJC'Jalnes C
West and Mrs. Adjt. West, who

r'.KtC . Sf
1 rvf tna fiaf vo tfrr Armv In trils1 VUI VO VaV ajBrVAWM a Mar Mils?. .- -. n

f0LFV7JAoaf ',,,a Al,t

"The farewell tonlcht
jnn Armw halt, stfl fltata

appropriate to occasion!
"Tomorrow there will be usual

Sunday meeting at
' a. m.; Sunday school and , bible

advancement of the Santa Barbara. . . . t
;

. .contingent' or me oaivauon'Army tot
'two years and four months. They have
.rebuilt army and the

rear, established employment
bureau has furnished work' for
many unemployed men and women.

.1.. ...amereu ana muca ciuxning.
bedding and other necessities to needy

fed a small army . of
- women and ' children and dfene

much other good work that

was planned to move ortuna miu in the project in which, they
from Porto Rico Santo Domingo promise not - to', protest -- against the
take care of the Romana grinding, improvemenL This assures the pro-b- ut

this plan is sald'-t- o hae been ject going through without hitch,
definitely abandoned. j Prosser informed board that the

There is still talk, the erection r Brewer estate waa selling the strip
a small central near Caguaa" be to be widened to the city for $12.50
ready for the next crop, w R. Aboy . fr0nt loot and the land owned by
Benites, prealdent of the Porto Rico Mett-Smit- h held SIS both half

the
probable out.

the
the Rico,

will Facts
'
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the barracks

people,

j

vitaUona have been rent out to. the Mr8, Fannle Westt and their daughtert
frienda of the young men. Miss Luella West, of the Salvation

Cooke hall will be tae place of; theArmr are preparing to ' Uke their
festiviUes. The committee is planning ,eave of Santa where they
decorations or green with plenty of nave worked longt faithfully and

and real Irish pipes. A . ceasfully for the cause, ' and
program of music and humorous read- - tneIr activities to Honoluld, where
ings will open the evening, after which tnjr wl nave charge of that division
the guests will be divided into groups of tne army

social
oy

SL Patrick. Green decorations, tho street, when an old-tim- e religion meet-fla-g

of Erin, and Irish frizes for ; ing wm De heid wlta special music
wlnnera the will

of Ireland.

SPANISH
'CTADT AT "Y on.cia8' 2 P- - -- ! or uaoy
O I An I A.I I WrtnUn tw. Armstrong, 3; young people meeting.
7 - . - ,16, and the final farewell at the First

- A class the study of Spanish will j Presbyterian church, on the hospitable
begin at the Y. M. C. A. on March 20. invitation of the pastor,at 7:30.
The classes will be held each week j The Wests have worked for the

Tuesday" and evenings. The
.1. ...111 .vw !

vhios whi ut, ivuuuncu uj.
naL haa had much experience
the' teaching of the language. Mor
than 25,000 Americans expected to
be upon next

South America for American
.1 Kliirui, tuiu nuv nu

their requested be
mm suits

:
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IfllTiSil FOOD COIlTilOUHl LIES
podlic ins plus for co;!set;;;;:3

Provides for Reduction of More.
Than One-ha- lf of Average

Sugar Consumption

The longespected announcement of
the food controller in reference tp lim-
iting the use of tood supplies was
made public here today, says a letter
to Fact About Sugar from London
under date of February 3. The ac-
tion taken is less sweeping than had
been - generally anticipated. Instead
of adopting a plan of compulsory ra- -

tioning Lord Devon iKrt outlines a sys
tem of voluntary restriction and for
the .present confines that to three
main articles of diet bread, meat and
sugar. Heads of families are urged to
limit each member of their households
to 4 pounds of bread, 21-- 2 pounds of
meat and 3-- 4 pound of sugar a week.

As compared with . the period' pre-
ceding the war this plan provides for
a reduction, of more than one-ha- lf in
the average consumption of sugar and
is in line with plans previously an-

nounced for nrovidine wholesale users
with approximately one-hal- f the sugar!
supplies received by them during 1915
It is clearly indicated in the statement
given cut by Lord. Devcn port i mak-
ing his announcement of the present
plan that should the public fail to co-

operate in carrying it out, or should
shipping facilities be further restrict-
ed, a compulsory system of rationing
as to all principal food products prob-
ably .would be adopted.

The statement in part is as follows:
Voluntary System Urged

"The necessity for some curtail-
ment of the nation's food consumption
is urgent. An amount sufficient for
each individual requires, in conse-
quence, to be stated.

"The quantity indicated as be jig suf-
ficient has been arrived at on no hap-
hazard basis, but after full examina-
tion of the actual position of stocks
immediately available or visible. Only
by. the adoption of, and working to,
such an - average apportionment will
it be possible to maintain an adequate
margin to meet, not only the, actual
Kltnatfnn hut mritnmnr'.- - . whti--h

have to be allowed for, ; ,
The main factors taken into reckon

YOUNG PEOPLE VILLIIEAR SPEAKERS

of PRor.nr

,The young peop'e wbo m8ke up the
membership cf the 21' societies which
compose the Oahu - Yoting People's
Christian Union, and who wiirraeet ,ln
convention at Mills school Saturday
afternoon and evening, are deligbted
to announce that Bishop A. W. Leon-
ard of San Francisco will speak at the
evening session on "The Young Peo-
ple for Christ and the Church.' It is,
moreover, not only a fine opportunity
to hear a noted speaker but a chance
to hear a man who has specialized in
young people's work.

Bishop Leonard has always been a
prominent worker in the : Epworthj
League, the young people's society of
the Methodist church, and has ren--i
dered distinguished service in the ex !

ecutive offices cf its national union.
His personality mnkes an instant ap--J

peal to joung men and women and he
ia a very popular sj'eaker on conven-.- ''tion programs. ' ' : j

Not only" members of the union but
all who are' interested are cordially
invited to attend the convention. Con--

- - . .... ..
NO PROTESTS UPON ;

WIDENING OF HOTEL :

STREET PRESENTED

Without a sinsle protest-- , filed
against it, the public hearing on the

. proposal to widen Hotel treet at the
j ewa-mak- ai corner of King and Hotel
j was closed and the engineer ordered
I to bring in bis final report for the ap--I

proval of the board. '
, The putting through of this pro-- ,

jectfis one of the biggest things ac-
complished by the board as it had
been under consideration by former
boards. It also illustrated, as pointed
out by Supervisor Logan, how the pub-

lic Is becoming more and more willing
to cootrate with the. government to
improve the. city, and county. This
project cost the property holders a
large sum of money but they are pay-

ing it willingly.' ;
'

v -

CALIFORNIA ARCHITECT,
BEFORE OUTDOOR CIRCLE.

LAUDS HAWAII BEAUTIES

At a regular meeting of the Outdoor
Circle yesterday afternoon, Louis C.
Mullgardt, the San Francisco architect
and artist, was the principal speaker.
He declared that Hawaii's beauty '.is
original and distinctive. His appeal
w as for the city to follow out the
plans of Charles Robinson Mumford
to realize the most in civic attractive-
ness. '

Mrs. I A. Thurston presided at a
business meeting after, the address.
Plana for the normal school grounds
were presented and the Outdoor Circle
asked to help In the plotting. The
Queen's hospital cent a letter of
thanks for name plates placed on trees
in the grounds. ' -- ..

When we study the definition of tbe
word 'amateur." we are y convinced
that .Soh Web trr was net an official
of tbe . United St-tte- a Golf Associa- -

ticn. - ;

in? are exigencies as affecting freight
and transport. and the necessity to
curtail v the nation's ' normal consump-
tion so as to adjust it to the needs of
the situation.- - The urgency t the po-

sition allows of no delay in Inform-
ing the country of what is demanded
rvf If Tha httnll rtui 111 ni HmIm.
to have the need explained to them,
and only by wholehearted coopera
tion on the rart of all can the object
in view be achieved. .

"The three mcst Important staples
of daily censumptiou are bread, meat
and sugar, and forethought for the sus-
tenance cf the top ifation requires a
decision as to whether compulsion is
necessary to ensure an equitable dis-
tribution ar.d conservation of available
supplies. Compulsory rationing lo a
fixed quantity, per head . involves a
very elaborate machinery, which in It-

self absorbs labor ar.d for that reason
alone ought to be avoided unless ab-
solutely necessary. Therefore, havin:
carefully weighed th advantages and
disadvantages I have come to the con"
cl'ision that a voluntary system. Is
preferable until further. cxrerience Is;
gained, and meanwhile to rely or the
nati Ja'a instinct of r.elf discipline.

"The allowance indicated is hased
m the average weekly consumption of
each of these commodities r which
should be permitted to each person.
After consideration . pf available
stocks and probable means of future
supplies, the situation requires that
heads of families should endeavor to
limit themselveit to the weekly pnr--,
r h 1 1 a fnr atinh n,nn Knmn.l .In. r.

household of the following quantities
Per head ner ck:

--BreadI lb. tor itai e'ooi valent in
flour. 3 lb, for bread, making).
:. "Uait 9 1.0 'S .

Sugar 3-- 4 lb. (
"Meanwhile, o meet trie contingen-

cy that rationing may become neces-
sary, the machinery to bring such; a
system into operation ia belnj organ-
ized,' so that if and when required it
may be ready, It Is expected that' a
patriotic endeavor will fce made by
every one to limit consumption wher-
ever possible to below the standard
indicated, and by so doing render ra-tlcni-nj

unnecessary

flElCfl
ferences for officers begfn at 3
o'clock in the afternoon, followed by
conferencea for committee workers at
4, and the ; afternoon mass meetins
opens at 5 SuDDer and recreation

I fill in the time from 5:45 to 7 when
the evefiing session opens. ..
- "The Young People and the Com'
muaity; ia to be one of the Important
suojecis creseniea. Hon. H. c. HuDer
is to develop the theme. .

United States; District .Attorney
Huber. is vitally interested' in makinj
Honolulu; as close to the ideal corn
munity as possible. He has made th Ij
city his home and throws himself into
all plans for civic betterment moat
heartilyHence his addresa to vouns
people on 'their place in the commu-
nity and their responsibility for the
common good will,, have ..great influ-
ence. . He is a polished orator and his
speech is expected to make ; rjie of
the hits of" the evening, 'AnotZijr of
the priacical speakers n the program
are Pastor ichn U nU--

ways a welcome; voice !at a young peo.
pie's gatherin;. '.f , .

- ' '

THREATENS TO TURN
WATER OFF AT AALA '

s A asm mm. aw a a jnojiama

A repcrt read by F. M. Hatch tro- -'

posing Lo Increase the salaries of
oral employes of the electric light
partment, making a total increase in
the payroll of 12') a month, raised .

ronsi.lrahlA rff.riiR!rvn and waa final
ly laid on the table to be taken u;
Friday evenin's. It was the geDeral"
feeling that the question should be
left until the board takes up the mat-
ter of the budget for tfie next three
months, which wn; dose next week.

Hollinger aaked why the Kakaako
sewer pump was receiving power free .

from the electric plant. He believed
the sewer department should pay for
it. .. ;: : V:' :- ':

, Larsen Immediately . Jumped up and
declared that he saw a trusty at Aala
park wasting the water and informed,
Hollinger if this did not stop he would
sbut the water off at the park. : -

.

SHARPSHOOTER'S RECORD
WAS SEVEN GERMANS ALL

IN ONE DAY?S SHOOTING

v Sharpshooting in France with an
average of three or four Germans a
day and a record of seven was the

thrilling occupation of F Warren," a
Canadian visitor who arrived in Hono-
lulu on the Wilhelmina for a rest here
after being wounded and getting an
honorable discharge from the Cana-
dian government.

Warren was In San Francisco when
the war started, went to Canada, im-
mediately, enlisted, trained and even-
tually got to the front There he wa
made a. sharpshooter,, so he says, and
barely escaped with his life one day
when the Germans discovered his hid--

ucu iu n lie. auu jiici 11

trimmed every .branch with machine
gun fire ia an- - unsuccessful effort to
'get" him. He finally , succeede In

escaping, but it waa hla closest call. .
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Men of Shears and Razors Feel
: 'Ttey Need One Whole

-- Day for Rest

Baseball games are conducted and
alaufhter -- houaes ' axe kept open on
8 undaf.r Why not barber shops?

Editor Jesae Ulyihi. expounder of
tha-ftreroi- aentiment. waa the only
backer of the now famous .."Barber
Shop Bill", at public bearing on the
measure sst nlht before the Judiciary
commute of tbe houw of represeu-Utile- s

of Hhicfi. Lorrla Andrews Is
haInuan.'T '

Ulnihl aald he used to work on tbe
vhanes and that on some night the
ttevtJcres finished their labors after
the barber shop had closed, and con-feequent-

were unabte to go uptown
tor a shave, shampoo, haircut, man-ndg- e,

slnte or bath. He said he thought
the barber shops ought to keep open
until 10, o'clock Sunday . mornings lu
order td accommodate these men.

Lut Uluihi's balloon of argument
V9B nunptured bv one of the barber
clan who asserted that probably only
half a dozen out of 100 wharf laborers
would eek the comforts of a barber'
chair after working hours, and that It
v. an customary, he thought, for them
to patronize the Japanese shops which
he declared keep open at almost all
hours.
Intended for Other Islands

tf Rerreaertatfve Joseph, father of the
fcfll 'i aid Jt was meant to apply only
to'titi other Islands. One of the bar
bers asserted that the Honolulu bah
bersi fcant to stick to the ''good old
lawHrtiich forbid them to shave and
shear oa Sunday, adding, however,
that they had no objection to the
measure being cut down to include
islands, other than Oahu.

Speakers lor the barbers pointed.out
that th man wUo workB 12 hours a
day during the week and 15 hours on
Saturday is entitled to his Sabbath.

If this law goes through and the
Japanese open their shops," one as-

serted, rtBen we will have to open
also. WVan- not shut our doors iu
cur customers' facea." .

"

Attorney .William -- .T. Rawlins de-

clared the bill should be tabled. '

Present Law Satisfactory -

The claim these men make as to
their rjsht to Ihelr Sundays should be
considered? he told the committee.

Ve he ve gone along all Tight with the
preseJtV-la- w and there haa been no
complaint, not even from the tourista."

--One of;he. barbers made the 'point
that k barber never Kets a vacation;
that If h? takes one he does so at his
own exr-e- . It was pointed out
f urUirUaWI-4t-jver- e joolmst, lh ex- -

cesslve Oriental competition the bar-

bers would not object to the bill as, in
that event, they would not be com-

pelled to open their shops on Sunday
unless they wanted to. But In the
face of this competition;, it was as-

serted, they will be compelled to open
up if, tl.'e bill passes. .

A- - result of the hearing It is evid-

ent-Ut' there Is not a barber in
Honolulu, w ith the exception, perhaps,
of some Japanese, that favors the bill.
The Judiciary committee has taken the
bill. under consideration and probably
wilf report ra It this, week. .

V 4 i' , ;
': , --
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, yirwr delicatessen counter: Pol-- !

Iah,.aausase,. - tlood tongue . sausage,
knackwrtrst, liver leaf sausage, Ash-

land ham, boiled ham, bratwurst (pork
sausage), and an assortment of
cheese In foil, tins and glass. Henry
May fc Co., Ltd. Phone 127l.-A- dv.

DinrAiu
v.

Next Saturday evening there will be
4 a big fair held on the grounds of the

Holy Ghost chapel of Punchbowl.
There will be a hand concert and

" also different kinds of entertainments.
, The committee In charge of the af-- "

fair assures ereiyone present a jolly
good time. adv.

feet m :g

OR TIDED uOlV'Iir

, Use "Tiz" 'For Tender, Puffed-- j
up. Burning, Calloused v

; Fest and Corns

People whixare forced to stand on

tender, aweatyi, burmng feet mean.
Thmv iisa "Tii. and "Tlz cures their I

feet rlgbt upP.lt keeps feet In perfect
condition. Tis is the only .remedy
in the world .that draws out an the
poisonous exudations which puff up

the feet and cause tender, sore, tired,
aching feet U Instantly stops the
pain in corns, callouses and bunions.

lt simply glorious. Ah! how com-

fortable your feet feel after using
Tlx.' Youll never limp or draw up

your face in pain. Your shoes won't
tighten and hurt your feet.

Get a of "Tlx" now from
any druggist . Jnst think ! a wliole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.

Adv.

WftcaVcsr. Exzz llzzi Cpre
v Try Murine Eysncmciy

BLANCHE SWEET

SEEN AT BEST

Blanche weet, favorite child of the
Paramount Pictures, will close: her
current engagement at the Liberty in
Xhe Storm,- - with the performance of

this evening. Those-- followers of the
work of this bright Lasky star who
missed "The Storm" will have missed
Blanche Sweet at her best. Also, they
will have 'missed her in a' role: that
difrera vastly from any of her previous
offerings.

Natalie Raydon (Miss Sweet) is a
child of nature whose knowledge of
the world is hemmed in by the limits
of the tiny camp which she baa al-
ways known as home. There comes
to the camp to spend the summer two
young men, both falling In love with
Natalie. One la called back to the city
for a short time but returns to win,
as be firmly believes, the girl's love
for the first time. He is happy in his
new-foun- d love, but the girl shows .a
trace of sadness.

As the wedding day approrphes
Natalie feels that she must make a
confession to the man who would be
her husband. When he learns thf
secret of her betrayal he is for veng-
eance but the father of Natalie steps
In (Theodore Roberts), an old philoso
pher who has spent a great portion
of his life close to' nature, and prove r
an adept at bringing to a happy, end
mg what threatens to Decome a
tragedy.

BITTER FIGHT:

WAGED FOR CLAIM

William Farnum, one "of the premier
idols of the screen and probably the
leading male favorite of the William
Fox service, come"s"back. to the Ha-
waii theater this evening in another of
those photodramas that have endeared
him to millions of followers of the
screen drama throughout the country.
t'Tlie Man From Bitter Roots" 1$ Far-num'- a

latest success to be released In
this city. It Is a 'story of love and
adventure in the big outdoors, written
by Caroline Lock hart and popular as
a book but more so as a photoplay.. It
is one of the kind of love stories in
which William Farnum excels." ;

Bruce Burt (Farnum) 'is a sturdy
miner who seeks for the sister of his
former partner to deliver to her her
brother's share in the Bitter Roots
property. - During- - his search he tella
the story to T. V. Spurdell and the

df3cov--cr- s

Helen Dunbar and, for the sum of
$500," secures her interest In Bitter
Roots. Bruce returns, locates Helen
and learns of the: work of SpurdelL
A fight for possession of the property
ensues. ' Bruce and Helen, shoulder to
shoulder, erect a. new- - plant but Spur-
dell, fighting to the last ditch, is
probably responsible for the fire which
brings the couple to ruin. "
- At great sacrifice on the part of
both," Helen goes to , visit .Bruce's
father, a Wealthy ranchman estranged
from his son. The girl's appeal wins
and Burt, Sr., becomes a partner, the
financial power, in the Bitter Roots
Mining Company which is an immedi-
ate 'success.

RUr.l DESTROYED

J 'THE RETURN

The "Demon Rum" has been given
a solar-plexu- s blow of no small magni-
tude. This tame it is shown in film-do- m.

More than 100 quart bottles of
wine, beer r and other liauors were
smashed in the presentation of the
stirring dramatization of , Frederick
Wood worth's story, The Return,"
which comes to the Empire theater to-

day, fresh .from , a series of mainland
successes. .

'
. . .; : ..."'' '

"The Return" is a three-par- t feature.
The storj deals with the wonderful
portrayal of a woman's love. Miss
Kathlyn Williams, a favorite with local
patrons of screen drama, has a lead-
ing role. Guy Oliver will make his
bow to Honolulu in this play; - Oliver
is reputed to be one of the ' best
dressed players in plcturedohv The
destruction of a quantity of Intoxicants
represents the climax of the ' picture,
In which the heroine is seen renounc-
ing the yoke of liquor which has all
but wrecked a number of lives. ;

George Ad e has' "written few. more
humorous skits than Th Fable of
the Fearsom Feud Between the First
Families." Supported by a galaxy of
famous comedians, the production may
be rated a headllner.'

LilffiE
COURSE

First lecture 'tonight In a series of
high-grad- e lectures on business law
at the T.,M. C. A., on subjects neces-
sary to successful business. Enroll
today. First class at 8 tonight. Ad v1.

' Mrs. John Wood Stewart, president
or the Needlework Guild of America,
which has a membership of 300,000,
will give an address on Red Cross
work, etc, at the headquarters of the
Hawaiian Allied War Relief Commit-
tee, Beretania, corner Miller street,
on Thursday, March 15, at 10 a. m.

The exports of copper for the week
ended February 1 were 8S(M tons.

I

Baseball Outfits

Sporting Goods Department'

.Pom Ibry Eirofiis
are founded upon the good care given the
small chicks. Not even the mother-he- n

can guarantee such good early care as is
given by the

CYHERS Portable

- ' I - I

This year we can give yoa your
choice of 3 styles oi Cyphers-i5ui- lt

Incubators in 8 sizes all backed.... . . 4a company witn an la years' record
. for successful poultry raisers.

The Cyphers folks unquestionably
build the best Incubators on the

- market, Furthermore, the users Of
Cypher Company prodectss have

' demonstrated Ao 'cll- - poultry users;
, not 'only in America bur nil over the
. world, that a Cyphers Corupany price

is always a Iszcr piicc ,for the value
" J .given i :

. The Cyphers experts tvjll help yoa
succeed njjht from the Start.' By-thei-

aid (which is extended free of charge
to all thoe who purchase Cyphers-Bui- lt

Incubator or Broklers at thfa
f store) thousands of people, are how
makinjj splndil .extra incomes in
the poultry b'lslneES. Why not in- -'
Vestijrafr? "Call at our'istdre ttxtay.- -

" 'Let esshewyott bow-wectmsgn- you. .

3C

I CITY BUSINESS AND
j.;;:'i:UPERVIS0RS!. .NOTES

Brooding Hoovei

CYPHERS

The next meeting of the hoard of
will be held itiday evening,

March 16. ' '

David KumukaU has been appointed
keeper of Aala park, succeeding Levfc
Kauai, resigned.- -

:
v

' That ' Bishop street be extended
through to Beretania at once is the
Request, of the civic federation made
Tuesday evening to the board. '

1 A resolution appropriating $2000 out
of the sever fund for an extension of
the sewer main on Smith street from
Fort td Queen passed first reading.

Hatch does not care whether the
Ironwood trees are cut or not, but
he claims that the land on which th?y
are growing cannot be used as a road

"way. '.-- ;r.: !'

The bids: for th erection of a new
school ibuilding ;it the . Kaahumanu
school, of which .S. Sasaki' was the
lowest, was referred to the committee
on parks"an d schools.- -

To Investigate the request of George
Collins, county engineer, that he be
given several thousand dollars to ;

re-
pair washouts and bridges damaged

.' V- - -

la maay iMtaaett PtrMis haa nflred ua
tali ataiv far vaart 'octoriia ' for aarvaat
waakam. toath, liver tr kia'acy dltaaM ar
aaia otkar allwa- -t wkea their raal trouble was

laek af iraa ia the leo. Hew te tetU
Kew "Vork, N. I. In recent discourse lr.

E. 8auer, a weU known Specialist who has
studied widely both In this county and Europe,
aald: If you were to make an actual blood
tent on all people who are ill you would prob-
ably be greatly astonished at tbe excewlinjrly
large number who lack Iron and who are 111 for
no other reason than the lack of iron. The
moment Iron is supplied . all their' multitude
of. dangerous symptoms disappear. Without
iron the blood.; at once .loses the power. to
rltanre food into liting tissue and therefore
nothinc you eat does yott any good; you don't
get the "strength out .of .it.. Your food merely
passes- - through your system like corn through
a mill - with' the rollers so wide apart that
the mill an't grind. As result of this
continuous blood and nerre atarTation. people
become generally weakened nervous and all
run down and frequently develop all sorts
of condition.. One. la too thin; another Is
burdened with unhealthy fat some are so
weak they can hardly walk; some think they
bare dyspepsia, kidney or liver trouble; some
cant .sleep at , night. Dtbers are aleepy and
tired all day; some fussy and Irritable; some
skinny aud bloodless, but all lack physical
power and endurance. In such cases. it is
worse thun foolishness to take stimulating
medicine or' narcotic drags, which only whip
up your fagging vital powers for the moment,
maybe at the expense of your life later on.
No matter what any one tells you. If you are
not strong and well you owe It to yourself to
make the following test. See how 'long you
cn work or bow far you can walk without
becoming tired. - Nest take ' two five-grai- n

tablets of ordinary nuxated Iron three . tiroea
I day . after, meats ter two weeks. Then

bv

1

Self-regulati-
ng

Self --ventilating
r ill Metal
; and -

practically '

2nd Floor.

Ihcubat
Most reliable and
hence least .expensive.

1 ; ; j
k

. rtt : 1: :i .. ... I"

Incftbdtoys, ,

8Stze

by thereceni" storm Kool&upoko,
severar members of .tbe board will
visit that district Sunday morning. -

. In the Lalmi, Park arid Puiwa Im-

provement distrietl. La.Irai roa-d-, which
was dropped from ; th district ; at a j

xormer meeting was restorea j uesaay
night with the .amendment - that the
pavement should extend only to the
end of the block, the extra 10 feet
being cut off.

Supervisor Arnold insisted several
times Tuesdayevening that he did not
want to do anything hastily. He ut-

tered this remark" particularly in re-
gard to the cutting down of the Iron-woo- d

trees and the resolution of K M.
Hatch raising the salaries of the elec-
tric light department

In regard, to the letter of George
M. Collins, county engineer, informing
the .board that the paving of Bereta-
nia and Smith streets should not pro-
ceed until hew water and sewer pipes
are installed, Arnold said that follow-
ing a conference the loan fund com-
mission bad been prevailed upon to
put in an auxiliary pump at the Kalihi
station whlch would answer the pur--

j)ose. . . V

The ctami or-J- . E. Higgins, horticul-
turist at the US. experiment station,
of $33.55 against the city and county
for- - damages "done; to his automobile

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will .

6rs

)

; People 200 in Ten Days

a

a

r

test your strength again and see for yourself
how much, you, have gained. . I nave seen
dozens of nervous run down' people who. were
ailing ail the time double,' and even triple
their strength . and endurance and en-

tirety . get rid of their symptoms of dys-
pepsia, liver .and other troubles lu from ten
to fourteen days' time simply by taking Iron
In the proper form, and this, after they had
in some cases v been doctoring for . months
without obtaining any benefit. You can talk
as you please, about all the wonders wrought
by new remedies, but when you come dawn
to hard facts there is nothing like good old
iron to put color In your cheeks' and good
sound, healthy flesh on your bones. It is
also a great nerve and stomach strengthening
and the best 'blood builder In the world. The
only trouble was that the old forms of in- -.

organic iron like tincture f Iron. Iron we-tat- e,

etc., ofteA ruined people's teeth, upset
their stomachs and were not assimilated and
for these reasons they frequently did more
barm than , good. ; But with the. discovery of
the newer forms of organic iron alt thla has
been overcome. Nuxated Iron for example, is
pleasant to take, does not injure the teeth and
is almost immediately beneficial.

NOTE The manufacturers of Nuxated Iron
hive such unbounded confidence in its potency
that they authorize the announcement tlut
they will forfeit $169.00 to any Charitable In-

stitution if they cannot take - any roau or
woman under sixty who lacks iron and in-

crease their strength 500 per ceut or over in
four weeks' time, provided they have no
serious organic trouble. Also they will re-

fund your money In any case In which
Nuxated Iron does not at least double your
strength In ten' days' time. It is dispensed
In this city by Holllster Drug Co., Bensen,
Smith it Co,, ClanilH?rs lrug Co. and all other 1

drugglsta. ..
j

u

Sale of Semi-Porcela- in

f is bein?; continued for this week.

$11.00 50-pie- ce set, $
Qther sets and single pieces at consistent reductions.

QiuiaHty Prices
t

k
J L XLy J L

NON-SIO- D ;

have a national reputation for
quality Their exceptional

is
in ,

' :

0x3 in. .......... . . 1.35 each
1 --2 in. .. 1 4.70 each

you can get the
most at such
as

dnvIving street extension when he ran
into a bole dug by the water depart-
ment, was referred to the water and
sewer committee. Larsen
that he believed the water department
should be liable as the lantern at the
spot had been placed in the hole in-

stead of at the side.

. For the purpose of constructing
sidewalks on Kalakaua avenue the
board passed a resolution Tuesday
evening $2200 out of tue

i.

3C

permanent fund. The
money, however, will be returned to
the fund as the property holders will
have to pay for the sidewalks when
they are finished and the board made
it very clear that if they did not pay
suit wGuld be brought. This stand par-
ticularly applies to the II estate,
which claims that it Is exempt. '

The opening lectuie of the commer-
cial law.-lectur- series at the Y, M. C.
A. will be held tonisht in the edu- -

I

v ) ntj
V v

-
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well, is found

WEAREVER ALUMINUM
WARE A

.75
Floor.

mileage value supplemented
by the strongest Service Organization the industry.

NOTE THE PRICES
Ford Sizes

30x3 ...........$
Why buy plain treads when
safest, satisfactory non-ski- d made
prices these?

annpunced

appropriating

Doini- -

improvement

Wherever Aluminum

It
at. v.s, Pai. a

cationil ' department assembly room.
This is the first of a series by Judge

all businessmen In city. The
are taken up from the standpoint

ui m uusiucoDiiiiUJ, au"-- ? en-

rolments give promise of a good class
in this sci res. : .

Metallis It has been
will cut and mark leaving an
ornamental silvery streak where it

been used.

" n art

it trast to tack
?: ' - v ' 'y , .. - i ...

and your judgment as a novice, in arranging the lighting sys-- -

tern of your home.' y, j'::- ;:!--

' Which will he hest adapted to your house a direct, semi-indirec- t,

or indirect system? Where shall the lamps be placed

make illumination most effective? Where will the switches

be most convenient, yet inconspicuous? How many should

you have? ;;VV

You'll more satisfaction from your lighting if
consult our lighting expert on these problems.

We will be glad to relp you.

'rrr-;;.- s

The Hawaiian Eleetr
Lighting Special ists

weare

2nd

the-- lec-

tures

titanium. found
glass.

has

to

get you

icGo.Iid
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HiiGlace-Pec- k

PHONE 2295 BEACHES

Co., Ltd. MY SURE FALL FSTISIATEOWCUBA'S CROP IS CUT

ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

3 QUEEN STREET
FIREWOOD

,
AND COAL

P. O. BOX 212 ORHOILM 500,000 TK WEI" YORK EXPERT

r!?AL :Goods
Large stock of Japanese Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, Mripc silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments

Anyone can get a Kodak
and never miss the jrieeof itjust
putting aside a dime now and then in
one of these clever little ? .

Kodak Banks
Exact size of the illustration. Given
away., Oct one for your boy or girl,

v lias a genuine
Lock. "

.V-':.-"- :

--Tome in and ask for one. Deposit of
4 Oe requeued, which is --refunded when

Jmnk is opened. Send the youngster
in today.

S MO
Hotel Nuuanu

U J

Photo Supply ' Co. , Ltd.
"Everything Photographic. ,-

-
, 1059 Fort St.

.X

WeSel!

L

ODD

TEN
near

Honolulu

' Armour V Star Hams, per lb. ........ 30c
Armour's Colonial Hams per lb. '''.v.... . . . . .28c

' Armour's Picnic llams, per
Armour's Shield Bacon, per lb. ...... . 32c

. Armour's Colonial Bacon, per lb. . ........ .30c
Koasting Chickens, dressed, per lb. .34c

"

California Potatoes, per 100 lbs. ... : . ;. . . .$5.50 V

Also Armour's famous" Veribcst brands of- - '

: canned goods-Vegetable- s, Fruits, Meats,; Etc. j

P. O. Box 452 ;'"- - ; y .

'
. Phone 4121

. . Alakea and Queen Stsi - ":'.;'

Eichcalic

iriurc delivery to
yea in scoiiit-- (
cry condition
and to retain
it'o original

delicate perfune. :

''V Ilada intEe clean
cct nest canitary fact-cr- y

in the trorld.

1

i

:

y v --7 " i

FOR AT

DRUG STORES

STACrBDLLETIN, WEDNESDAY, MARCII 14, 1917.

This slanpy contribution to tbe( special Correspondence, &
? rrany words printed .boat -- Hawaii is i Gray.) -
jfrom The Anna!i of Hote St. Fran-- j N-E-

V YORK; X. Y-- Feb. 21 This
jcis." San Francisco our next-doo- r veek has seen ttfe culminatton of the
'neighbor: J advance In fupar, due to the revolu- -
j

-- Honolulu Is getting the big play tionary disturbances In Cuba. Last
thU year. One of our middle-stat- e week Oubas were quoted nomjnally at

; visitors was all ribbed up over the 4c c&f. (S.39c). with buyers at 4ic
(sights he was going to view down c.4f. i3.;rc). but with, few offerings;
I there. A porter on the train told him The market under the inrtuence of
all about everything. They now have operators on the Sugar Exchange,
surf boards with brakes on 'em. You .when February was quoted at 4.88c
climb on. stand up, release the emer- - and March at 4.65c gained strength
gency and in two seconds you land daily. On Friday there were buyers

'in the lap of a cute kanaka at Wai- - at 40 f. fS.64c). but sellers re-- I

kikl; then they have constructed a fused to sell exceot at higher, prices.
I toboggan chute down the famous Pali. On Saturday a decidedly easier tone
, and an escalator to take you up; and prevailed, with sales of March at 4 ,c
there are real diamonds In Diamond c.&f. (5.r.2c). and since then the mar-Hea- d,

and all you have to do is to ket has had a declining tendency. On
get a permit from King Kamehameha Tuesday March sold it 4 5-1- ctt.
to dig for them; and the volcano Is (5.33c). and as re go to press, after
the greatest natural location in the gales of March at VAc c&t. (5.27c).
world to build self-heatin- g apartments, and at 4 6c c.4f. O20c). tEere are
although it might take a little adver-- further offerings unplaced at the lat-tisin- g

to get tenants as everyone ter figure. We quote the- - nearby
wants to live in the city where all market nominal . this being
the hotels hold hula dansants every the last price paid for this position,
night Say, that tourist will be disap- - However, buyers' views are not aboye
pointed in some things, but he will 5.20c. - ;

return with a painted fish and ani - Porto, Rices have been active, and
ingrowing boost spirit for the islands sales aggregating 200.000 bags, are re-an-d

all that Is there, even If be did , ported for prompt and March ihip-swallo- w

the sinker before he left the J rrent at 5.27c. Since this .business,
Ftates. - ' (the demand fell off and sales were

The beauties and good cheer at impossible at better than 5.02c. at
every point are pervaded
pleasing touch of orientalism.

SALVATION ARMY NEEDS
$1750 MORE TO FINISH

FUND FOR HEADQUARTERS

The Salvation Army is endeavoring
to close the campaign thin- - week for
the $30,000 needed to buy, furnish and
remodel " the new - building for head-
quarters on Beretania street just wai- -

kikl of Fprt street. Only $1750 is
needed as $28,250 has already been
subscribed.

"The people of Honolulu have been
most generous, - says LieutrCgL - Rob
ert Dubbin, iand we are very we
Fatisfied, but we really need the re
maining $1750 to carry out our. plan
and , sincerely hope it is subscribed
poon." . v, : : :

:

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOK TONGUE

If Cross, ! Feverish
Give "California Syrup

of Figs":

No matter . what ails your child.
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first, treatment given. '

If your little one is out-of-sort- s, naif--

sick. Isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look, Mother! see if tongue
is coated. This is a sure sign that it's

; little stomach, liver and bowels are
i clogged with, waste. When cross, irri- -

table, feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad or has stomacu-ache,- " diarrhoea,
sure throat., full of cold, give a tea
spoonful of "California Syrup of Figs,
and in a few hours all the constipated
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of Its little bowels
without griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.
- Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because
It never falls, to cleanse the little
one's liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach and tney dearly love its
pleasant; taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

ueware or counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 60-ce- nt bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs; " then
see that It is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

Imperial
t . - . Peroxide i

is an antiseptic
P x a P I soap, made for K7 I

SB a f

Toilet

P p land general S

SALE ALL'

.or.3ilious

Nursery,

purposes

HONOLULU

BY

Combination"

AT

Has a. most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides "making it
healthy and clean.

Wilier,

with a i which figure 50,000 bags, afloat and
March shipment, were taken by re-
finers. ; rr- - .V-'V-

Sales of free-dut- y sugars were made
at 4 5--1 6c c.Lf. to Canadian refiners.
Telegraph Service Disturbed '- - ; :.

The revolutionary disturbances
have interfered with telegraphic
munication with the eastern end of
Cuba. The" result is that we ' had
cable reports this week only of figures
for the six prindpar ports of Havana,
Matanzas. CarCenas, Sagua,Taibarlen
and Cienfuegos, and which run as fol
lows: Receipts, 76,120 tons; exports,
55,722 tons, of which 43,153 tons to
United States Atlantic ports and 12,-56- 3

tons to New Orleans; stock. 174,-1-4

tons. Receipts at the outpdrts re-
cently have been running in tiie neigh-
borhood of 35.000 tons weekly. y.Oh
this basis the. receipts at the shipping
ports for the entire Island for the past
week would be about -- II 2.000 .tons.
Exports from the outports have been
about 25.000 tons, to 35,000 tons week-
ly, and the entire Island shipments
might be figured ' at 80,000 ' tons, leav-
ing an entire island stock of 232,000
tons. We estimate the productlon'of
the Island to February; 17 at 69S.278
tons respect!vely. - The . weather has
continued favora'ule for han'estlng.' It
Is' difficult to! obtaitf authentic.: Infor-
mation on the seriousness of : the. dis-

turbances In "Cuba, but one thing can
be said with certalsty,tbat although
no reports' ar'6 "afhaTad" fh the number
of -- factories working, yet no .word has
ueeri received ' that anyVcehtral ,lias
been actually damaged by the rebels.
Some parties feel that' the attitude
taken by the U. S. government, in giv.
ing its moral support to the constitu-
tional authorities in Cuba1 Is a great
blow at the revolutionary movement.
and the bottom of ; same may be1 ex-- !

r eeled to drop out at any time. ; --

Java Export Large :;'':.-,'- .

Our special cable from Batavia re-

ports' Java exports during the month
of January1 of 13,000 tons to Europe,
2000 tons to. Australia and 34,000 tons
tc Asiatic countries. The correspond-
ing figures for last year are none to
Europe, .850 tons to Australia and 22,-2- 5

tons to Asia. Since the beginning
of the crop there have been, exported
to Europe so far 709,000 tons against
353,221 tons last year to same time,
while the total exports to all coun-
tries compare 1283,000 tons with 1,--

042,674 tons. .
: :

Advices from Washington state that
on February 19 the house passed a bill
appropriating $25,000,000 to pay Den-

mark for these islands, and to con
tinue the - present temporary form of
government; also, admitting goods 80
per cent or more we product of the
islands free of duty into the. United
States, and providing for "export tax
of $8 per ton on Danish. West Indian
sugar. A bill to authorizo the presi-
dent to set up a temporary govern-
ment on the islands and providing for
Investigation of the needs of thel

i . .i , i 1. 1 i
peopie mere nas , ueea - lavumui; re
ported in the senate, and the leaders
expect to pass it within a few days
and work out differences between, the
two measures in conference.

Latest figures from Argentine report
that the crop of 181647 -- will out-tur- n

between 85,000 tons andf00,000 tons.
Russia Gets Formosa Sugar . ;

Very little has been Iearnei of Rus
sia's sugar purchases under temporal
ly reduced import, tariff rates to fill

their shortage. Negotiations-- . nave
been under' way in this and the Java
markets, but in both places prices nave

vidently been too high, and little, if
any, business has resulted Our latest
advices from. Japan . now state that
Formosa has shipped to Russia 60,000
tons. These sugars are shipped ' to
Vladivostock. ; ;: : , - '.
Refined Price Advanced

A general advance of 25 points was 1

made In refined quotations this week,
making prices as follows: American,;
.25c; Howell, 7.25c, but withdrawn;

Arbuckle," Federal and. Warner, 7.50c,
all regular terms. The demand has
been very good until the close, when
It Is much quieter. The strike condi
tions are somewhat improved at New
York, but Philadelphia still Continues
in bad shape, except possibly with the
Pennsylvania Company.

A peculiar circumstance incident to
the strike Is that Philadelphia, where
there are three refineries affected by,

j me sinses, Amencan ouyers nave 10 1

' secure sugar from New-Orlean- s, as4
New York has no sugar to ship, and ,

have to add 39c freight to the New!
! Orleans price, say 7.25c f. o' b. New
Orleans, plus 39c freight, say 7.64c less
2 per cent .Philadelphia. Philadelphia
local points are also compelled to buy

" "sugar similarly. - : .
: American limits riinea to 20 per cont
of the onlor. '

. :' ''

. Other sugar centers made corre-
sponding advances.
- All shipments are badly delayed.

Our latest advices report some Mich!
Igaa and Ohio beet factories quoting
..40c basis, subject to confirmation,
v The situation as regards export
sugars is unchanged. Refiners will
take care of regular buyers. In a very
small way, at full parity of domestic
prices.':-.- .v-v- ;

At the close. Federal advanced re-
fined to 8c, regular terms. '

HAVE YOU BACKACHE.
GOUT, RHEUMATISM?

(By M. C. Lucas. M. D--

American men and women should
guard constantly against kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood Is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out, they, weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the ellm-Inatlv- e

tissues clog and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
often the poison reaches the tissues,
causing rheumatism and gout,

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, when your back hurts or the
urine is cloudy, full : of ' sediment, or
you are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night, when
jou suffer with sick headache, or dizzy,
nervous spells, acid stomach, or you
have rheumatism when the weather is
bad, ask your druggist for Anuric
(double strength). I have found in
practise that Anuric is more potent
than lithia fend in most cases it will
dissolve the uric acid as hot water
does sugar. :

" ;",'
. Most people do neglect themselves.
Their tongue has a dark brown color,
skin sallow, breath bad, yet they fail
to see that their machinery needs at-
tention. Everybody should take a mild
laxative at least once a week. A pleas-
ant way to clear the tongue and the
highly colored water noticed in ; the
morning is to take a laxative which
will cure the Inactive liver and bilious-
ness. 1 .'.

A pleasant vegetable pill is made .up
of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and Jalap,
made into a tiny pellet and coated with
sugar. First put up by ' Dr. Pierce
nearly 50 years ago. v Druggists ell
these vegetable pellets in vials, sim-
ply ask for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. Adv.' "

Cafeteria--
LUNCHEON, 11 until 2

Llgnt Lunches packed .to order
Phone 5513 ; '

'TRAFFIIC
(Black Non-Ski- d)

Alakea Street

Oriental SMi Gcods!
! and Curios illi

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel Phone 1522

km ripe
Jekfis

made wat er--p roof, steam-proo- f,

a i r-pr- oof, gas-pro- of

at least cost.
Here is jxjrfect cbmiwund for use ou serew joiutjs in
putting toetlier gas fixtures, loilers, or auy.piiKj fittings
for water, steam, gas, air or oil. " '

.

Ji li : Jl iLia ii iii ii- -

I

a

adheres finnly,ni-event- s leals, corrosion autl rust. Its '

- elasticity eonfonns to expansion or contraction of the
iron; covers thread with a film that remains in
Ierfect condition so long as the pipes arc up. , - .

We haveTyte- - Unyte in lmlb.
2-lb- ., and 10-l- b. cans.

I Lewers Si Gcblse, 1Mb
Lumber, and Building Materials.' - 169-17- 7 So. King St.

i , , i . v e .

"

.
- , " ; " .t:m. ::v::;:::v .y:--

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS-E)

-

Non-Ski- d)

Have all desirable features of the best
Tires, and something more.

Double-- Cable

(White

As the greatest strain upon a tire occurs at its base next to the rim, i

there are built into the base of every federal Tire four staunch,, V J
twisted steel cables of great tensib strength. ' I :

These cables liold the tire so securely to the rim as to withstand the
most severe strains. It is an exclusive strength and safety feature
wliicli overcomes the causes of most tire troubles. '-

' : ' -
.

FOR SALE BY
CO., Ltd. . . . King St.t opp. Library,
CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant

RE-TIR-E & SUPPLY CO.. . . . .. .1182 Nuuanu Street .

. GOOD SERVICE VUIiCANIZING CO., 990 No. King St. r
CASTNER GARAGE ... . ........ . .Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE .. ... ..... .. . Waialua, Oahu :

McBRYDE STORE . . . . . . . . . . . . Eleele, Kauai, -
THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd. ..... . . . . Hilo, Hawaii a
Y. UCHIDA . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . J. . . Wailuku, Maui

MonoluluiM
lNotning counts LiKe oervice

1 175

every

: RUGGED

--lipase

ABLES-HERTSCH- E

ABLESHERTSCHE

i

Phone 2434

if
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ART.IV OFHCERS WILL CATTLE UiTII '

CLUB ,:SI AT PARK ON SATURDAY

University Club PlaycrsWill
Stars Game Will Be for Benefit of Army Reli-ef-
Large Crowd Expected at
Day Is the Pen Mightier

, - yal the pen be nilxatier than the
t word?. That to the question that will

be settled on Saturday afternoon at
Athletic irk when the mighty ink
dingers f the University Club meet
the a wbrd.t Driers of the Army in a

; game wbfcjjgoes under the classifi-
cation as a diamond ' contest. . The
combat will .'be staged for the benefit
of the Army Relief Fund, which has

"been doing a great Work.
Seats .are, now selling at G unit's

Cigar Store, and already a large num-
ber have " been purchased. Several
old stars and. a few lesser lights will

, endeavor, to show how. our national
pastime Is played. The Army officers
of Oahu will be out in force and it
Is expected that the members of the

. University and Oahu Country Clubs
will have. ,a big delegation : In the

'

stand a. ,y--

Big Crowd Expected. :

- From the talk around the clubs and
on the streets everybody and his bro-
ther will watch the battle of the base-
ball stars,' and it has been rumored
that a Jarge delegation of the fair sex
will be represented when the umpire
gives the signal for the boys to begin

. WOrk. :
"

v! .. .'
- -- The University and Country Clubs

have joined forces, and stars will be
selected from each club to burl their
forces against the Army, which will
be strongly, entrenched. It should be
a bang-ti- p game from start to finish, if

- past performances may be taken as a
, , criterion. . ; ;

Lyman's Warrior . ,

Charley Lyman, who will have
j' charge of the Army forces; has gath
l"t ered together a collection of range

finders and heavy artillery men who
MT!are':frpected to staYt something- - when

the flag Is raised. Charley will wear
the windpad, and this Insures some
good ' work behind the plate. V Han

- na. who Is one of the Army stars, will
won' the-- firing line,, and, his.ammu-- .

nitlon has "been carefully preserved
" ;tar the 'enemy;..".: v..: - a i-- -

Captain Andruss," who used. to dig
them up around the Initial sack for

J the Kamehameha team, will take care
of hassock No. 1, ad as ha-ha- s heea

. "working out - with" his team aaould
t show: some - good basebalL "Snlta

'4t'Shcne!ier.wIll be the guardian or the
tejBicr:eack, and when he marches

, up to the plate , will carry a braesie
' and a niblick; i Tbe rule ef- - the game
'will allow the player to: use whatever

'weapon he may," and Incasa "Snltz
' gets 'in trouble with two strikes on

k him, you may see him dlgging'for the
.vsapd- disturber v toe carries in

his plall kit; ' ;.... ,,
' Captain McKain. who Is one of the

shlnlns lfghts of the Shatter team, Is
the man selected to handle the shots
around the ' left field , station, and
with much experience should prove to
be an excellent third gardner. Dev- -
era, who has been working out wits
the Kallht Tigers, will play shortstop,
and this means trouble for .the oppcuv
Ing forces.. , .,
Walk Walt2 Step V ;

v Britton, , who played football and
.baseball at West Point, will be station-
ed at third. . He has armed himself,
or rather one should' say legged him
self with shin guards and a head gear
to top the club men from stealing

, third. . Brltton will use the new walk
waltz' step in funning bases which
should prove to be a novelty."

Lobman, w ho has been. playing ball
on the Cavalry team, will be mounted
on ope of his chargers In center field,
if the opposition does not make any
objection; During the battle of Low
Bridge, Lohman caught four shells
with an Inflelder's glove, so should
receive consideration.
St. Patrick's Day . . ..

,
- Pat Riley, w ho hurls from the south

side, has decided not to pitch for the
Army team. Pat has taken up golf,4,
and believes that pitching will injure

so will play the
utfield., ile4s a. former West Point

star.; and ia .expected to show some ,
thing to those, who believe that Pat

- Riley irnot a xood name for St Pat-

i Day.. . v i i t v
.

v . iouie i5eara nas secured baiiy wab-- j
T bits for the occasion; and may. play

iii to the recent edict he will be al--

Lowed to use-ni-s raaiiet wnen batting
.. In the fqurth chukkur. Wallace Phi- -

loon who was one of the real football '

stars at. West Point has promised to ,

coach "the outfielders on Interference
. animay.Lreak into- - the game. Loomis
and Wheeler are two other stars who
must not be overlooked, and both are
dead rlht field hitters. - .

Phil Spalding, who will boss the
club men, has been a busy man for the
past week. To ' begin with he Is a
good hitter and an unusually hard
hitter. He - cares nothing about J

singles . nd is expected to .make a
home run ;hefore the month la over.

. He was selected as boss of the team
in-ord-

er to secure experience.
Lcve Came?

One would think by the infield line-
up that Spalding has intended . the

.contest to be a love game as the four
. Inficlders are . all tennis players. A.
"A;Nowell, who will be the man back

f ' rl lim net at Ilr.t fcana; hae the reach,
and when marching to the plate will

Present Strong Lineup of Baseball
Played

Athletic Park on St. Patrick's
Than the Sword? 4

carry an ' All Comers" racquet with
him. Billy Warren, who is scheduled
to take care of the keystone sack,
will also serve. Cyril Hoogs will
raise his racquet around- - the short-fiel- d,

and Billy Hoogs has decided to
stand at third place and take care of
all men's singles for the day. ;

Francis. Brown will simplex to the
box !n high gear, and although he has
net pitched since the day the Chicago
University fell; before his shoots, he
is expected to show something of his
eldtime form. - "Kelley" HensTiaw,
who will wear a green necktie for
the occasion, will be behind the plate,
and the two stars are ex
pected to prove a strong part of the
club team defense ;

Excellent Battery
Both "Kelley" and Francis are good

hitters, and the addition of these two
start should strengthen the team, des-
pite the fact that Stanley Kennedy,
James Dole, Thomas Vinson and ;F.
E. Steere may play. There has been
a hard fight for the outfield positions,
but it Is expected that Alan Lowrey,
Phil Spalding and Herman von Holt
will be the jungle tenders for the day.
Lowrey has been practising at the
Hawaii Polo Club courts and von Holt
worked out with the National Guard
football team so both snould be In
shape for -- baseball. Spalding has
been , practising up at the Country
Club --end should be able to make the
outfield course in par.

4

Practise Coming,
Charley, Lyman baa requested his

men to be on the field Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock in order to get
some hard practise : while Spalding
will have his team around at the same
hour to practise serving and approach-
ing.' J ;' - - ".

';'

The came which will be staged for
the benefit of the Army Relief is ex-

pected to draw a large crowd and in- -

asmuch, as tire seats have been placed
at 23c, SOc, 75c and $1, everyone In-

terested In : baseball - and also in the
Army Relief movement are expected
to be on hand. The game will begin
at 3:30 p. to. ,

OE DIG FEATURE

Athletes from Kamehameha, Trail
id1 Mountain Club ainl 25th Infantry
will compete in the annual A. A. U.
meet which will be held on Saturday
afternoon at Alexander Fields There
will- - br a number ot stars from these
clubs, and In addition many 'others
who will --be --entered, unattached, v :

In the levant hurdle race Elbee
fwho has. tilde a good ahowing in the
past on the 'mainland, 'should win; al-

though' he haa not beea oa the. ctoder
path in some time. Mills, Hore, and
Fernandez should make a hard fight
in the 50-ya- rd event Wimp, Meln-eck- e

and Woolsey are three good mil-er- a

'who should figure strong, r v v ,

In the 100-yar- d dash Gilbert should
race away with the event with Hore
close up. 'Manoha, Parks and Fernan-
dez may also show something in this
event Ware ought to win the 440
event but will be pitted against such
stars as Smith, Stickney, Britlon and
Hawkins; The 220-yar- d low hurdle
event should be a race between Dower
arid bibee. Earl Eaton, Bride, Stick-
ney, Smith and Britton look the class
in the 880-yar- d event; i I ! '

Gilbert,-'War- e and Simon should
race away in the 220-yar- d event and
the relay looks like a victory for the
25th Infantry. Robert 4 Ludlam is a
good discus man and ought to win this
event Peter Wright LIndley and
Mott Smith look like the place men
in the high jump at present

Icane, Kanuu and Bertelmann of
Kam should gather a number of points
in the botput in the broad jump

1 Thomas Hore looks like a winner. In
J asmUch ! as Dower is not entered

Meinecke and Gordon Brown ought to
right it out In the mile walk. r v

McCRAW HIGHEST PAID
BALLPLAYER

, . -
John J. McGraw still leads the

ii:-- t of highly paid ball players.
Alexander lately . stepped Into- -

that class. Here's the way they
4- - 8tmd: -

4 John J. McGraw, Giants. . $30,000
George Stallings. Braves. . 20,000
Tris Speaker, Cleveland.. 17,500
Tv Cobb. Detroit........ 15.000 4

4 Eddie Collins.. Chicago... 15.000 4
4 Walter Johnson,' Wash , 1200 4--

C rover Alexander. Phillies 12.500 4
4 C'ark Griffith, Washingfn 1200 4
4 Hughie Jennings, Detroit. 10,000 4
4 Jrvhnny Evers, Braves...: 10,000 4
4 Bill Donovan. Yankees.. . 8.000 4
4 R?y Caldwell, Yankees .... 1 8,000 4
4 Frank Chance is said to have 4
4 received $18,000 a year. when he 4
4 v,r.", ninnaeer of thi .Yankees. 1 4

: : 4 !

t 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

DUTCH CO PAW

DEFEATS CHINESE

TEAM YESTERDAY

Zweifel : and ; Schatzlein Prove
Too Much lor Locals; Port-

land HitsBall Hard

Chinese baseball players of Honolu-
lu got "In Dutch" yesterday afternoon
at Athletic park. They' were forced
to meet the Pretzel twins, namely
"Ignatz" Zweifel and Herman SchaU-lein- .

This was enough to cause
trouble as the Dutch Company was
the - best that ever came over from
fcjfeslau. V .

;
- i

Yon may call: him plain Yee at the
present, as the Portland willow wield-er- s

proceeded to knock the Luck out
cf his name early in the game. Yee
did not carry- much out to the park
with him yesterday afternoon, and as
a consequence the Portland batters
hit his offerings to all corners of the
pasture. ; -

.

Portland won out by a score of 9 to
and it. might have been worse had

not the gicaraing , sneaked out from
behind the stand, causing the players
to hurry it along. The corn beef and
cabbage was already placed on the
festive: boards and the place cards
were assigned to . their localities: be
fore the last man was. out in the ninth
inning. ;

The Chinese were not charged with
an error, but there were a number of
mental lapses which helped Portland
to run up the score. After Luck Yee
was hammered bard Hoon Kl came to
the firjng line, and was also greeted
with a number of hits. ,' All this time
"Lefty" Crumpler, the premier south'
side pitcher of the islands, was seat
ed on the Chinese bench, and the man
in charee of the snuad allowed him
to remain there. - -

Crumpler. could not have done any
worse against the visitors, and might
have helped a lot--

: The Chinese could
stand a better chance of ; winning on
Thursday if they would give the south
paw hnrler e againBt the left-hande- d

batters of the Beavers. . The
said that Crumpler was

the best pitcher In the islands, and
they included Rogan in the list- - !t

Why Not Crumpler?
With Crumpler on the mound on

Thursday; providing that he is in
shape, the Chinese. w.aulLbel expected
to give the Portland players.1 a run for
their money, - and Crumple, would In
addition be a big. drawing card. Luck
Yee.and- - vlioon KL have, both been
found in thelast two games, and the
Beavers are getting on: to their style
of heaving.-- r ;v ilt

Charley Hollocher, the little blonde
shortfielden of the Hulas, .who is cer-
tain to stir! them up In the.Baum cir
cuit this year, broke into the limelight
with', one of the; bestrplajs of the
year. With the exception of the one
pulled by Moriyama during the series,
it was the leading feature. Swan hit
a drive between short and third which
looked like a drive to the outfield, and
with the crack of the ball the little
Portland player was off and snagged
the ball with one hand, and out of
position' hurled the ball to third for
a putout It was a great play and
he richly deserved the applause that
was given him. '

: .

Bill Pulls Circus Catch i

, Bill. Rodgers robbed Kan Yen of
a - clean hit. when he raced over to-

wards Stumpfville and speared a drive
which carried him off his feet, but he
rolled d came up with the ball
In his hand.. En Sue again starred
In, the field; handling six difficult
chances with ease. Both Ayau anu
Moriyama played good : ball, the lat-
ter 'especially keeping up his record
of . playing, errorless ball since the
Beavers came-t- Honolulu.

Moriyama has accepted 27 chances,
many of them difficult, and has not
had one error charged against him.
The Portland newspaper - men think
that the second basemen will make
good in the Northwest League, and
his style of play has : been given fav-

orable comment by Judge McCredie,
Williams, Plnelli, Wilie, Swan and

Stumpf were the leading hitters of the
afternoon, and 'Wilie' came through
with : a perfect average for the day.
Swan continued to hit. and totaled 500
for the day. The game was long
drawn out and proved to be uninter-
esting at the last v r

Zweifel
" showed : good control

thrcughout bis term ; on the mound,
while Schatzlein was wild, but manag-
ed to-wig- out of some tight places.
Zweifel looks better every day, and
should ..be seen in the Coast League
before many moons..,

'' " '''4 V

I EVEN STEPHEN I
; 4

.PORTLAND
AB B, Bit SB PO

Wilie. rf .... 2 O

Hollocher. . . 5 0 4
Rodrfrx, 2 b ..5 1 4
Willimii. cf ..5 s 4'
Stumpf. lh . .4 1 4
MarhlL lb ..0 O 0
Wolfer. If . ..5 0 1

P'relli, 3b . .5 o 3
Fisher, r . . ...3 v 0
O'Brien, r . .1 0 O

Zveifel. p . ..2 1 O

Schatzlein, P ..1 0 O

Total ... ...38 9 12 6 27 lO
ALL-CHIXES- E

Alt R HIT SB TO A F
Fn fina. cf . . . .2 1 O I O O O

Mr.ii'3ifl3.' 2b 1 o i a i z O

4. 0 2 0 t 1 O

I Kualii. lb . . .3 0 0 0 13 0 O

PORTLAND PARTY

TliAtlliS CITIZBiS

FOR IIOSPiTAllTY

Beaver Contingent in Letter to
People of' Honolulu Express

Their Appreciation

To the daily newspapers, the Hono-
lulu Star-Bulleti- n, the Pacific Com-
mercial Advertiser, the Athletic Park
Association, Alfred L. Castle, B. V.
Hrllinger and all of the other splen-
did people of Honolulu:

The Portland baseball clubhand all
the representatives of the Portland
press, who accompanied the team, de-

sire to give expression of the gratifi-
cation and delight of the entire party.

For 23 days we are your guests, and
if there are any people in this wide

j world who are grander, kinder, more
I considerate, more congenial, more hos- -

pitauie, more courteous, more yruo-perou- s.

contented and happy than
you, they are unknown to us. You are
a diadem of the Pacific.

We have enjdyed every minute of
our stay. Enlightenment and pleasure
have constantly intermingled. We
have met grand people and fine ball
players. You have wonderful scenery,
magnificent islands, beautiful colors,
gorgeous foliage, luxuriant vegetation,
balmy weather, delicious fruits and
bathing unsurpassed anywhere.

We want to thank the daily papers
for the support given us and the na-
tional game; Mr. Castle for making it
possible for us to be here and to know
you as we have never known before.

Signed:
W. W McCredie, president of the

Portland Baseball Club;' Manager
Walter McCredie, Captain Bill Rod-
gers, Gus Fischer, Denny Wilte. Bill
Stumpf, Kenneth Williams, Frank
O'Brien; Bob Marshall, Byron Houck,
Kenneth Penner, Lyle BIgbee, George
Helfrich, John Brandt Al Zweifel,
Herman Schatzlein. Mark Higbee,
Charley- - Hollocher, Ralph Pinelli, Ike
Wolfer.-R- . A. Cronin,. Portland Jour
nal; Roscoe Fawcett, Portland Orego-niaf- t;

Lou Kennedy, Portland Tele-
gram: , v

BILL UNMACK LOOKS
: AFTER LOCAL STARS

'
D. L. Conkling is in receipt of a let-

ter from William Unmack, the well-know- n

sport writer of San Francisco,
in h Unmack says that he will
meet' Lane and Kelii on their arrival
and do what he can to make their
visit a pleasure.

Unmack has already done much in
looking - after -- the Honolulu athletes,
and his attention in this respect is
certain to be well , received by swim-
ming devotees of Honolulu. . Unmack
writes that Lane and Kelii will only
be allowed to compete In the 50-ya- rd

national championship, and McGilli-vra- y

as also barred from this race.
The San Francisco" man was making
an effort to arrange for a special race
at the time his letter was written.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRICS
AFTER BALL GAMES

Jack Dassell has lined up a strong
aggregation of baseball stars for, his
Hawaiian Electric team, and the ag-

gregation will, go on the war path on
Sunday. The Hawaiian Electric squad
have a number of stars on the team
and are expected to show something
against the other aggregations around
town. '":;" - -- :'
GILMOUR DOBIE WILL

. COACH DETROIT ELEVEN

SEATTLE, Wash.; March 3. GU--

mour Dobie,; former football coach at
the University- - of Washington, will
coach football at the University of
Detroit, at Detroit Mich., next . sea-
son, he announced here today. His
salary as coach will be $3000 a year,
and he will be given an option t
teach at $1000 additional. Dobie's
salary as coach, at the University of
Washington was $3100 a year.

ST. LOUIS CARDS TO
BE SOLD FOR $350,000

ST. LOUIS, March 4. JanJos C.
Jones, attorney for . the St. Louis
National League baseball club, - an
nounced tonight that $25,000 had been
raised to close the purchase of the
club and that he 'would Immediately
place stock on sale. to raise $500,000.
Mrs. Helen H. Britton has agreed to
selt the club for $250,000. Jones plans
to use the extra $150,000, if realized,
for improvements.

Ayau. . . . . i . . . .4 O o
Ka Yen. r-r- f . . . . . .4 o
Yea Chin If ..... . . .3 n o
ISooa Ki, rf-- p .... o o a o
Lack Yee, p V. . . . o o
Leon;, e .. . ...... . ..3 o o

Totals. .. . . . . . ..29 1 5 1 2T 10 0
Portland ....... ...2 O. O O 4 3 0 O 0 9
Basehit ..... 1 0 0 1 5 3 1 0 1 12

: ..0 O.OOOIOO O I
Ba-eh- . .. ..... . .1 1 0 0 1 10 105Off Luck Yee. 22 at bat. 6 runs, 7 hit in 5
inntr. -

Off ZweifeL 17 at bat, O run. 3 hits in 5
inning.

Hit bj" 1'tcher. br Luck Yee, Hollocher;
by Hoon-Ki- . Schattiein.

Doable play. ' Hollochr-Roij;er-Stuaip- f,

WiUiams-Stamp- f. Hollocher, Kod;ers, Wr-ahal-

' .''
Base on balli. off Lack Yee 3. Hoon Ki 4:

off ZwfM 1. Srhstzl.-i- S.
;: jttt k .out. hy Luft Yi e 2 ; hy ?.vrt-t- ?:

Umpires. H. Cbiilinsisorth and Jay; time
of came hour and 41 minitP.

SOLDIER EISS

MEETS SPRAGUE

IN POST SMOKER

Sailor Boy Will Be One of Prin-

cipals in Main Event; Six
Bouts on March 17

Arrangements are now being made !

for another big smoker at Schofielrt
on St. Patrick's Day, and inasmuch
as the last smoker brought out a num-

ber of good boxers it is expected that
there,will be a record crowd as March
17 has always been a good day for a
card of this sort.

Chaplain Ignatius- - Fealy, who will
have charge of the program, is plan-
ning on staging a number of gool
bouts with Weiss, a fast boy from the
9th Field Artillery, and Cy Sprague of
the U. S. S. Alert, as the headliners.
Both these boys have a good record
in the hempen square and should draw
a big crowd at the post

There Is no admission charge 'for
the smokers at the post, and the en-

listed men have never looked on the
matches as other than a boost for tho
art of manly defense. Many boxing
fans from Honolulu attend the bouts,
and all pronounce them one of the
best features that could be staged for
the pnlisted men. Chaplain Fealy has
promised six bouts during the aftern-
oon'-"", '''.v ..

' "'"'

SIGNAL CORPS BEAT .
,

FORT ARMSTRONG AT

ARMORY PIN BATTLE

Signal Corps bowlers won three out'
of four games from the Fort Arm-
strong pin ; men at the Armory last
evening. "Dolly Gray secured high
average for the three games with a
mark of 186. Pomeroy still holds high
score with 222.

; Signal Corps
Gear . 201 is 160
Winnie ......... 135 143 174
Gray 194 157 207
Scott ...... ..... 180 151 138
Mills .. .v..........; 136 137 130

Fort Armstrong
165 161
159 182
119 179
139 156
130 162

Orr ....... .. 148
Terras .... .181
Brown ...... .. 131
Zigler ...... .. 171
Hackman . . . . 105

There ought to be some exciting
times in the Pacific Coast League this
year when the Christmas players,
Hollywood and Hollocher stage a duel
at the shortstop position. Hollywood
is making good with a vengeance in
the Seal camp, while Hollocher looks
like a second Bancroft, and ought to-lan- d

the shortfield job if he doesn't
break a leg. " ' ' -

c
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DOUBLE HEADER WILL BE STAGED AT

ATHLETIC THURSDAY AT 2 P.H.

Portland Will Play Last Games in Honolulu With 25th Infantry
and Chinese Teams Portland Players Have Made a Good
Impression in Honolulu, and Fans Will Surely Welcome
Them Back Next. Year Southpaws May Hurl Tomorrow:

: Hcnoliiia ba seball fans will be, giv-

en a double bill at Athletic park
afternt cn when Portland

meets the 5th Infantry and Chinese
teamsJ The firt gime will begin at
2 o'clock, and the second will be called
at 3: Ht) or thereabouts.

This will be the last time that the
fans will- - have an opportunity of
v.atching the Portland flayers in ac-

tion, and fwrthcrmore it will be the
last glimpse of Ayau before he leaves
fcr Seattle., li is to be hoped that a
record crowd will ' turn out to send
the i laero on their way to the uiatn-lan- j

with a good feeling for Honolulu.
The Pcrtiand trip here has been a

bis; boost for Honolulu. The Mc-Credi- es

have --brought down a nice
bunch cf .fellows who have been a
credit to the community. There has
been no wild escapades at night as
the Portland boss , has seen that his
players were in excellent condition.
McCr.edie has allowed the players an
opportunity to enjoy .Honolulu, but
there has been no getting in at an
early hour at Camp McCredie.
Portland Boys Popular

The Portland boys have made a big
hit with the fans of Honolulu, and
there will be thousands here who will
boost for the Hulas to land the pen-

nant in the Baum circuit this season.
It will he a much bigger boost for

PACIFIC LEAGUE WILL
MEET FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.

Officers and managers of the Pa-
cific ; League are requested to meet
cific League are requested to meet at
Theo. H. Davies Hardware department
on Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The
league will take up the question of
prizes and arrangements will be made
for a series to begin ia the near future.
The league brought out a number of
star players during the year and the
style of play has much improved. AH
managers and officers are urged to be
present Ha the meeting, will be one of
importance! :

FIRESTONE TEAM WILL

v MEET LEWERS & COOKE

The Firestone team will meet the
Lewers & Cooke baseball squad at
Moiliili .field on Sunday morning at
9 o'clock. The Firestone aggregation,
which was-- recently organized by
Smoct & Steinhauser, numbers many
excellent players, and ' with a dark
horse pitcher, and a new second base-
man they are expected to show some-
thing against the opponents.

ir
... " - " " r -

0!!' ! til

baseball here if we could have more
teams of this sort hi training. '

When Portland was beaten there
wwe no excuses. Other teams have
corae here and when they lost a game
have said that they dropped it on pur-ls- e.

This hasn't heiped the' game
much, and the sooner this is stopped
the better. Portland players have to
make good and every defeat handed
to them has been recognized as a de-

feat
Both the McCredies think well of the

baseball players here, and when they
have lost they admitted that the other
team played better baseball. Portland
has now ro untied into shape, and as
was expected, is winning. Let it be
hoped that tho visitors will continue
to win and come back next year-a- s

Pacific Coast League champions.
The two games tomorrow ought to

be good ones, and if the Chinese can
secure Crumpler to work in the last
game there will surely be a Arger
crowd out, as the southpaw Is piyular
with the army fans. Crumpler pitch-
ed good bal against the
and if in shape would be a big help
to th locals. Aalston may have lost
his wildness, and if so. will perhaps be
scheduled to pitch. The Hulas, will
have a harder time hitting portside
flingers, and we may see two Interest-
ing games to wind up the local series.

COOMBS AND EHLERS TO
FIGHT IT OUT SUNDAY

'..'"' :.- .1
Frank Coombs' baseball team will

clash with the B. F Ehlers aggrega-
tion of ball tossers on Sunday morning
at Athletic, park at 9 o'clock. Coombs
has lined up a strong team with Luck
Yee on the mound, and it is expected
that the dry goods team which has
won five straight games will receive
strong competition." - "

''II

PALAMA WILL GREET

RETURNING SWIMMERS

Palama Settlement will hold a swim-
ming meet and "eats" for the return-
ing swimmers on Tuesday evening,
March 20. at the Palama gymnasium.
At that time it Is expected that the
medals will be ready for distribution.
Clarence Lane, the Palama swimmer,
and John Kelii, the Healanl boys who
were sent to San Francisco with Har-
vey Chilton, will be present

j
New glass number plates for resi-

dences can be attached to porch ceil-
ing lights so that, they can be read
easily at night '

It is years back since smokers have heard of any
NEW quality in a cigarette. -

But hereat last, is a cigarette that has accomp
lished "the impossible", namely: -

A cigarette that satisfies, and yet is MILD
Chesterfieldsr m.- r', 5 '

' For the first time in the history of cigarettes,
you are offered this new kind of enjoyment ! 1

INo cigarette, at any pnee, can give you this new
enjqyhenfexcept Chesterfielcb !

. - . "

Because no cigarette maker can copy tho
Chesterfield blend!

Try Chesterfields today

for

PARK
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MUTT and JEFF-T- he boys wasted their
i Mrk w ' art
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Terms of Subscription:
OalTy Star-Bulleti- n 75 cent ier month,

1 8 per year, 5 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, $2 per

"
;" year.

AdTertlslns Itates:
Cltsslfled and Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per. line.
Per line, one week '. ........ .20 cents
Per line, two weeks.. .40 cents,
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

No adyertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted. '
In replying to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement.

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge It .:

. OtfR PHONE IS 4911
'

WANTED

Roofs to Repair Wi uarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Havfland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co, 816 So.
King St. Phone 2096.

3 show cases and .2 wall cases
; able "for jewelry, business, also a

large safe. Address Box 570, Star
Bulletin. C733-t- f

Peerless Preserving Paint Co also
. Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,

still at the old stand, 65 Queen, st,
phone 4981. tf

Iaky roors to rejalr; made abso-
lutely watertight or no charge. H.
W. Laws, 7S5 Alakea st. 6733-l- m

Errand boy. - Apply to Schuman Ca'r- -

riage.Con Ltd. : 6731-3- t

Small, flat-bottom- boat Phone 5299
6728-7- t -

SITUATION .WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
experience would like permanent po-

sition ith private family; good, re-

liable man; salary $25 per week.
. Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

-
67,10 tf .

An experienced lady bookkeeper would
like a position, best of references
here In town. Address Box 5C7,
StAr-Bulleti-n.

. '
.

J C732-C- t

Bookkeeier would hke several small
sets of books to look after. Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.

- "6727-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. NakanishL 34 Beretania st, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to

' p. zn.- - Residence phone, 7096.
' 6246 tf

Aloha Employment Office. Tel 4889;
Alapai st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

6101 tf
Japanese help of all kinds, male nd

female. O. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma 6t,
" phone 1420. 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Uliha
near King. Tel 5663. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to increase their business by
, selling soda from the Hon. Soda

Water Wks., phone 3022.
442 1v

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A new Telephone Directory will be
published snortly. Written notice of
any change of name, change of ad-dre- ss

or new contracts must be re-

ceived by this company on or before
March 15, after which date no changes
will be made until the following Issue.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
C722 Mar. 1, 2. 3, 3, 6, 7 8, 9. 10, 12,

13. If. 15

Americans now chew $60,01)0,000
worth of gum a year.

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

F!TPATRICK BROS.

f7i

"CO

"COOT "me GCRNNvJ 7

.77 .v -

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

. Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9,1916. Two millioni
three hundred thousand acres to be
Av.nnnil t w V n n rs , n 4 nJ maIa i

uIttiicu iui iiumcsiraus auu Kaic.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left In
United States. Now Is the oppor-
tune time. Irge sectional; map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpfeld one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port
land, Oregon; 6714 3m

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; S49, Sixth avenue, Kaimuki.
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 35S2.

6711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

One standard bred Kentucky bay geld-
ing, good looking, sound, easy gaits,
last walk, ride or drive, 15.2 hands
high, a bargain for $125 cash. LL
Cheney, 4th Cav. Schofield Bar-
racks. i 6731-4- t

Cows, horses, mules and ' electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Moiliili, opposite Moiliili baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. . 6716 lm

Thoroughbred, nicely marked Japa-
nese pug dogs, brown and white, and
black and white. Mrs. Hamman,
Richards and Merchant sts, .6728-7- t

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1M
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203.

6700 tf .;

Thoroughbred Fox Terrier female dog,
one yearold, $3. Write Box 569,
Star-Bulleti- n office. ,

6732-t- f

2 White Orpington roosters, 1 year old.
Address Box 5C8 Star-Bulleti-

?i

6T32-t- f
: -

Two mules and one horse, island bred.
Apply Henry May & Co, Ltd.

.. , ; 6732-3- t

Jersey calf fof Ie. Apply to phone
2837. 725-t- f

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an automobile until you
have looked over the bargains in

- rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea. and Hotel streets., oppo-
site Y. M. C. A. ' 6728-tf

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. E., SUr-Bullet- in

office. v . 6G08 tf
Nearly new Saxon six; reason for

selling, leaving the city. ' Inquire
273 Beach WalK. 6732-C- t

Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster and Ford
touring car. Lewis' garage. Phone
2141. . 6722-1- 2t

Packard 3, good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel.

6729-t- f ';.

1915 Ford, in fine condition. Phone
4043 before 10 o'clock. ' 6731-3- t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes: auto accessories; alsb
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc Taisho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd,

'180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. : 5S2 6m

MISCELLANEOUS; ,

Pianola, used only six mQnths; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539. Star-Bulleti- n.

v-
' '

6698 tf : :

A new Singer sewing machine; must
be sold at once; leaving city. A.
Ply . house II, Naval Station, city.
fcot Punchbowl st-- ' 6733-l-t

: - : !

Second-han- d upright piano, perfect'
condition, well taken care of. Price
$140. Box 5C3, Star-Bulleti- n. C729-C- tj

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842. V 6713 tf

HONOLULU STAK HUL? ET1N; VKi)XFlAVi tAKC ir 14, 1917.
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo- m house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana: completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. f723-t- f

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished, :

at $15, $18. $20, $25, $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent, Trust Co Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Walklki Royal Groe a new bun-
galow.rt 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. ; Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

C730-t- f -

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof,
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. VIvlchaves. 6721 tf

Two-bedroo-m bungalow. Tel 7509.
. 6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms; running
water; 10 minutes to beach and busi
ness district The Belvidere, 1625
Makiki street Punahou car. Tel.

" 3390. 6731-3- t

In private family, two large airy
rooms, suitable or young men ;

' within easy walking distance of
: town. " Use of garage if desired.

Phone1 4825: :. 6731-3- t

Large house: Manoa valley; 4

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms; $75 per
month; telephone 3772. C731-2- t

Light housekeeping nxjms; high eleva
tion; close in. Phone 1998.- -

6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
6434-t-f v

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street.
.. 6723-t- f

HOTELS
S.

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach at WaiklkL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain K.
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 4904. 6202-t- f

AUCTION BULLETIN

We want to buy: Dressers, Chiffoniers,
Buffets, Extension Dining Tables.
Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen Safes and
Tables, Gas Stoves, small; Oil
Stoves, Wood Stoves, Rugs, Carpets,
Mats, Roll Top Desks, Office

, Chairs. OFFICE SAFES, Filing Cab- -

inets, V1CTROLAS and records. Iron
Bedsteads, Steel Springs, China and
Crockery, White Enameled Furn-
iture, KOA Furniture, Tabjes,
Chairs, Rockers made of KOA are in
demand.

While the market is not as good
as before the carnival, yet we sell
all ; the good articles without
trouble, and only the wormy junk
sticks. U.The more up-to-da- te the articles,

-

the better it sells. Our friends are
quite as discriminating as the test

: and appreciate a good piece in the K.
proper way by paying Its value at
the Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey.- -' .;

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin motorcycle, just over
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 564, Star-Bulleti- n. 6727--

Sacrifice sale Indian motorcycle, $75.
Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair Co..
988 N. Kin1? str. v

6729-G-t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and 1 : lenses
bought sold or exchanged Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

FOR SALE
V BUNGALOW V

2 bedrooms, in Royal Grpve: large
bath, hot water heater, shower,; "screen-
ed, porch, fine garage. A snap at $43if).
2417"Kuhid avenue.

space on a gag

t'- - 'j it;!
ov;-- wMC-'.- :

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hoars; known for quality and ser-vic- ej

you should eat tl.ere.
-- ,r. ; 6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show r Jop in. Open day
and night. Bijot lii eater. Hotel st

6539- - -- tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

5518 tf : : :

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

- 5589 tf .

CLEANING AND DYEING w
Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.

6213 tf
A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,

dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.
. 6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. GhsCo.
623 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. AppHCA. D. Hraa, Llbue,

6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
,6298 tf '..;

Harada fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Toyoshiba, King et, opp. Vida ViUa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-4-op- en

a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 5064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Nomura, Dullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock. sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718-8.

;: , 65C ,7 :.

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

IL Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 2227.

6602 6m .

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-lng- .
masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,

near Kukui. Phone 1195.
6616 7m

Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor: "building.

6354 tf
Segawa. contractor; 604 Beretania.

6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and . business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements, stationery etc; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1231 Fort st

6453 Cm

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bertta-ni- a

st KQ7X tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokal. watermelons, Aala lane.
.(? tf

Colombia U vapidly becoming an
important platinum producing comiv
try. 1

they couldn't

. - r.
1

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe, long exverience and ex-

pert on Panama hat3 and felt hats.
Cleaning and; blocking. P.est service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

C72!-t- f

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co, household har-
dware. King and Nuuanu. - 6C27 tf

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNk

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street, kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. .6686- - 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Funchbowl King.
in76 tf

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams
' undertaking office,' phone 1785.

'
. ' - . 6 tco-s-m . . . .

r

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Toan Office, 95 N. King st

' 6365 tf . - -

MERCHANT TAILOR

II. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6ra

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street

Business and isith.g cards, engraved
leather cases, patent detachaMe
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 6540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. Old asphal-tu- m

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea st , 6733-l- m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow? Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-- ;

phone 3022. ' 6442 lyr
SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 233L 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
6307-t-f

O. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- ui

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japantso dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 3212.. 183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st. tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

Attractive and of huge proportions
are fans of ostrich feathers, dyed in
brilliant colors, mounted on handles
that are straight ivory sticks. .

HEINIES TAVERN
European Plan Hotel ;

' "On the Beach at Walklkr
Phone 4986

use.

mr

. i. 4

r

"A.I ' - ii

BUSINESS PERSONALS V
HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f
'

.

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DO WSON Office hours:
to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings.
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays,. 9 to IS a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bide 656M1

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL- - W. RYAN, graduate
- Surgeon Chiropodist Thb only sani-

tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in th
island. Ail foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6733-t-f y
'

:

DR. CATHERINE SlIUMCHER;
room 4, Elite BIdg.164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

' "6W0-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian. Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

; 6701 lm

PALMISTRY

Attention! - The opportunity to see
Mme. Cleo is now if you need her
advice.: Tho?c. desiring reliable
readings should see Mme. Cleo with-- ,

-- out- delay. Parlors, 254 S. King
street, cor. Richards. Phone 3606.
Readings dally, evenings by appoint
men'ti 6659-t- f

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF DIRECT-- r

ORS AND OFFICERS

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY,
. . LIMITED

v Notice Is hereby given that at the
AnnuaL Meeting of the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, held on the 17th
day of February, 1917,. the following
directors Were elected for the current
year and to serve until their success-
ors are elected, to-wi- t: .

'

A. N. Campbell
A. L. Castle , :; ;

W. R. CasUe
F. J. Lowrey

, D. L. Wlthington . ;

and that at a meeting of the directors
Immediately following the said annual
meeting, the officers below named
were' appointed for the ensuing year:
W. R. Castle . ...... . . ; . ... President
F. J. Lowrey .... . . Vice-Preside-nt

A. N. Campbell ...... . . . . . , .Treasurer
A. L. Castle .......... ..Secretary
E. M. Campbell.. ............ Auditor

ALFRED U CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Gas Company,

":V.;:- Ltd. .so':
6724 March 3, 7, 14.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING

PACIFIC GUANO A. FERTILIZER
COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that the Ad-

journed Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Pacific Guano & Ferti-
lizer Company will be held at the of-

fice of the Company, Hackfeld Build-
ing, ' Honolulu, T. H, on Thursday,
March. 15th, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M,
for the election of a Board of Directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet-
ing. :V

: J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6724 Mar. 3. 10. 14.

TENDERS FOR PRINTING'SUMMER
TRAVEL POSTERS

Tenders for lithographing or print-
ing the "Summer Time In Hawaii"
Posters frfr summer advertising will be
opened at 12 o'clock noon, March 28,
1917, at Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee Rooms, Honolulu, Hawaii. .

Specifications may be obtained at
the Promotion Committee Rooms,
Honolulu, or the San Francisco
branch, J. Walter Scott, superinten-
dent, 397 Monadnock Building, San
Francisco.

The Directors do not bind them-
selves to accept the lowest or any bid.
HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

A. P. TAYLOR,
.

'. ; Secretary.
Honolulu. March 5, 1917.
6725 Mar. 5, 7, 12, 14. 19. 21, 26, 28

A tornado struck Uncoln county,
Ky., blowing aw ay half of the two-stor-y

high school at Huston Ville.

By Bud Fisher
CupyrlabL mt. bf U. C. Flsaw

I0 ahthn4 ToOt

LOST

Gold watch and pin on Emma street,
between Beretahla and Vineyard.
Finder please return to Star-Bulleti- n

and receive reward. 6731-C- t

Lady's gold watch with monograms
J. T. D." and "B. VV. Return to

Star-Bullet- in office. Reward.
C721-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Miry
Friedenberg of Honolulu. Oahu, De-

ceased.' ,- -): -

Notice of HeiMng Petition for Admin-
istration.

The petition of H. O. Middledltch bf
said Honolulu, alleging that said Mary
Friedenberg, died Intestate at said Ho-

nolulu, on the 21st day of August A. D.
1916, leaving property within the Juris-
diction of this Court necessary to ta
administered upon, and . praying that
Letters of . Administration, issue to
Henry Smith or some other, suitable
person, having this day been filed.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 2nd
day of April, A. D. J917. at a o'clock
a. m, be and la hereby appointed for
hearing said .Petition in the Court
Room of this Court. In the Judiciary
Building in Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu,' atwhich time and place
all persons concerned may appear ar.i
show cause, if any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted.

By the Court: : M ii.. .

. A. K. AONA,
''

; .': v.-- Clerk.
6715 Feb. 21. 23.. Mar. 7. 14.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Ancillary Administrator wit:;
the Will annexed of John C. Wulbem,
Deceased Testate, hereby gives notio
to all persons having claims agate t
said estate ioj present the same, duly
verified and with proper vouchers (1!
any exist) even though claim b se-

cured by mortgage .to the underslj.v
e, at his office, Care of Lewers !
Cooke, Ltd, No. 169-17- 7 S. King street,
in Honolulu, T. H, within six month ;

from the first publication of this no-

tice or they will be forever barred.
All persons Indebted to said est2t

are hereby notified to make .immed-
iate settlement to the undersigned.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H, February
28, 1917. . , .

AUGUST C.. REINECKE,
Ancillary Administrator with the .VTi.:

annexed of John ,C. Wulbera, de-

ceased testate.,
6721 Feb. 28, Mar. 7, 14, 21, 28.

Because, of the possibilities of dan-
ger from the' present International sit-
uation, army officials hate taken
steps for extra precautions at the Ta-nan- ia

canal.

1H1DDEN PUZZLE
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.: : ': FRANCES STARR
f'.rid another star.

" '
... REBUS.

.Vord meaning the culmination.
r. V t: STK RO ATM ANSWBKX.

Left side ctouw.' uots at lejt ghoulder.



Masonic Temple
(Visitors whe hsve not A

been examined mutt bt In fif
th Temple by 7:15.) '

WeeMy Calendar
MONDAY

? Honolulu Lodse, - No. 409.
Stated. 7:30 p. m.

"

TUESDAY .. .

Masonic Hoard of Relief.'
Regular. 5 p. m.
Honolulu Comrnandery No.
1. Special. Knight TemiJe
Liegree. 7:30, p. m.

' WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 1. Spe-.- ,
clal. First Degree. 7:20 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Comrnandery No.

7:00 p. ra.
Honolulu Comrnandery No. 1.
Special, Knight Temple De---

gree. 8 p. m.
FRIDAY

lxdge le Progres No. 371. ,
Special, Third Degree. 7:30
p. m.

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
S. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

SCHOFIELD

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR .

MONDAY ,

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 7:30 p.
m. Conferring the first degree.

TUESDAY .

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, 7:30 p.
ra. Regular huslnesa; 8:00 p.
m., first - evening of Whist
tournament: handsome priies.
All Odd Fellows and Rebels
ahs Invited. Score card free.

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
Olive Branch Hebekah Lodge,

No. 2, 7:30, p. m. Regular
business; 8:t0 p. m., second

: evening of Whist Tournament.
- Prizes and refreshments. ,,
FRIDAY V '
Polynesia' Encampment, No. 1,

7:30 p, m; Regnlar order of
business. ' V

SATURDAY '

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,

f'ODCRN ORCIR OF PHOENIX.

,YH1 meet at tbwlr home, comer of
Tcrctanla undl.Fcrt streets, every
Thursday evening at .7:20 o'clock. ,

J. WYAFCH, Leader. -
'

FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 15. D, P. O. E.
- - v meets In their hall

f ' cn King St, near
. Fort, every Friday

y evening. Visiting
- brothers are cor--;

: dlally Invited to at-.- J
'

- tend. .

FlirD B. BUCKLEY. C'R.
ILDUNSHCC Sec :J

Hcr.:!u!u Cranch of the '

CIRMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE
cf the U. S. A.

Meetlr.cs in 1C cf P. Hall last Satur-c:- y

cf every mcnta: . . ,

Jiuary 7, Tetruary 24, March 81,
A;ril IS, May IS, June 80.

PAUL R. IGENTERO, Pres. .
- - C. COLTE. Cecy. -

Hir.f!ANN3 COEHNE ';;
H:r:!.:j Le;e. No. 1.

VtTtirzzzl -- z la K. of P. Hall
;.-ic-

a erstca u- -J drlttea Uontag:
Jtruar 1 vzi 15, Februar t and 19.

I'.zirt 5 tr3 1?, Arrll 2i;nd 16, Mal
7 uid 21,'Junl 4 end 18.' ,

EI'IL - KLEMME, PraesJ
: a EOLTE, SeaT. V-

MYSTIC LODGE No, 2, kl cf; P.
Meets In Pythian Hall, corner Fort

nd Berttanla streets,' every Friday
evening at 7:80 -- o'clock. Visiting
Lrothers cordially Invited.

C. F. BRANCO, & C. ,

A, a ANGUS, P. C, K. R. and S.

Th 2 Incl:p:nc!2nt Review
. Putiislied Montlily

Leading Esilsh-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscrlptlca Rate U.00 per year .

P. O. Box 4T4. 33 CampbeU Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LOHD.YOUl(G
Ilzjine crinj Co., Ltd. r
Engineere and Contractors

Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2510 and 5487

SEE
O O V.TJE
ror. runuiTiTRE

YcurT Building:

ill '

HOTEL

mmm
SAN FRANCISCO

mrv SfrMt Ml fl Unitm mm
I ErrptiB Pta SI 3 i in rtI SfMktMtftO Lmciao DkMMrtf.00
I BfMt 'MM SUofc to flM Ufcitoi IMM
I New ateei and concrete stroc--

u4o. anv (wuis, Awe cuuievi
In bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city, fate municipal car-li- ne

direct door . Motor Bui

Eotl Stewart r obfnisd at Ho- - I
Voiiaa Island rtdqo,rt-m- . " Cabte I
4dra Trawafi" A ft O Coda. I

I. H. Lto, Hoik.iJ J

MAUI
"THE VALLEY 18 LA Hp"

Don't fall to visit Thr' Valley Inland"
tod sea magnificent HALEAKALA. U)
Urgent extinct volcano in tb world, and
the IAO VALLEY and Its famous
"Needle."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHINO
, 600 0 AUTO ROADS

Write or wire for reserrstlona. '

The New

Grand Hotel
WAH.UKC. MAUI. ,..

Tts nly first class hotel In WaUaon.
Prirate bata with arerr room.

A PLEASANT0N HOTEL
' LUXURIOUS AND

y- COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY. FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS SO BATHS

Fhe.R0,1AG0f
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Makikl St' Phons 3675

- ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, S320 Waialae Road,

' KaimukL Honolulu. . On the '

. . Car Line.
Clean, .wholesome, surroundings;

cool .and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
715L ,

' . WILL C. .K1NQ,' Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
Nature's Own Aquarium." Class

; Bottom CoaU .
'

Daily passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Toura Company 0 sw m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823; eur phone. Blue 112.-,-- . ,

SPORT HATS
' '

REASONABLE PRICES

TheVonder r.Iillinery
'

1 1017 Nuuanu St nr King St

A SPECI AL SALE" .

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
'I vv.;. Patterns .

-

YEE CHAN 4. CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

MTOERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

4 CHAS. DESKY, Agent
; Merchant, near Fort.

r.lUTUAL
Messages sent with speed and

accuracy to ships at sea and to
other islands. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

Get all the light you --are
for .by using Edisoii

Mazda Lamps.
ELECTRIC SHOP

. . DEVELOPING .
'

PRINTING ENLARGING
Best In the City? T

Honolulu t Picture Frsmlng 4
i Supply Co. ,

' " ;

Navel Oranges
CHUN HOON; v

Kekaultke. Nr. Queen. . Fbone 3992

ISLANDj CURIO COMPANY
II a w a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards.--; The-,nio-

st

complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street : Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD, ?

Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951
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73 1. V. V. MEN ARE ON TH1AL FOR

MURDER, RESULT OF EVERETT FIGHT

Sensational Shooting Affray of

Last November Brought Up
! irv Seattle Court

By AuoeUt4 PkmI
SEATTLE, Waah.. March 1ft. The

trial ha been begun In the state su-

perior ccurt of 73 men. all of whom
are alleppd to be --members of the In-

dustrial Workers of the World, charg-
ed with first degree murder on ac-

count of the shooting of Deputy She-
riff Jefferson Beard at Everett. Wash,
November 5, 1916, during a pistol bat-

tle between deputy sheriffs on the
city dock and a steamer lead of men
who had gone to Everett from Seattle
with the announced intention of hold-

ing a "free speech meeting on the
street. Seven men were killed dur-
ing the fight, the-- dead being, besides
Deputy Sheriff Beard, Deputy Sheriff
Charles Q. Curtlss and these members
of the boat party; Felix Baran, Hugo
Gerlat, Gus Johnson, John Looney and
Abe Rablnowitr. '

The defendants obtained a change
of venue from Snohomish county to
King county, on the ground that they
could not obtain a fair trial in Everett
because of prejudice. In Its Informa-
tion the state named 198 witnesses.
Fred O. Moore of, Los Angeles is chief
counsel for the defendants, assisted
by O. M. Hflton of Denver and others.
The prosecution Is in charge of Prose-
cuting Attorney Lloyd U Black of
Snohomish county. :

tattle Was Culmination of Trouble
The battle of November 5 --was the

culmination of trouble that began May
1, when the shingle weavers employes
In Everett mills struck for higher
wages. The Industrial Workers of the
World, whose Western Washington
headquarters is at Seattle, at once es

UNION MEN VOTE

AGAINST SALOON

Published In the Congressional
Record as part of the evidence offered
recently in a debate on prohibition is
a letter, from, a Colorado pabor union
editor, who declares the state and its
people' have benefited greatly from
prohibition. The letter is written by
Clint C. Houston, editor of the Denver
Labor Bulletin, and In part; follower

"You ask about the effect of pro-

hibition in Colorado so far as. it af-

fects the working people. The law In
nine -- months has worked a wonderful
revolution for good," and at least- - 75
per cent of the union voters who were
against the. amendment would, support
it now The wage earners have ceased
to spend -- their money for bo02e and
are buying bread :and .clothing for
their . families. I would - say, on the
whole, the condition of Colorado worki-
ng- people is at least 50 per cent bet-

ter as a result of state wide prohibi-
tion and the city of Denver Is a great
deal more prosperous. ; ; ;

"All the storerooms vacated by sa-

loons are now occupied by legitimate
enterprises, and the citizens only won-

der why they tolerated the booze
Joints as long as they did. The In-

crease in savings deposits has been
remarkable, and the merchants report
collections from 40 to 80 per cent bet-

ter .. .
,' v'v' y ; a ;v

; "It was claimed by the liquor inter-
ests that prohibition in Colorado would
rutn the summer tourist business in
Colorado. As a matter of fact, statis-
tics of the Denver tourist bureau show
that during the past summer the num-
ber of tourists visiting and remaining
one week and longer in this state was
almost double that of any previous
year, - :; v: .;":.: ; .r--

"It was prophesied by our 'wet
friends that a labor paper couldn't ex-

ist. in a dry town. We lost about $50
a month in liquor advertising and
some 350 bartender and brewery work-
er subscribers. Today we are doing
four times the advertising business
and have five times the number of sub-
scribers as when Denrer had 350 sa-

loons and five breweries in operation.
Besides, the tutscribers anjl adver-
tisers pay th-;l- r bills i much more
promptly and we don't hae to de-

grade ourselveg.by. 'settinV 'em up, to
a lot of barroom flies when we col-

lect a bill. "

"One of the notable Improvements is
the decrease la crime of every grade.
TheVe hasn't oeen a murder in Den-

ver since the saloons were driven out,
whereas hitherto the record was from
one to five a month. The city has been
rid Jen of bum, pickpockets and bad-
ger gangsters; in fact, it is much more
cf a privilege than ever to live in
Colorado. I used to be a pretty good
patron of the liquor business myself.

"It is my opinion that abolishment
of saloons in America would do as
much to advance the wage earner as
has organized labor i At the recent
November electkn there was on the
ballot in this state a proposition
known as the beer amendment, which
would permit the manufacture 'and
sale of beer in this state. It was de-

feated by a majority of 85.7S9. 1

would say that fully 80 per cent of the
organized labor vote in ; Colorado
went against - this 'beer amendment'
and iraong tbe 5').00& members of
traie and railway organizations in
this state It wou:d now be a rare ex-

ception to .find ot.e who would declare
himself or herself in favor of rehabili-
tation of the saloon." J

ft- - Um. hums
81 UT 1..3 two for a Ufotlm iff,wfa ViriM i for Tlri Ith. R4 s
m - - -

tfor Mrm tkt ti dry and tmrv G1t roarrra m atack of ymt kTio car M tout 5a imvo aaa wiu iu mom resawnir. a
E mi rctma. toi cunr tor ir rmi 5
i Sold oi lra aad OpUeaJ Mrea or by Mail. 2

kU ariai In Boat? u, mean, for Frw Mm
StIMiaiMMMIMHtaNNlaMMMHMMMtlMIMIMmiMNaiMIU:

poused the cause of the shingle weav-er-s

and began to hold street meetings
on forbidden corners In EveretL A
statement signed by Mayor Merrill of
Everett, former Sheriff McJtae of Sno-
homish county and President Currie
of the Everett Commercial Club saya
that the Industrial Workers' speakers
used inflamatory language and were
warned and then arrested; that non-
union workmen were beaten by strik-
ers and sympathizers; that "incoming
bands of Industrial Workers were met
and sent on their way.: violence being
used in one case; that "after open
threats cf sabotage by Industrial
Workers, several buildings were fired,
mcst of them by the use of phospho-
rus." v

The statement declares 'that the
Everett authorities decided not to per-
mit the landing of the 260 men who
went to Everett November 5 on the
steamer- - Verncn, "with the avowed
purpose of breaking the city ordin-
ance; that the sheriff and 150 citizen
deputies went to the dock to turn the
boat back; that while the sheriff was
parleying with the leaders on the boat
firing was begun from the ooat, and
the deputies returned the fire."
What I. W. W. Say

An authorized statement by the In-

dustrial Workers of the World sets
forth that both Beard and Curtlss
were killed by cross-fir- e from men on
a dock beyond the Verona, whose bul-
lets swept the steamer's deck and also
the dock full of deputies. It declares
that street speakers in Everett were
severely beaten by, vigilantes; that 41
men were taken from Everett on Octo-
ber 30 and beaten so severely that
half their number received treatment
at the Seattle city hospital; that the
Verona expedition was intended to as-
sert the constitutional right of free
speech. v

...
::

SAVS VE BECOME

CRANKS ON HOT

WATER DRINKING

Hopes Every Man and Woman
Adopts This Splendid

. Morning Habit

Why is man and wbman, half the
time, feeling nervous, despondent,
worried; some days headachy, dull
and unstrung aomei'days " really in-
capacitated by Illness. ' :

If ve all f would practise Inside-bathin- g,

What a gratifying change
would take place. Instead of --thou-
sanas oi . naii-sici- c, " anaemic-iooRin- g

souls with , pasty, muddy complexions
we should .; see crowds of
healthy, rosy-cheeke- d, people every-
where. The reason Is tnat the human
system does not rid itself each day of
all the waste which it accumulates
under our present mode of r living.
Fo ; every t ounce eff'Teod and drink
taken Into' the syitem nearly an
ounce of waste material must "be" car-
ried out else It ferments and forms
ptomaine-lik- e ' poisons which are ab-

sorbed into the blood.'
Just as necessary. s it is to clean

the ashes --from the furnace each day,
before the fire wiilburn bright and
hot, so we must "ch morning clear
the 'inside organs of the - previous
day's accumulation . of : indigestible
waste and body toxins. Men and
women, whether siek; or well are ad-
vised to drink each . morning, before
hrotfnrt o Vise, t vaol Jynt nrata
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-- (
phate in it, as a. harmless means of
wasning out or tne stomacn, aver,
kidneys and bowels' the Indigestible
material, waste, sour. bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal be-

fore putting more food into the
stomach. v U'-- ' J ."

' ' " '

Millions of people who had their
turn at constipation, bilious . attacks,
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep-
less nights have become real cranks
about- - the: morning inside-bath- . A
quarter pound of i limestone phos-
phate will not cost-muc- h at the drug
store, but is sufficient to demonstrate
to anyone ; its cleansing, sweetening
and freshening F effects upon the ;.

: ?;:';
r . NOTICE '

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship Mauna - Kea, sailing from
Honolulu March 17, are hereby noti-
fied that all main deck space has been
sold.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO..

". LTD.
Honolulu, T. H, Mar. 13, 1917.

C732 Mar. 13, 14. 15, 16

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the River Mill Company,
Limited, held at the office of D. Y.
Chang, Honolulu, T. IL, on .February
27, 1917, at 7 p. m., the followlngof-- ,
ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, viz:

I D. Y.'Chang . . . . . . . ... . . President
"Chun Ming ............Vice-Presiden-t
E. P. Fogarty. . . . .... . . .... Treasurer
L. P. Kui Secretary
Farm' Cornn ........... .....Auditor
Lee Tin Hoo ,.. Director
Wong Sun ...... Director
Chang Ying ........... Director

The above officers and directors
constitute the board of -- directors, r
RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED,

L. P. Kui, Secretary.
March 8, 1917.

672S-C- t
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PRICE $3.50 V

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co4 Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FEAN COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING oV NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

- FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins andUTowels, Ets.

PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 D

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET V GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q. YEE HOP A CO. J

MTHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE RpASTERS ,

' Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant. St. Honolulu.

Visit.
SILVA'S TOGGERY .

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. - King St.

JTORDAiy'S
. WOMEN'S APPAREL

? 1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon T

Chocolates
I : HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
. Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNGBUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street .

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort 8tv near Allen, upstair .

Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on ' r
Write :;v; SvC'-:- '

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
14 Sansoma Street 8an Francipco

When in town
visit our

DELICATESSEN'
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

OceainiScSliQam
IVt DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

' For San Francisco
8ofiema ...............Mar. 13

Sierra Apr. S

Ventura ...............Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

S. S. . ..... Msr. t3
S. S.. Mar. 20

S. S. . .... . 27

S. S. 3

Sydney

tlatson Navigation Conipanv
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
Wllhelmlna.
Manoa ..........
Matsonia ..Mar.

Lurline... ...Apr.

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above company will call at and leare

Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient ;

S. S. Persia Maru....... Mar. 15

S. 8. Korea Maru ......Mar. 28

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 'A 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru Apr. 18

CASTLE & COOKE,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, HJI, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.
For Further particulars apply to : ;

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0.V LTD.,4 General Agents.

" Floating Palace of the Pacific"

..

"S.

-

t awvof
10 a.n Mar.

Apr.
Apr.
May

lt Fort Queen

MOVEMENTS Or
MAIL STEAMERS

'

j VESSELS TO ARRIVE.

Tanrtday, March 15.
,8tn Pranciaro Pri Maru, T. K. K. tr.
Maui Claudine, I. I. tr.

TrlcUy, March IS.
San Francisco Texan. A.-- tr.

Saturday, March 17. .

Hilo-Maon- a I.-- I. Mr.
Likelike, I. I. atr.

VESSELS TO DEPART. I

Thuraday, March 15.
Yokohama PrU Mara, T. K. K .atr.
Manila Sheridan, U. 8. A T..
HiloWilhlmina. Mataon atr.-Kaa- ai

Maaf. I.-- I. tr.
rrlday, March 16.

San Prsncinoo irat Northern, Hill atr.
Mani Claodine, I.-- I. utr
Maui and Hawaii Kilaua. I.-- I. str..

Saturday, 17.
Jlilo Mauna Ka, I.-- I. tr. .

I MAILS.

x.n Anm from?
San Franeiaco Peraia Mara, tomorrow, a. m,
Vanroarar Makara, 21.
Manila Veneiuelo. March 22.

Mam. Saturday, p. m.
Sydnr Niapara. March 30.

Malia will depart for:
San Francisco Great Northern. 10 a. m. Fri-

day. MatU clone 8:30 a. m.
Vancouer Niagara. March 30.
STdney Ventura. 19.
Yokohama Persia S p. m. tomorrow.
Manila Sheridan, noon tomorrow. Mail
. clone 11 a. m. : - ;

'

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Thotnaa left March 9 for San Sranciaco.
Sheridan in port from San Franeweo.

Learea tomorrow noon for Guam and Ma- -

nila. '

Sherman at San Franemeo. ;
Di left Seattle March 3. Pat back March 1

(accident to ateering gear.)
Logan at Manila.

Thieves robbed the National Bank
at Lincoln, Neb., and escaped with $2,-50- 0.

,;v
For iwe in blasting a combined

fuse-cuttin- g, cap-crimpi- ng and
tool has been invented by a

Wisconsin man.

TIDES, SUN

High High
Dat-e- Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Small

Mar. 12
13

" 14
" 13
" 1C
" 17

IS

For -

Ventura .... .. ..... .. ..Man II
Sonoma ............ ..Ae. t
Sierra . . ... ..... .'. .... .Apr. 30

t

LTD. General AgenU

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurline. ....... ...Mar. 1S

S. S. Wllhelmlna...... Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa ... .. . .. ..Mar. 27

S. S. Matsonia..... Apr. 4

Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. S. Siberia Maru..... Mar. II
S. S. Tenyo Mar 27

S. 8. Nippon Maru..... Apr. 10

S. P. Shino Maru.... . Apr. 22

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

S. Great Northern"
Fastest and . Most Luxurious.
Steamship "In Pacific Waters

. ,' I m mWown. m rrivo o. r.
m. ALWAYS ' 8 P- - '

16 - nI ' Mar. 20
S Apr. 7

22 TIME Apr. 29
'

11 - May -- 15
For Rates, Reservations .

- ;
and Literature Apply to

f R ft I Q H f
and

TICK E T
Also reserratiuosSunUT

I 00OI I SMAStft I any point en tb
mainland. .

8e WELL8-FAA-G- O

4 CO- -, 72 t.
King U Tel. 1SH,

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited. - ' . .

NAMCO" CRABS, paeksd In
"Sanitary Cans, wood lined.',

'
Nuuanu St, near King 8t

RAILWAY TABLE

OUTWARD jr
For Walanae, Walalua, Kabuku aid

Way Stations 9:15 a. m, J:J0 p.m.
For Pearl CUy, Ewa Mill an4 Way

Stations 17: 30 m, 9:l$ a, ta
11:50 a. 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. OU
5:15 p. t9:30 p. riL, tU:13 p. la.
For Wablawa and Letlenua 'lda. 2:40 p: xtu 5:00 p. tou, USM

p. m. '
For Lellehoa tl:00 a. a.

.INWARD ':
Arrfre Honolulu torn Kabokm.

Walalua and Walanae 5:38 a. bu
530 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ea Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a, t, 8:38 a. tx,
11:02 a. riL, 1:28 p. m, 4:24 p.
5:30 p. rb., 7:28 p. m. "
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellebua '9:15 a, bl, 1:82 p. nu
3:59 p. tn., mt:l3 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-boa- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; --

. returnlnii;
srrlves In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa and Walaaae.""

Dally. fExcept Sunday. JSanday
only.
G. P. OENISON, F. a SMITH,

Superintendent. " - G. P. A.

AND MOON.

Mooa
Low Low Rises
Tide Tide Sun Sua sad.

Large Small Rises Sets

Only Four Nights FRED L. WALDR0N, Ltd., Agents
Sea ' and Sts Honolulu, t

,,

Kern.
Kauai

March

March t

Tokohama--8iber- ia

March
Maru.

r

fuse-slitti- ng

. .

.

Maru......

0AHU TIUE

-

Mill

Sets

P.M. FT. A.M. A.M. A.M. Rl9
. 6:37 1.4 5:19 11:28 0:14 6:09 6:10 9:44
. 3 1.5 5:48 11:57 1:21 6:08 6:10 10:44

p.m. :

. 8:42 1.5 6:20 12:34 2;56 6:07 6:10 11:44

. 9:57 1.6 7:19 1:29 4:35 . 6:06 6:10 ....
11 06 1.7 9:40 2:50 6:1 6:05 6:11 0:44
.... ... 11:34 4:24 7:01 6:04 6:11 1:40

: a.m. p.m. ; ' "J
..-0:- 1.7 12:41 5:43 7:31 6:03 6:11 2:34

' Last quarter of the moon, Mar. 16. ' 1 '

1


